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P~·oceecl1:11ff's qf ct Genm·al llfceti11[J of the Ben,qal 
Ch"'nbe>· if OomA1te•·ce held on the 6th JJ1ay, 1861. 

AN unustmlly brge number o{ members attended 
for the purpose of receiving the report of the Com~ 
mittee for the past half-yea.r, and o£ electing a Presi
dent, Vice-President, and Members of Committee for 
the ensuing year. 

J\ir. ,V, S. Fitzwilliam-Chairmrm of the Committee 
-occupied the ch;;tir. 

'l'he report having been read by the Secretary, it was 
!l.'esolvcd, on the ma:tion of J\1'!-. James Rose, seconded 
by l\ir. George Heron, tha.t the repor.t of the Committeo 
now presented to the Meeting be received n.nd adopted. 

The Chairman proceeded to remark upon various 
questions which had come under the notice of the 
Committee during the past six months, but which 
were not especially 'referred to in the report. He alludecl 
at length. to the gooJ. service rendered by their. bte 
President, Mr. J olm N. Bullen, n.s a. member of the 
Cnstoms Commission,. and particnlal'ly to the promi
nent part which he took in the revision of 1.he tariff 
anU the Custom House administration gencrall}r. Ho 
considered that Mr. Bullen's services were especially 
entitled to recognition by the Chamber, and h·ustecl 
that this opinion wou]tl be corc1ially acquiesced in by 
~1.Il present, 
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/ .. ' .. ··:·:· w I H r l\Tr. l\Taitbnd, whilst; entirely concmriug with the The nmondment was puG and carried. H-

lj Chairman, thought the scrriccs of Mr. Bullen were on- 'l'hc nex[; question discussed \Y:lS 1.lle subject of 1'0.. n 
' .• 

J.i ti t.lcrl-to something more snlJsta.ntial than bare thank~~. vising the existing schcclnlo of commissions · :~· .. ·";:.,,, 
l After some furtller remarks upon the action of the Calcutta ; but llpon the motion of J\f r. . 

Committee during the last six months, the Chairman seconded by Mr. D. C. it was resolved, "Tlutt 

on bchoJf of himself and tenderetl tho rc- tJJis question alsci be referred to 

sio·nation of their ofllces to t1l8 of the Chamber." 
'\vhcreu1)0n i~ 1ras lJroposccl by l\ir. Hm'st, nncl The Chamber then procceclecl to the election of offi-

secomlecl bv i.'fr. l\hilhncl, and u::w.nimously resolved cers for the ensuing year, and l\icssrs. Aitkin and 
that Ow co~·di<tl thanks of the ChamlJCl' arc dne and be Lercsche 1verc appointed scrntinccrs. r1'he voting ca.rd•s 

given to t11e late Committee, :mel to the h<Lving been duly examined, the fo1lo1ving members were 

I>resicle?.ltand Vice-President, for the clec1a.recl elected;-,-
they have conclnctecl the bnsi11css of the Chamber President, \V. S. Fitzwilliam, Esq. ; Vice-President, 
t1ttring their term of oi11co. \V. l\faitlancl, Es(l·; l\l.embers of Committee, Messrs. 

l\Ir. \Y. C. StmYart tlJCn snlm1ittGCl the follo\ving .Tames Rose, ·william Grant, SOlh A. A pear, D. C. 

resolution to the meeting, 1vhich \Yas seconded by .Mr. .1\hckey', and F. Schiller. 
D. C. 1\T:wkey :- 1\fr. Eit;nvilliam briefly ackno1vlcdged tlw compli-

" That the rate of exclm1ge for the adjustment of mont conferred upon him; ~mel m:snrerl the meeting 
frcigllt on goods from Great Brit.ain, or any port or 'that be l.vonlLl to the best of his a,bility the 

place where t.lw is expressed in lJonnds sterling, dLlt-ies of tho responsible of-lice to which he had 
·he at the pal' per mpee, unless otherwise elected. 
positi,·ely stipulated; and that Lhis modification of the l\fessr.s. JHait1ancl aml Rose having respectively de-
present r-;ystcm commence on all vessels aniving after clinecl to serve ns Vice~ President, tlw,t oHice was accept-
the 1st day of .Tanm.ry 1SG2. eel by ldr. ·william Gl'll,llt. The vacancies in the Com-

An amendment ·was proposed by :i\ir. i\TaiLland, and mittee Ca.llSCcl by the secession of l\:1essl'S. l\iaitland 

scconclccl by 1\h. Lyall:- and Jlose were fillecl1.1p by the appointment of Messrs. 
" That the question of the rate of exchange at which \V. l\1. \Vhitncy and .J olm Doff ell. 

shonM lJe paid lJe rcfcnecl to a special The proceedings of tho General JHoeting having t]m:-; 

of the Chamber to be convened by Com~ terminated, the meeting was rendered spcci<ll for 1hc 
mit tee as end Y as possible.'1 consideration and dispo,sal of tho question of Hind on 

. ' 



\Holidays referred io in tho Committee's ~eporb aA 
bcinO' still under discussion. The qnestwu wa.s 
whe~her an .annual General Holiday for all classes 
should be taken at Christmas time (say from 24th 
December to 2nd January inclusive) or at the period 
of the Native Festival of Doorga Poojah (some time in 
October) a.nd the m~tter was settJed by a largo ma~ 
jority of votes in favQr of the latter season. · . 

The meeting broke up after a vote of thanks to the 
Chair. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Sec·retcwy. 

REPORT OF THE COJ\Hm'TEE. 
FoR TIIE HALF-TEAR ENDED 30Trr APRII., 1861. 

AT the General Meeting of the Chamber held ou 
the 11th December last the Committee submitted the 
usual report of their proceedings for the half-year 
ended. 31st October l 860, and they now. present a 
summary of the subjects which chiefly engaged 
their attention dming the six months ended 30th 
Aprill86!. 

ADDRESS TO THE HON'BLE SAMUEL LAING. 

APPENDIX A. 

On tho lOth of January the Honorable Samuel 
Laing took his scat as a 1\f.ember of the Council of Lhe 
Governor General of India, in succession Lo the ]ate 
Right Hon'ble .Tames "Wilson; o,ncl on the 16th'of the 
smne month a deputation representing the British 
IncliMI Association, the '1\·n.cles' Association, the Indigo 
Planters' Associatiol:!-, and the Chamber of Commerce, 
had the honor of presenting an address of congratullt

tion on his arrival and assumption of his important 
office. 'l'he address, free from all common place com
pliment, was the earnest expression of the .satisfaction 
whicl1 influential sections of t·bc non-official conimuni
ty -felt at the appointment of so well quaiifibd a suc
cesr;or to the Statesma-n whose untimely. den.th they 

. ' 
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all had occasion so recently to deplore, and of 1.1wir 
confidence in his abiliLy to discharge 1Jte respousibilitic.'> 
of his high mission. 

The courteous and cordial reply -..vas as encourag-ing 

as, under the circumstances of the occasion, the deim
tation could hn;vo oxpectGcl. 

THE CURRENCY BILL. 

'J,'he bill introc1Ltcecl by the Honorable .Mr. Laing as 
an amendment of the late l\Ir. Wilson's project for 
the introduc~ion of a Paper Cnrrency has not been 

generally so well received as was that of his predeces-
sor. 'rhough based upon sound it ltas been 

looked upon as inadequate to meet requirements 

of India; the amount of notes to be issued bciElg 

below that at present issuGc1 by the Presidency Banks 
can do little more than replace them in the present 

channels of circulation, for which it was hardly worLh 

making the change. IL must not however Le over
looked that thc1·e is no limit to the amount that may 

be issued bullion. The general hope is, the 
Committee tlmt l\Ir. Laing may find it neces-

sary to extend the basis of his scheme to about the 
proporLions of that proposed by l\'lr, Wilson. l:Iis 

proposition to transfer tltc cash and banking clcpmt
n~cnfs of the Treasn1-y to the Bank of Bengal has 

.gn~e~ g~~eral satisfact.ion, and will undou])teclly greatly 
fac1htate the tnnsacbon of public 1Jusincss in those 
de}Jartments. 

THE BUD Q.E T F 0 R 1861-62. 

APl'ENDIX ll. (1) 

The puhlicrLtiou of l\Ir. Ln.ing's statement of wrtys 
and means for 18Gl-G2 has given general satisfaction 

as commeneing a new era in the :financi<tl history of 

India. To the Chambet· it must be a subject of grati

fication to find that what tlley have been labouring 

for nearly three years to obtain, namely, the publica

tion of tho income and expenditure of the country, 

has been now conceded. 1'h~ reduction of expendi

ture by the n,boli t.ion of a large part of the nn,tivc 

::trroy is also a subject of cOJJgraLulation, the more so 

ns by this reduction there is every reason to believe 

tl1at by next year the -equrLlization of income and ex

pencliture will he accomplished. This result cannot 

but be beneficial to the interests of commerce ; and 

tile Committee trust at their next annnrLl meeting their 

successors will be able to report that their anticipations 
have been fully realized. 

Publication of Estimates of the Revenues and 
Expenditure of India. 

Al'PENDlX B. (2) 

In compliance with the resoln~ion passed at the last 

general meeting of t11C Cl1rLmber, a leUer was addres~ 

::;eel to the Government of India c8lling their attention 

to the non~publicaLion of the estimates of the reve

nues ancl cxpenditme of the country, including the 

Home receipts and clwrges, and T<'f]_llCSting t,1mt returns 

• > 
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J • ' :J snch as those prcpn.reU by the late Mr. Wilson should ture, be published annually, to be followea by It~ 
··1 he published quarterly, with the addition if possible quarterly statements of actual income and expendiw 1tf 
,j of a monthly r~turn of the cash balances in the Indiau ture under the same heads, as also a statement show- II 

, \ t;rcasnric~. ing as correctly as possible the aggregate amount of l_.i .-.-,J:,\ 

: It was <tlso suggested that a statement showing the receipts from the income tax and fi·om stamps. In 
t. financial position of the guai'anteed Hail ways would reference to a statement asked for as "to· the balances · 'i 

:~~-_-!\;· be valuable as tending to remove much misapprehen- in the hands of the Home Government, the Indian I, .. 

sion now existing in the public mind upon this matter. Government not being in possession of this informo.-
Information was also requested as to the alleged grant tion have applied to the Secretary of State for India. 

of a large sum of money to the JH ysore Princes.. In in order to its publication. 
(..i answer to this letter a communication was received 

lr .'11

; from .. the Financial Secretary, which will be founcl in 
the appendix, explaining why the statements referred 

F{ to could n~t be pnLlishcd, and referring to a let.tcr 
u_ which he had addressed to Messrs. D. Cowie, G. 

l ~ Drown, J. N. Bullen and E. D. Kilburn, inviLing 
~ them to co-9perate in ascertaining what accounts and 
fj returns it would be desirable to publish periodiyally as 
1~1 affording information of practical interest and impor-

tance to the mercantile community. 
In compliance with this l'e(_(_uest of the Government 

the gentlemen named addressed the Financial Secre
tary, suggesting the manner in which the accounts and 
l'eturns asked for could he fmnished to the public 
advantage. 

'l'o this letter the Government replied promising to 
meet as far as possible the suggestions made,, namely, 
that tl1e cas:r. balances should be published monthly, 
t1u~t an anttcrpa.tory estimate and such subsequent 
~stmmt.ea as may be prepared of income and expeudi~ 

CASH BALANCES. 

APPENDIX C. 

'rlw attention of the Committee having been ca.llecl' 
to the non-publication by the Financial Secretary of 
the periodical statement of cash balances as promised 
by the late 1\fr. 1.Vilson, they addressed the Govern
ment upon the subject early jn November, and the
result was that the returns for the quarters ending 
30bh April, 31st Jnly, and ~lsi October, 1860, were· 
promptly given to the public. 

PAPER CURRENCY: 

APPENDIX D. 

1'he J-Ion'ble l\i1·. Laing having proposed in l1is Bill 
for the establishment of a Paper Currency that the 
lowest denomination of note to be issued be twenty 
rupees, tbe Committee in concert with the Indigo 
Planters) Association :_tnd the 'JYados' Association pcti-

n 
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tion~l the .LcgishLlvc Councilprn.yiug thnL ten rnpccs 
should l1c the lowes(, mnonnL issuo(l, To this :Mr. Laing 

assented, and the bill \Y::ts amended accordingly. 

HINDOO HOLIDAYS. 

APl'E)l"DTX E. 

Under instructions from the Chamber the Com
mittee addressed the GoYcrnment of India on Lhe 2Gth 
of December, lJointing onL the great inconvenience aucl 
Joss resulting to the interests of those having mercrm
tile relations '\vith Lhis port. owing to the freqnent clos
in~ of the Custom House and other pnlJlic oilices on 
th: occurrence of Hindoo holidays, and that 
the list of such holidays be revised with view of 
ascertaining \dwther they may noL be considemLly rc
dncctl without dcpriYing the Hincloo emp1oyGs in such 
ofl-lccs_of those holidays whiuh are a,cLnally required 
for the ceremonial observances of Ll1eir religion. '1'9 
this communication the Government of India repliecf 
thaL the Governor Geneml rnlly ngl'CGll-with the Clmm
lJcl: in their views upon the qnest,ion, and had no don bt 
that the ptGscn~ sptGln could lJe rcvisGcl IYiLhont jn 
rmy way interfering IYiLh the religions of 
the Jlindoos ; it .was fmther com;idered 
coming to a final decision it wonM 1Jc bolter to appoint 
a Committee to consist of the snb-t.rcasnrer, a, member 
of t,liC Cham her aml a J-Iincloo gcnLlcman lo report 
lll)Oll tho sn1Jjcct, a11el t.l1e CommiLlee of the Chamber 
1vere requested to nominrtt·C one of iJJCir body to ad 

upon this Committee. · 

11 

~.1his request was comp]iecl -..vith, ancl, as tho Presi
dent and Vice P.l.'esidont 1voro n.bont to leave for Eng
land, Mr. Fitz1vi11iam W<LS r1ppointcd to rtct npon t1w 

Committe0. Their rcpott the Hindoo holi-
days to twonty~t\YO ceremonial but giving four 
days to t1tc l\irthomccl:tns, <tncl a general close ho]icbJ 
of ten to al] creeds and classes at the time of 
Doorgah 11·ill be found in the nppcnclix, as 
a1so the Govemment noLifica,tion gcncmlly confirming 
the rcconuuembLion of the Committee. This decision 
of Govemment Tiot hrtving given S(l,tiBfacLion to a. 

of the mBmbcr.'l of the Chamber, a. 

some modification of the rules 
bid down by Govcmmcnt. At this meeLing no Joci
sion was come to, ancl. the mceLiug adjourned to Gth 
proximo. 

GOVERNmENT SAL'f SALES. 

Al'l'ENDlX P. 

'l'he sales of Govcrnmcn!i Salt have long been cou
clnctccl under a sysLcm which your Committee arc of 
opinion should be discontinued wjLhonL (lchy, for they 
are sn,tisfied there can bellO (1Ucstion o[ its highly ob
jectionable chanwtcr : and the circnmstances attcndi 11g 
the last distribution, as rcprescHtecl to the Committee, 
rendered imperative a strong and carncsL remonstrance 
n.gainst the mode adopted on thai, occrrsion for supply~ 
ing the rcf]_niremcnts o[ the tnt(lc, 

··c:::,~-· -· -~"''""'· __________ ...;_ ___ _. 



rnde:r the arrrm:.;c·mcnls cxi.~lill,';; h~t )"l':ll' the f.0:lrrl 
()f Jir:wnHc invilc(1,tcndn.~ for the qn:-~nliiy rcarly fr·r· 

rldrilmfion awl \rerc pt'<'p:m;d lo ar;•>-·pf: llqliJ:ciL~ f•:1t' 

any ljll:lntity np]'li·~d for. ;~pportionin; tlw .~:dt :11norrg 
u!! d:·:! <1PlJllr::t!d.~ in.;wh Jll'Ol''ll'fiorL~ tlu; qn:llltity 

f"or lli.:JrilJHi.ion nml applir:ationoo for :t1lrJtlllcllt \'."otdtl 

rdatinly allrJI':. 
tlmc; e:ntitlnl to 

were made for quantilie:.~ br cx:r:cr~·lin::; ',dta~ w:n 

adnally lWlllircr] rmrl :1g~rc~alin;;; infinitely JW.>l't.: lhan 
\':a'; arl,·e:rti~o·~·l for rdlrJtrnr:nL-fO:Jl' llh.; stdlir_·i•:rtt reasrm 

th~t as the Government fixcr.l rate indu~iw of rl1tly ~<:a.s 

much ldo\': the Y:tluc oLtninalJ]c in the open m:ukc:t 
c:~r:h allotment COim::ycrl .'l.ll ah;r,,]nb l'ruf'Ll n:ak:l]J]e 

on re:-;;alc. C()n:-;Ulll(;ntly hrg·~ rlc·prx-::it:o m:trle lo 

c:cctnG a:o hrg•' all•:..lme:nt:o as V-~_~oible; aw1 fur l11ic: pur
}!O.~c a r;rmsirkralJlc amonnl iJ[ C':l.pital-din:r!•:ll for a 

tcmpor:1ry :Oft::'t:nblin; cmrJoyme:nt al CllOl'litnlt."Jy high 

C•f int..::re:.:l-v;n:; witl1r.h;w:n frnm or·linac·\· r:ir
cnlation, c:tu<:!ug a Sc;\·u·c prc:.c:~mc rm the JilO!ll·i· l;wr],:l.;(; 

anrl se:rionJy ;~.r;r;rr:.Yaiiur; it..; condition durin:;. a pcriiJrl 

rjf c:d.re:rnc .scan:ity last y1:ar. 'l'hi~ l'rr_~l_,r,rli0n;tl allot
ment ?y.~tr:m ha.~ ho\\'cYe:r k~·~n alJ;mr.\oncd, :cnrl a IJ1an 
.snldilntr:..l lJy wl1ich any .":pe:cnlatrJl" \rith ar1PrJil:tic 

mc~ms al U;mrrw.w] C':lll. b)· I•riorit.y of tr:HrLr, bkc un 

the entire rpwntity r;[ anibl_~le, rn1r.l t1m:o t·~mr;
rarily InrJ!lrJprJli.~e t1c lntrk. TltC ol•je:dirJn l•J r::uch an 
arnHJ~C:llH:ut i"i olJYion;; awl uudwin.lJlc; the Conuuit-

tee, confLilcnl r;f lh Cknnbcr's r.1i;:r,pr,rnY:Il of if. prn

tc.~lc•1 a6ainsl: the lJlOrlific:ttion, anrl snbmillo.:•l t!ta~ the 
~""~tun ru1()plc•l in th·~ cdc of Grn··:rmn•:nl npimn 

;.;) 1ntdll be :~·lr:•J•h:•l in lh•: ;:;tl•; r.r Gun·ntiilVlll ::~tlt, Yiz. 
IlU],]j,: anr::ti•m v:itlt am:•k nolirct' ol' inl•~·rl'k•1 1 (; 
]:; 011 ]y to a•l·l !h:tl lhu IJ!l':.~tir"•n uf in 

the !il'.ltl\: l'<)•~'-!ll1lllC·li•l•:'llly the C'•.lllllllilt,·· i-o Hll'1':!· ihr) 

con.~i·lcraliun ol' JJi::; Tl'o11rn· th•; Li·~nt-Guw:rllor. v:l1•1, 
they tnt.~[·., will intro,]nrcc ;1, c•)rnpld0 r<:f,,nn in a c·ys-

tcm (lj•l'lt to allil:OC. 

RAILWAYS. 

.:\ l,ritf Slllmnary r,f J::tilway jtl'f\grc.'~ i.-o :::nLmiltc•1 
frJr lhc infurtn<lliun of ::\kmLc:r.~; :tn,] we notice. fir.~t 

iu or,.Jo.:r, the r•p·~r-.ttiulL~ vf dtc 

E A S T I N D I A N R A I L W A Y. 

The C'<~l'lllllitl•.:r:',.; l:t.~L l'<·port r~·r;!)l'der.l the np~ning r,f 

the Jill" fn·m Caknt ta t•) n:ljmvhal, a rli.~LlliCC (•f :2(1~ 

which at lcwlL·r.l the 
ill:m6nraliun rJf tlt~tl imp,w(;u:L cYcnL on tl1c 1 :Jth 

Octr:Jl;cr _: anrllhc f.)]]rl\':ill.~ rldaiLs from the Ch:r-En~i

l!(;C·r'.~ wry inlcre.~ti11.~ ltaH-yr;arly .~la!t:mt:nl. l'CJ>I\:."'CllL 

tllC rr~~ull 11f n[K•rati<Jll:'i tn tlv~ <:nrlof 

T!Je line from Jf,J•''I'uh lrJ Huric•'f!Uil!J'~~ 1:21 lllik.~·-·

i.~ in a :-o•Hlll•1 and Oi:Lli.:J:Ldl)ry cnnoliti"ll, am1 t!te tr·a!iie 
lws br:en carri..:•J on nninlerrllpl;:,_l]y a:; lblt<tl, ~:ml \'.'IJr!~s 

iu crmnrcdiOlJ witl1 it ar•; v;dl adY:tnr:cd 

Tlw .'S'in:;w·ro,, JJ,·a;lcli,~c·i~hlmile.~·-lcar.lin.~ tr• tl1e 

colli~ri·~·~ in tl1e Yallcy of lite riw·r Gingarron. ha::; ken 
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11_ .. ·_ .. '1' 14 15 ll:lli:,i __ i•.•.·. , commenced and 1vill prObably be ready for public traf- hoped for by the close of this year. The opening of 

1
1 fie by the close of the present year. the line in tho Jlionghy1' Division may be cxpectccl in ) 

'.' •
. 11,',' the early part of 1862, and the extension through t1c fj''_~_~i 

](eeul and Jln/lohw· Districts-twenty-one and half ~ • 
miles-may be completed by June 1862 if tlJC large \ ·.~i 

half and forty-five miles ~in Loth di1risions the pcrm;:t.- quantity of imn work reqni.rcd for the two bridges is ! ·: 

kJ nent 'Nil}' is in good working order ; in the biter some urged fonvard with despatch ; bl~t if the supply is no,t ) 
l-1 earth sli])S lwl taken place suddenly dm·ing the rainy delivered till aftm: the coming miny sertr;on, the com-

1,.( season, bub me<tsures a.re being tak0n to their p1ction \Y.ill be deferred to the end of 1862. Grcf1.1; 
recurrence or extension. The llioJ'e an(l B1·idges . has been made in the Ba1'1'ah a.ncl Palna 

[,.\ have been finisllecl for a double line of mils, and the J.J!V!Sii01V;-tmny-·one uncl ha]f and thir~y-eight a.ncl 

!, ~ .. ~.: AdJai bridge was neCtr completion. half miles. In ·~he Soane Dist?·ict-seventy-one miles 
In the South Rc;jmchal Division-twcn~y-thrcc and on rapidly and srLtisfactorily, 

r{ half miles-the works nrc reported as ii.uishccl.; the and are so far ad.vancocl the line mrty be ready for 
(·· J' Central Ra:fmclwl Di·uision-twcnty-six miles-is in public tmfiJc before tho end of next ycn,r. 
f l fai1.' on1Cl', mul traffic is cn,rricd on with regu-
I1 lanty. At Stat'l'on much remains to be done, 

IIi but works arc in activo 

Yl 

i! 
I'' ! 

is in fl, very forward condition; and the 

tion ~s probably now fi,Yailablc for the accommodation of 

the I umcah and trallic; but it· is l'CCOlll-

twenty-fom milos-·will be opened about the 
time. The works in same 

miles-have been delayed for want of 
materitt1s and iron girders, lmt 

EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

Tho progress made in tl1is line during tJw lar>t six 
m01r~l1S has been very satisfacLm:y, and as the Comp<my 

is now in a position i.o n..ise the full [tmonnt o£ cfl.pital 
required for its completion, no ·cleby ·will take place in 
carrying on 1;hc oper:ttions of the llne, which, the 
energy and ability of tbc contractors len,vc little roojn 

to doubt, ·will be completed so a.s to admit of opening 
tho whole leng~h to ~he Ganges in t·wolve months front 
this date. 

The various iron hriclgcs n,ro all in a, forwa.rcl state, 

ancl. tho two grci"Lt. cylinder bridges across tho rivers 
Echmnuthee, clistant from CnJcutta sixty-four miles, 
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n.nd the Kooma1', distant miles, arc pro-
gressing steadily. It is the first, con-
sistiug of five of eighty feet s1xtn, 1vill Lc 
erected before t1w of the present year, aud Lhcrc 
will be little diilicul~y in getting the sccoucl, (the 

of twelve openings of eighty 

1SG2. 

'There arc now upwan1s or fifty miles of general 
embankments, and surface forming fully complc~cd; 
about forty miles thrown up but not trimmed, and 
tiYCnty miles remaining to be comJJlctcd. 

The hying of ballas~ proceeds very s<Ltisfactorily, 
and tho laying of the permaucnt wny is fairly com
menced. 

1'hc whole of the :o.lccpr;rs, rail;; ancl c1mirs arc either 
on the spot, or in conrsc of delivery from convcnicnli 
dcp6Ls, so as to lmvc no cause to fear dcby on this 
account. 

'l'ho CalcuLbt station a~ Sealdah js ·well advanccfl, 
and the Danackporc station nJJove phtform level and 
iri. ra]iid progress, and CYery thing ready for a fair sta,rt 
with the intermediate stations, so that they might be 
completed in time for tho opening of the line nbout 
this time ne:xt year. 

Tho first 
made from 

CALCUTTA AND SOUTH EASTERN RA!1WA;. 

Tho works of this line are stcetdily progl·essii1g 

towards completion, etml it is hoped tl1at ihe first 
section-ten miles to Sowl{JOl'e-wi11 be open i..o tl'nflic 
by July, sl10nltl such partial opcuing of the line be 
doomed c1csirable, an(l that tho whole Jiuc >rill be com
plelocl early next colcl soasmJ. The cDpital of the 

Conipany having prayed insnilicicnt., po1vel' was b~cly 
obtained to rnise .£60,000 on clcbcntnrcs. It; has h1w

wis8 been c1eci(1cc1 to substitute snbstanLja] temporary 
sta.tious Loth here and al tho IVh1tlah end for cosLly 
permanent building, the extent of which can only bo 
ascertained afLcr some time. Tho 1mly work which 
can possibly prevent the openiug or the line at tho 
date now fixed is tho Pia]lee bridge, the girders of 
·wl1iclJ lHtvc just safely arrived; but every excrtioJJ js 

1eiug made to provcnL disnppointmcnt. 

THE CANALS. 

Imporbnt impr.ovcmcnLc; have beou m:1clc in the 
C.dcntta n.ncl Eastern canals dming tl10 pn::;ii year. 

The "\Yhole or the oW calml from Dlwpp:1. t.o C!Jitporc 
lms boon dccponcll, nml that portion of it lJCtween 
Dlmppn. :;.nd Dum-Dum hri(lgc has been given llp for 

flcpbt use; no traflic ].-; nllowcfl to pass through i~, 

while tho new canal nnc1 the porLion hoLwecn JJmu
Dum bridge n.ml CJ1itpore i::; reserved cnLircly f'or 

t.ra.!Ii.c; no bo:t!s hci11g r~llowctl 1o ~Lop l'o}· any pm
posc whatever. 
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By this ~ boat can now pass from 
BnmlmghaLla lo that is through the ·whole 

toll-p:tyiug IJortion, in four hours, so that thoro is 
now really no delay or impediment to bmt!s passing 

throng1L 
The portion of the oltl canal bcLwecm Dum-Dum 

1n·il1ge and Chit.pore IYas formerly uset1 partly as a 

depOt and partly as a line of trafllc; to compensate 

for the removal of tllC depOt-a mer~ sure absoltltel y 
ncccs:>alT to nssurc a. f1:cc Tlfl.ssagc for boats-ground 
l1ns been and a new road made tbc whole 
1\'<1Y from to Dhappa, nfTording vasUy 
more aceommoclation sLorcs thttn was lost. 110ar 

Chitporc, :mel to snit the local consumption rthont 

Ubitpore: 1Yhlch could not ·well lJc J·cmovccl Lownrils 

Dha1•pa, a clcp61:i is 1Jeing prc1Jarecl on the Dnm-Dum 
J·oac1. H ·\Yill ho ready next season wiLh siLos for 
stores, roads, &c. complete. 

A sum is inclnclcd in tltis year's lm(lge!. for re-sink

illg tlJC \Ylwle or Tolley's Nnllalt, so i.ltat boal.s going 
(lirct:L io the lower porlion of the T-Ionghly. or hoa(.s 
ioo large to pass tl1rongh Chiiporc dock, may take 

t.lmt ronLe. 'l'hc work will take l.\\'0 seasons to carry 
out. 

Gonrnme11t ],uin;:j nnxillns Jo imp(H'o 1.1Jo npponr

nnco nncl safeLy of the important. part of the c:mal 
1lC<ll' C11c mil ways, lmYo undertaken il10 experiment of 
lJuikling a hlucli: of cllCa]\ neat. fit·f'-proof' stores : tlwv 

nrc now in haml, and on tho success of lhc present bloclc 

,,, 

10 

(lepcmls, of conrse, Lhc extension of tho work, ciLlwr 

by Govcmmcnt or by the public, Tho Calcutta c:m::.ls 

now Room ns pcrfcct as i,llO trailic dcm:tncls. 

Very great illlpro>-cment·s in mnLtcrs of conveJ1ience 

lmvc been effected on the whole line o[ Eastern canals 

from Calcutta. to Khoolna. Tow patl1s have been 

mrLde the whole way, and some :?.00 bridges built ov'cr 

the small khals; boa.ts now go flgainst wind or tii!e 

wiLhont much inconvenience. 
A sum has been included in thir> year's budget for 

shortening the route seven or eight miles. 

Report of the Customs' Commission. llcvision of the Tariff. 

APPEXDIX G. 

'We lwcl tl1e pleasme to rc"Port at Ll{c bst gencrnl 

the result; of the l'Cvision of the old Customs 

tariff; oppressiveness of many of lhc then ya]na

tions for dnty, the gcncrctl CWC1'CI!JC system by which 

some of those Ya.luations were adjusted, and the conse

quent inequality of inciclcnco of duty were the subject 

of just complaint; bnt those clifllcultics were remoYocl 

to the complete sa.tisfaction of all concerned, aml the 

:revised tariff is \Yorking, it is believed, wit.h nrlvantage 

both to the Government nncl the mcrclwnt. This how-

over with reference only iio the values of which 

>Yere fixed as by tho Commission : for 

'Whilst the value of tariffed goods had been t~.cljusted on 

t]JC principle that duty s1wulrl he on the mt. 

cash nduc in boud at time ~f no such pro-

vision had been ma(1c for Lltc applica.tiou of the same-
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principle to goods which, not being classed, were 1in.blc 
io duty ad '1xdo1·cm. 

'l.'l1is omission was brought to the notice of the Board 
of B.cvenne on the 20th November, and ns no reply 
had been received to the Committee's rcprc~entation, 
the Bon,rcl 'yas again adclrcs.~cd on .:JOLh Mm:ch, the 
early dispoml of the qnesLion being nrgcclnot only on 
the ground nlrendy advancccl· but also bccanse tho re
adjustment of duties was materially delnyccl to the 
excessive inconvenience of mcrclumts, for the Collector 
in the absence of necessary authority declineJ. to re
adjust unless imJ)Or!ers would forego the deduction 
srmc!:ionecl by Govcmmcnt in the case of tariffe~l 
goods. 

Tl1e Commihee ha;-e hO\;-cver the sn,lisfaction to an~ 
nonncs that a rc1)1y has at length been received, ancl 
orcler.:o for the assessment of dnty as recommend-
ed by Cnstoms' Commission and approved of by 
tho Supreme Government. 

GUSTO!\! HOUSE ADMINISTRATION. 

APP1mDI:X: IT. 

\Ye gi_yo in the appendix the Ro110rt of the Customs' 
Commission on the system under which business is 
conclnctecl at the Custom House, together 1vith the 
orders of the Lieu\:cnaut Governor of Bengal on the 

various points submitted for His Honor's considera~ 
tion. It will be obselTed that while defects in that 

system ~mvo been admitted and necessary improve~ 
ments directed to be introduced, the opinion of Mr. 

21 

Bullen on the question, expressed with consi-

derable force ability, have been overruled by the 
arguments of the majority of the Committee, the 
Board of Revenue, rLncl the Collector of Customs, 
which the Lieutenant Governor considers are quito 

conclusive on the point. Your Committee lwwever, 
notwithstanding the minority in which their la.te Pre
sident was thus placed, and with all deference to the 
opinions of the are satisfied that his views 
are the soundest, aucl the privilege' of tho out-pass 
system has been \Yithclra'ivn on altogether insufficient; 
grounds. 

r:l'he Chamber is aware of the constant complaints 
·which were made of tho wrctchccl condition of the 

Cnstom Hol1Se premis.es-infcstecl by white ants a.ncl 
utterly unfit for the reception of :Mcrchrmts' property. 
On this point the Lieutenant Governor remarlq:;-" it 
is discreditable that such a.n evil should exist," and 
has ordered that ((immediate measures !nay be taken 

for keeping the Custom House Stm:e~rooms as free 
from aU vermin as the best private store-rooms of the 
most careful merchrmts." 

DUTY ON THE EXPORT OF SALTPETRE. 

APPENDIX I. (I) 

At a. specinl meeting of the Chamber held on the 

21st Febrnary the question of the repeal of duty on 
Saltpetre wa:s brought forward, and a resolution was 
passed. to.the e-ffect that it was essential to the exis~ 
tence of the export trade of Sa.ltpct:re· from Ca.lcnttit 



tl1nL t.]Jc 1.lnLr of two Rupc12.~ a lllannd b12 removed, and 
t.lw CowmiLtoc were rcqnestcrl to address lhe Govcm
mcnt,.pointing out the injnrions eHCcts of such duty 
nnd to 

In l!LH'snanee of resolution the Committee 
lJlaecd themselves in communication with t]JG Govern
ment of ] ndia, and, l1y supporting the resolution by 
eYery argnmcnt they could employ, eu(leavoured to 
DbLain the o1)ject of the mer.Li11g; but they wore 110t 

snccc.ssfnl. The Governor-General in Council intinw:t-
ecl that he una1lc to a(lmit that any conclusi;rc 
c\'idcuce been shown for the necessity up 
a considcmlJle source of l'cvcnnc, aud tl1at His 

loncy was not- t.11Cn prcparerl to make any clwnge in 
i.he duty; lmt that the Governt)lCnt woulll 1Je quite 
prermrcd to l'e-consiclcr the il' they \Yere sa-
tisfied tlmt East Indian ·was really ex1Josed 
to the competition of a.n intrinsically chcn,pcr manu
factnrc. The eorrcsponclcncc will be found in t118 
appendix. 

In!PORT DUTIES. 

Al'J'EDlX 1. (2) 

~- The 1\Tanr:iwstcr Chamber of Commerce in November 
1ast rmsscd ccrLn.in resolutions wilh reference to the 
duties lcYied in 1nclia on tho impor~ of DriLish ma.nu
factnrc:l ?oods and yarn, aml tlJe aid of this CluuuLer 
i~vas s~hc~tod to p~·er;s on Govennnent the aclo:ption of 
Jw pnuCiplcs wlneh tbo.~c rcc;olutions eontnincd. 

imports for 
of 10 per cent. on y<Lrns mmmfactnres were in tho 
opinion of the Chamber canf:ies injmiously affecting 
mrtnufacturing interests and operations connected with 
the Indian tL'aclc. Of those m<Lterial o1Jstrnctions to 
its hc;ohhy action two have Leon romovccl : the revision 
of the tariG' of vn,hutlions ]Javing resulted in tlJC mocli
D.cation of the system of ttssessing duty on low class 

fabrics, which now pay duty on their market Vl1lne; 
and tJ1e dni;y on cotton twist and yarn h:wing been 
reduced fro~1 J 0 to 5 per cont., as mmouucml by the 
l-loll'Llc the Financial 1\lcmber of Council on the 27Lh 
insta11k 

But! the greatest di.ffi.cnlty still exists, vi;r;, the high 
duty on manufactured Jn the cxpcdation t1Jat 
the :G.nn.ne:ia.l position tho country wonld admit of a 
rcdncLi.on or re\'CJme from th1s source, tho Committee 
proposed snbmiLting for tho considcrittiou of Govern
mont the cxpecliouey <:flowering l.}w duty to 5 per cent; 
hut the ::tclmowlcdgrnc11L thn.t the State was unable to 

forego the dnty on saltpc(:re sufficiently indicated tlw 
Jwpe1cssncss of ::tllj' f:tYorablc re:ml t from the discussion 
of this larger mefLsnre of relief, and tlw1r conclusion 
bas been confirmed by 1\{r. Laing's cleclared inabi]i(;y i;o 
propof:ie a. lo-wer rate of duty. Th<Lt that object mn.y 
ycl: be olJta.1nccl, tho Committee arc no·t withoul; .hope, 
and they trust that tllC fina.neial impl'ovcmcnt of 1i1Jis 
conn(;ry, as represented in L1JO Govcrmi1cnt .Budget jm;t 

submiLtcd to the public, may make sw.:h rapid progress 



ns to justify at no dist.a11t date tltercductimi of duLy to 

the former st.ancbrcl of [) per cent. > 
Engagement of the Ship " Salamanca" by the Marine 

Department. 

Al'I'BNDIX J. 

'l'he system nncler wl1ich tliC Snperintenden t. of 

llbriue tonna.gc for tho public service formed 

the subject a re1Jrcsent.ntion by tho Chamber to the 

Government in September 18:J9, and the result wns t1 1at 

an instruction was conveyed to that ofllccl' to adhere, 

in all po~sible cases, to the practice of engaging tonnage 
by pubbc tender. Tlw Committee ·v;·ere therefore soma

li~ hat :mvriscd to find tlmt, notwithst.ancli1~g this plain 

chrcctwn, .th.e orders of Government had not been duly 

attended tom the case of the Ship" Sa1amanc!l," w1Iich 

was brought to tllCir notice as an infringement of the 

general rule bid down for the guidance of tliC 1\Iarino 

D~partment. The ~ommltteo made the necessary re

feicn.ec to the Snpermtendent, hnt instead of reeeivinrr 
any Information in reply to tlJCir communication ~ 
mere a.cknowlcdgmen~ or their letter wns ; the 

~ommiLtee ·were therefore obliged to from the 

Government of Indin. the iuformaiion which they ·were 

nmtbl.~ to o1)t::~in from the f)nperintcndent. The in

fom::LtiOn was given i.n rlue course, :mel noferencc to the 

. (A ppelHlix J) \vill show tha.t the Snpcr-
dmconrtcs~' to the Olw.mllcr was prom Jtl, 

<~ncl properly repl:uYcLl, :tll(l the previous clircctio/ . ~
to engagement of tonnage repent-eel. IS ,t, 

Extension of tho Provisions of the Imperial Passengers' 
Act of 1855 to the Carriage of Passengers from India. 

Al'l'ENDIX K. 

Tho opinion of tho Chamber having been requested 

by the Government of India, the Cornmitteo stated 

that they bdieYecl it would be expedient to extend to 

this country the Imperial Passengers' Act of 1855, with 

tlw view to apply i~s pi·ovisions as widely as possible. 

Transmission of Commercial intelligence by telegraph to 
Galle. 

Al'l'B}JDI:X. L. 

'l'he Ga1le Agent of Mr. B.cuter, whm;e system of 

WHl~ncpnlc·lmcwecm'c has an established reputation, 

to this Uha.mber for a. sununa.ry of commercia1 

news to be telegraphed to Galle to overtake the Mail 

Steamer from Calcutta en route to Suez, which he 

·would nnclerta.kc to forward free and publish for ge

neral informaJ.i.on immediately on receipt in London. 

The Committee were gbfl of the opportunity of ex-:

tencling the usefulness of t,he Clw .. mber in this dircctioiJ, 

and having obt<tinecl tho petmission of Govcmment to 

scncl such summaries, us public messages, free of charge, 

the Committee have been ::thlc to comply with the. 

application. 

Fraudulent depreciation of Current Rupees. 

APPENDIX M. 

On this important point the Committee considered 

it 11ccessa.ry to address the Mint 1'\'laster, pointing out 
)) 

--· -.~ 7"'~· .,......, ________________ ..,;._;, ______ __jJI 
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] tbe great· inconvenience, delay, and loss caused to the :h ~ 
·~· community by the fraudulent depreciation of the s~reots of Calcutta will er~ long· be kept in as good. 1,. p-
'·. ·order as they are in all well-r~mdatecl towns. t 1 ·~ , weight of current rupees, and requesting that measm.·es o· f ll 

b 1 · h 1 · The correspondence will be found in the appendix.. ~i · ·j 
·,. '; "'eh ta ren to hpuh stbop to t, e pr1actice comp amed of. 1 l,'l:'· •· ... l .... 

" J. e mat~er avmg een re1e1Tec to the President in Practice in the Acceptance of drafts on the Genera .: 
Council, His Honor was of opinion th~t the great evil Treasury, 

[1 
(i ,i 

~ 
! 

·could only be repressed by making the laws stringent APPENDIX o. 
and the police effective,, and to that end proposed that The Officiating Civil Auditor has recently submitted 
s"teps be taken for the e.trly introduction of the new to the Government of India in the Financial departw 
Police Law. ment the expediency of modifying the present system 

The Committee trust that the vigilance of the Police of accepting drafts on the G·eneral Treasury : and sug· 
will result in tracing the perpetrators of this serious ges_ts a much simpler and, to the public, a far more 
fmud on the public and in tl1e most severe punishment convenient plan. The former plan is for the holder of 
the Jaw can inflict. a bill to present a Written receipt with the bill, which 

The correspondence is given in the appendix. receipt is after examinn.tion signed n.ncl stamped, and 
returned on the following cby when tlJe bill is claimed.: 

Condition of the Public Roads in the business part of the !Jl'O!Josed chan
0
rre involves the discontinuanc; of 

the Town. 

APPENDIX N. 

The necessity of improving the public thorouo-hfares 
in the. busines.s part of the town, of removing the obM 
strnctw~s _whiC~ constantly impeded the public traffic, 

, and ?f mtroducmg and enforcing some regulations for 
keepmg the streets in proper,order, was pressed on the 
Committee's attention some "months ago, and they n.t 
once a~d:essed the Municipal Commissio~ers and the 
C~mmisswner of Police o:n the s.ubject. . The Com- . 
mittee are g1a9. to think that~ degree of improvement 
h&s been already obtained, and they hope that the 

such receipts, n.nd the holder ma.y eit;her drop his bill 
into an accepb:mce box and call at convenience, or he 
may require amlreceive immediate acceptance. rl'his • 
is so manifest an improveri1ent that the Committee did 
not for a moment hesitate to express their approval 
~~ . 
Telegraphic Communication via," Constantinqple and the 

Persian Gulf. 

APPENDIX P. 

The Politicnl Resident in the Persian Gulf having 
reported to the Government of Bombn.y the comple
tion.of the electric telegrn.ph between Constantiiloplc 
and Ha.ghclad, the Committee lost no t:l'mc in represent.: 
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ing tho expediency of obtaining intelligence from E11g .. 
land by thttt. line. Arrived at Baghdad, the news 
would be conveyed by courier to Bussorah, thence by 
the river Tigris to. Bushire, and from Bushir<~ a steamer 

would carry it on to Kurrachcc or Bombay. 

The correspondence will show that the Government 
of India at once foi-warcled the Chamber's suggestion to 
His Excellency the Governor of Bombay with a re
quest that the experimcnh might be tried when an op
pDI;tunity offered: and the Government of Bombnv 
are prepared to test this 11cw cltnnriel of communic;
tion whenever any .steamer is'nvaibblc at Bushirc, pro
posing that the steamer' should take ihe message direct 
to Iudin by delivering· it at Knrraehce instead of Dam
bay, that course hcing shorter and beyond the reach 
of the. violence of the monsoon. 

Assuming the line of communication to he free from 
any interruptiOn, news from London sho1ilcl thus reach 
this conntry in about twelve days, and the Committee 
look forward with much interest to the result of an cx

ynriment which involves so material an improvement 
lll the means of eonununicn.Lion between India nml 
Great Britain. 

Accidents to shipping not duly reported in the Govern
ment Telegraph Gazette. 

APl'E1miX Q. 

The correspondence on this snlJject wm phce before 

the ~h~m.ber _the steps taken by the Committee to 
obt.mn mtJmatwn by tclcgl'aph of all aCcidents which 
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may bn.ppcn to shipping in the rh·~r below Cn.Icutta. 
The omission of seveml instances of vessels grounding, 
&c. hn.viug been brought to the Committee's notice, 
1;hey addressed the Director Gcnernl of the '•relegraph 
Department, who states in reply that while nnxious to 
render all possible u.ssistance it is foreign to the. duties 
of his clepn.rtment to collect such informntion, neither 

has he tho moans at disposal for such pnrpose. Major 
Douglas invites the co-operation of tho Master Atten
dant who will g1{1,(Uy lend n.ll the aiel in his power, but 
Captain Hecldie says be has haa great difficulty in 

· gelting ships to shew their numbers, and doubts if,. oven 

on the requisition of pilots in eharge, commanders of 
vessels would pn,y attention enough to see the proper 
flags hoisted. The Committee consequently acldrcssecl 
the Government of ]3engal in the hope that means 

will be pl'Ovicled by which MasLers of vessels shall be 
bound, as J_mblic carriers, to conform to such requisi
tion ns may enable tl1e Pilot service to carry out tl1c 
instructions of the Master Attendant. 

'fhe Famine in the N. W. Provinces and the Punjab. 

Yom: Comn1ittec were no sooner satisfied th:tt tho 
necessity existed for t:"Lking measures for the relief of 
tlw people in the ft"Lmine-stricken districts than they 
availed themselves of the opportm'lity of prompting 

-the movement which led to tbe public meeting held in 
the CLmnber's Hall on the 21st January. V\Tith the 
s-uccess of th?.t movement· members a.re so familiar 

that the Committee need only record their gratifica-: 

:!; 
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... ~ tion with the result of the appeal to public sympn.L1Jy circumstances which conduced to such depression of ;_l' .. ··l::j·_.ll:_ 

- and assistance in behalf of Ll~o uufortnnate sufferers, trade, the Committee consiclerccl . it necessary to sug-
ancl to express their gratitude for the generous res- gest to the Government of India the expediency of 
ponse with which that appeal has been met by all rleputing some experienced person to proceed to the ~~ ·i 

' .J classes of Her .Majesty's Stlbjccts. North-west for the purpose of spccin.lly reporting on :j :j 
.J the actual state of the distrcssecl distrlcts, :mel giving '! ·· 

1'.·:·:1',' Deputation of Colonel Baird Smith, C. B., to the tho fullest information procurable as to tho causes 1 l' 
Famine-stricken Districts. which have reduced the mn.rke~s for British manufac-

AI'rENDIX R. tures to their present state of stagnation, and on all 

The effects of the caln.mity which has overtaken so 
many thousands of the popnlation of the Upper ~l'O
viuces 1tavo not 'been unfelt O\'Cll at tl1is distance from 
tlw scenes of distress. ~'he scnrci ty and high prices 
of food consequent on the fn,ilnre of the last rain crops 
in some o~ the mosb importan~ districts of the NorLh
wes~, rmcl the threatcnell deficiency of ~he .cold weather 
crops, owing to the limited area of land w11ich tho 
want of rain would render i~ possible to brinO' under 
cultivation, were cau.o:cs 1~opularly assigncr1 {01. tho 
almost paralysed state of the lnrgc up-country mar~s 
for British manufactures ; anrl the resLllt hn.s been ·a 
severe depression of the ordinary tracle between Cal
cutta and those .places of consumption. In these 
e.1.l~mities ~ sufficient reason was recognised for the 

s~rw~ts fal1mg off in the demand for the distl·essecl 
distncts, bnt the CommiLtcc were of opinion that 
other ~1u.:C.: con~ributecl ~o the condition in which 
~hat ~hmunshed . d:mand cxistcll, and feeling the 
Impor~an<;c of. ~rnvmg at a. correct appreciation of the 

points bearing on the future prospects of trade in and 
with those districts. It appearecl to your Committee 
that no one could be found better qualified for such a 
duty than Colonel Baird Smith, who had had many 
yeats1 local experience of that part of India, which 
combined with a 'very sound judgment on the com
mercial bearings of the question would enable him to 
draw up a report of great vn.lue both to the Govern
ment and the commercial public. 

Tho Committee1s suggestion ancl nomhmtion had tho 
approval of Government ; and Colonel Baird Smith 
proceeded early in February to undertake the service 
in which he is now actively engaged. 

The appendix contains the correspondence on. this 
subject. 

..;_SUPPLY OF INDIAN COTTON FOR ENGLAND. 

APPENDIX S. 

The possibility. of a greatly and suddenly increased 
demand in England for Cotton grown in this country 
having been under the. consideration of the Governo1· 
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General in Council, His Excellency passed a resolu~ion 
on 28th February with reference to tho action of 
Government towards facilitating au immediate increase 
of production, and towards improving the means of 
bringing the produce to port. Among the various 

· points embraced in this resolution is one which the 
Committee lw,ve to record in this report, viz : the 
deputation of some competent persons, interested in 

the question to accompany Government ofiJ.cors for the 
pmposo of observing nnd reporting on any obstacles 
which may appear to impede tho Cotton trade. A 

.refemnc~ hn.ving been made to the Committee, they 
submitted ihe offer of j}[r. Pn.tcrson Saunders, Senior, 
to undertake such service on the terms proposed by 
Government., the Committee believing :Mr .. Smmders 
to be well qualificcl for such a mission, and that his 
practical knowledge of the CoLton trade and the coun
try where it is produced together with a large Indian 
experience would enable him to render much valuable 
nid in attaining the object which the Govermnent 
haYe in view.) 

~It~. Saunders' offer of service has been acccptccl, ancl 
he Will shm:tly proceed on the tour proposed by His 
Honor the L10utenant Gov01·nor. 

Interchange of Merchandise between the Merchants 
of Thibet and Calcutta. 

; 'l'l~c Honora.ble 1Hr. Eden, Envoy to the Court of 
Sildnm, has. lately submitted n. suggestion to the 
Chamber whwh the Committee think would, if duly 
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carried out, be attended with the most satisfactory 
results. He inquires if the Thibet merChants bring 
rroods into Darjcoling at stated periods of tho year, 
;.J10ther it would be worth the while of Calcutln 

merclmuts to send up people to dorLl with them. ~'he 
'rhibot merchants would offer for srLlc TYool, M·usl·, 
Gold Dust, 13o1'ClX, Jlf.u.njeet, ~Fm·g_uoisc ~mel mamifac
tm·ecl Silk :mel B1·ocades, :mel buy in cxcha.nge Long 
Cloth, B1·octd Cloth, Yclt•et, D1·ills, Jeans and Shi?·t
ings. 

The Committee informed Mr. Eden tha.t in their 
opinion such a. pcri.odicn.l interchange of merchnndise 
with the Tbibet people should by all mean.s be encour
aged, a.ncl that a frequent intercmmmmicn.tion would 
go fa.r to promote a. better understanding with a peo
ple our knowledge of whom is a.t present so limited. 

Proposed modification. of the preflent Postal arrangements 
between India and Grea"!i Britain. 

In our last report we submitted a correspondence 
on the subject of n. proposed mollification of the pre
sent postal rnrangemclits between Jnclin. nn<l Great 

Britain, by which instead of tho bi-monthly mail vi&. 
Gn.lle and the bi-monthly ma.il vi{\. Domha.J' there 
would be a 1veekly mail vi&. Bomb:ty for all India. 

The proposition was based on the probn.bility of rn.il
wa.y communica.tion between BcngaJ, :Madras, and Bom

bay being so far aclva.ncecl in tho course of two or 
three years thnt the mails to nnd from Engla.ncl would 
he conveyed in considcra.bly less 1.imo Hta.n 1hcy nowr 
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take, aml in the consequently unnccessnl'Y conLinnancc 

oJ' l;]w hinhly sulJsillisctlmail Borvico viA. Gnllc. 
·while ~tdmitting the cxpcl1icncy of tho proposctl 

measure whenever such an advancement of railway 
communication could be obtained, the Oommiltee were 

not so sanrrnine as tlle Director General of Post Offices 

was as to ~he early period iixccl for its completion, and 

they clcprccatcd any" modification of tho present postal 

a.nangemont until it could lJc safely abandoned. 

Upon this important point we me, not in a position 

to submit any definite result; tho proposition \Yas 

submitted by tho local GoYcrnmcnt to Her ll'fnjesty's 

Secretary of State for India, hy whom, we Leliovc, tho 

(]ncstion hns boon referred to the loca.l <tntlwritics for 
fnrthor considernJion. 

PRICE CURRENT. 

Tho circulation o£ the Price Current is maintainccl, 
and adds materially to the 

FUNDS OF THE CHAMBE~ 

1vhich continuo in a satisfactory state, there being this 

llny the 30bh ultimo <t balance in t1JC Bank of Bengal 

o[ Hupees , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,!:ilG 3 8 
And t1w reserve in G ovornmcnt Sc~ 

cnrities of t.l1c 4 1Jcr cent. Loan . . . . . . . . . 7,500 

NEW MEMBERS. 

The following Firms have lH:cn :1(lmLLtecl l\fembcr.'l 
of tho Chamber subject to the usunl ('onfirmaLion; 

Messrs .. Jolm Ogle and Co., 

Messr.s. Ker, Dads ancl Co., 
'\Vhi ~noy Brother.':> and Co., 

John Elliott am1 Co., 
Pcllctrean and Co., Jl1ir::apoJ·e, (as mofnssil 

members.) 

Aga.bcg, Esq., 
Esrj., 1\'Iana.gel· of tho Comptoir cl' Es~ 

compte cle P<tris, and . . . . 
Thomas Duff, Esq., Agent Borneo Company, Lnmlctl 

W. S. 1/ITZWILLIAM, 

DEN GAL Cnxwnm 01!' Co~nmJWE, { 

Calc11Ua, 30/h ArriZJSGJ. I 

Chairmc~n. 
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A I' I' END I X A. 

ADDRESS TO THE HON'BLE SAMUEL LAING. 

To 

TilE IJON'I3LE SAlliUEI_, LAING, 

:llflmBElt 01•' 'l'liB COUNCIL OF 'I'TIJ~ GOVBJU\Olt CEiXERAI, OF INDIA. 

important industrial undcrlnkings in the manage
ment of which you !Javc been acl.ivcly associated. 

:For tl1c ExcrciE<l of those abilities in the rcstorntion of tl1c finnnccH 
of this clllpirc to ;L sonn1l condition t!Jcrc is wide 

1loncby tltcl;ttcl:nncnlcd 1\lr. "Wilson, and 1lonc 

had it pleased Pro,•il1cncc to spare lJim, BuL it wns nut so onlnincd. 

:~r·-----------------~--~-_j;JJ 



.On you, Ilon'blc Sh; hns now tlcvolvml the tusk of carrying out tlco~~ 
rciOnns in the Jil~ancial system of this country which yom· distinguishccl 

prcJcccssor inaugurntcd, but of wbich he wns not pcnniLtml to sec tl1c 

fi·uition. We rely with conliclcnce on your ability to disclmrgc the 

responsibilities of tlLis liigl• mission, nnd we desire to assure yon of om• 

CCJI'diaJ SIIJlport. to lll!!llSUI'eS mJopled for (,Jijs P.urpt>se :md.JIIll'ing fol' the it• 
ol\icetthewelflLrenn'!ljn·osJlCI'ity _of.ull clnsses. 

l!'iLinlly, Uon'blc Sir, we beg·to express tl•e gratification it will atl'orcl 

us nt nll times to be iLLYited to eommm1icnte with you on subjects of 
. local or gcnernl.intercst on wl1ich you mny wish to obtain infOrmnlion 
li-om us. 

"\Ycluwc thcbonm• to be, 

Ilon'ble Sir, 

Yourmostobedientlmmblcser\·nnts, 

For the 11engnl Clmmher of Commerce, 

,JOJIN N. DUJ,LEN, 

Prcsidci!l. 

For Lhe Indigo 1'1nntcrs' Associntion, 

W. P. l~J~RGUSSOK, 

Scrrctwy. 

For the Gnlcuttn Trade:!' .bsociation, 

;lfastcr. 

1•1or thc11ri1.ishlndian Association, 

nAJA HADAKAN'l' D1~B llAUADOOR, 

l'residcl!{, 
C.\I.CUTTA, } 

lGflrJrmm_try,lBGl. 

APPUDJX]). (I) 

Hon'ble S. Laillg's Financial Statement for 1~6~-62, in tp.e 
Legislative Council of India on the 27th Aprill861. 

I 1·i~e, Sir, for tl1e purpose of snhmitting to tltc J~egislntivc Council, on 

bclt:Lif of tltc Govermncn!, the J1utlget of Indin. fur tiLe yenr 1861·62. 

'J'JJC occasion is too grave for me lo indulge in prcfi•ce. India lms been 

eagerly watching for tltis Stntemcnt, to lcnrn wl•ethcr slm is solvent or 

brmhupt, nnd Englund turns n.n nn::dons eye to the East to !mow whctllet• 

her Indian Empire is to be a future source of strength ot• of. weak
ness, 

In presence of such grent interests, one sor~ of eloquence n.lone is 
nclmissible-llmt of f.'lets...:.and to tlwnl I rulclress myself. 

Ju tltc first plnce, how Uo. '~e nct.uul!y stand P 'Vl1en my predcccssm·, 
tltc late lmnentctl Mr. 'Vilson, brougl1t JOrwn1·d ltis nmlget fOr 1860-61, 
liWc more tlmn twelve 'inontlts ngo, lJC showed tlmt India lmd loug 

suffci-cd umlcJ• n chronic Deficit, which, siuce tiLe mutiny, lmtl increased 

to a fi·ightful umouut. F01~ tlLirLy-thrcc ycnt•s out of tiLe preceding fo1·ty

, six, the nve1·~gc Dclicit lmd amounted to £2,500,000 a year, nnd the 

tlLrce years alone, from lB.'ii to l8GO, lind ntltletl £38,ooo,ooo to the 

Nntiounl Dch!;, The prospective Deficit for the ycnr 1860-Gl was csti
mntml by 1\Ir. Wilson nt £0,500,000. 

He proposed to meet it }Jnr!ly by new trtxcs, partly by red:uetions, nml 

partly by (h~Lwiug on tim Cash llnlnnces, wlLich were then unusually lnr"gc, 
owing to the success of recent I~onns. 

Unrortnnuiely, of these anticipations tl•e Inst only wns fully rcnlizetl. 

The nc:tnnl Dclicit of 1860-01 ·has bCcn £0,6iS,OOO, :mel it l111s ·been ml.'1. 
hy·n corrcspmllling reduction of the Crrslt Jltilanc:es in Intlin nml J~nglancl, 
wl•icl1; on l!LC :lmh ApriiJSGO, stootl togetlcct· at £l!J,600,000, aml un the 

30tl• Arn·il 1Bfil willlll\vc hccnrcdueed lo about £l4,500,000. 
Let mecxJLlnin this mm·c fully. 

l\rr. 'Vilson prnposetl,-in a1lrlition to ilwse :mglllcntnlions of Snit, t.he 

Customs, nncl Stnmp Duties, wl1ich lmtl lJcon :tll"cudy cnfol't'Cil, nml of 

whieh 11tt' ycnJ·l~GO-G1 lLnd llw hcncli1,-twt• JH'W 'J'n:.:l'~~ t,hr ln('mw· 
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'l'nx nml the License Ta.-... Of tlmsc the lirat wns passed into lmv, bnt 
at so late a pcrio!l tlutt the ycnr 18130-GI wns only pnrlially benefited 

~~ . 
1'hc fimtrcs oftlm Regular Estimate, publisltcd in Fclmmry last, wluclt 

give the latest n.utlwntic Returns, nod close the ycat·l860-Glwith n finn! 

Deficit of £6,678,000, inclu!lc £803,5liO of 1\Ir, Wilson's Income Ttt.'C, 

No accurate estimate wns attempted of tltc produce of tlw new 'l'a.-.:cs nt 

tlm time, but it wns rougltly staf9d thnt tlm Income Tax migl•t produce 

about £2,500,000 n year and the License 'l.'nx: nbont £1,000,000. 
I fear tltcse Estimates nra greatly ovcr-stnlcd. 

l!'rom tlm Rchn·ns of tl10 Income Tnx, which nrc noW nearly com
pleted, I can ltnrdly venture 1o tnkc its total nnnunl net pl'Odnac nt more 

than £1,400,000. The License Tnx is still n. matte1• of conjecture, but 
looking at the fact thnt with nn a\'Crage payment of l} Uupcc per 11cnd, 
which is as much as we should get with three classes nt 1, 2 anil 3 

Rupees, it would t'Cqnire 7,000,000 of tax-payers, t'Cprcscnting 3.5,000,000 
of populn!ion, to i:"ive us £1,000,000, ·r do not think we sl10uM get any 
tl1ing like it. 'l'l1e estimate of the Authorities of Bengal wouM not mnkc 

the License Tnx yield nbovc £400,000 fot· all India, This may be too 

low, lmt I !Jclicvc tlmt £2,000,000 fOr 1'\ full year's net produce of tlu, 
Income nml License Ta:-.;cs together is quite tl1c outside of what we could 
safely reckon upon. .Assuming, then, tllC I.iccnsc Bill to lmve PasSed, 

null 111!-. 'Yilson's Financial mensurcs to have been in full operation for 
thcyem·,IIOwslJOnldwcst:mdP 

'l'hc Deficit of 1860-61 is £6,678,000, hut nearly £700,000 of t!Jis is 
occasioned by p.-..ymcnts for eompcnsntions on account of tl1e mutiny, 
which will not recur; so that tlm real Dcficit is in round numbers 

£6,000,000. llll-, Wilson's new Ta:'('es would hnvc given us £2,000,000 
in 1861-62, ns ngainst £800,000 in 1860-61, ot· nn impmvemcn~ of nh0111, 

£1,200,000 iu Revenue, but from tl1is must be deducted about .£700,000 
lbr certnin wind-f.-..Us, in the shn11e of ~ale of old Stores, repayments hy 
Nath·e Princes, nntl so fortl1, received in 1860-61, nnd wliich will not be 
rceci,·edagnininlSGl-62. 

:l'hc 11osi~iou, l!JcrofoJ·c, leO. us l1y tl1c Bmlget of 1860-61 is simply 

~~~;~cit~~.~~o~~~~o,ooo, lc~s £500,000 improycd Uevenue; l'CJUnini.ng 

Per Imps some hlcmhcrs of Council may have seen a much more fnvor
nlJic ~!at_c~nent, wl1ich \~as rceen11y !llndc by the Sccrc!my of State 
totheBl'lhshiJouseofCommons. · 

n wns slateU tJ1nt, wherens Mr. 'Vilson lmd eslimntetl tl!C 1·eduetions 

of expenditure in 1860-61 nt.£1,700,000, nmlsubscqucutly nt £2,500,0?0, 
'fJ1ey lmd turned out in rcali~y to be £3,300,000; so tlmt nfier savmg 
~3,0:00,000 in 1850, we had agnin sa1•ctl £3,300,000. in. 1860, whicl1, 

witl1 £:J,O:OO,OOO of new Taxes, cxtinguislJefl our Deficit nnd. made us 
imlepemlent of JJoans1 except .. to complete our Rnilwnys. 

'l'his si<Jtement wns made in pc1·fcct goml filith by tl1e Scercffiry of 

Statc", on information wl1ich he hnd n Tiglit to rely UJJOn,, ~ut ~~nfort1t· 
nat-cly tlmt information mistook wisltcs for filets am! nnil(llpntJOn.s f~r 

rcnlitic~. There ,,;as not n reduction of £3,300,000 us snpposctl hy Sn· 

C. 'Yoofl, or m·cn of .£1,700,000 ns cstimatcU by 1\Ir. WilsQn, bu~ n 
po~i!.ii'C inerca~C of £213,000 in t}IC i.otnl e:'(penditure Of J8(l0~61 o~·cr 
thntoJ'lSii0-60. . . 

'l'hc fir'llres wlJiclJ I re:ul fl'om tl1c Regular Estimate, corrected 11p to 
Ja~t Fcb~·tmry, show tlmt the total cxpenditm·e was £46,417,000 in 
180:0-00, :lllll.£40,630,000inl860-Gl. 

Even if we allow £700,000 for the mutiny co~tpensntion, the netunl 
"reductiml or 1860-61, eomparcU with l 850-00, will be less tlm.n £500,000. 

The difii!l-cnee arose thus. 

'l'hc reduction ot' expemlitm-c in Jntlin wns Over-estimated by 
.i1,0:00,000, owing 'ton too sanguine "cxpecintion tlmt the reeomm?ntln

tions of t.he 1\lilitm·y Finnnce Commi~sion wonl~llJcem"l'icU out in 1860-6J. 
The inMc:ae of Home J~xpcnrli!m-c for Debt~ Raihvnys, nnd .Army 

was o\•erlooked. 'l'hc protlucc' o.f the new Tnxcs wns tnken .£1 1500,000 

t.oo high, uml it wns forgotten ihnt £800,900 of the amount hnd been 
nlrendy rcceiYcd in1860-lil, and was includcrl in tl!C Statement ~bowing 
the Deficit of £6,000,000. . 

No allowance was made for tl1e tcmpomry nntnre of some of the 
Receipts of 1800·6 1, ~uch ns the J>unjanb Trndc Tnx nnd Snlc of 

Stores. These errors togeUtm• nmount to upwards of £0,000,000, and 
just make tl10 difiCt·cnce between the equililll'inm annpunccrl in England, 

ami the Deficit of £5;500,000, w!Jieli is the real result of lnst yen!"~ 
Budget, n.l\cr creail.ingit witli n ~1ll yen!"~ proceeds of all the nc\v T11..'Ces, 
including tl1c License Tnx, whicl1 is not yet snnct.ioned. 

I will not attempt to conceal from you tl1nt this wns an unsatisfactory 
result. To find tlmt, nfter the g1-eat effort rnnde lnst year, tl!e Income 

Tux had prodncecl less tha11 £1,500,000, tl1nt reductions lmd nhno5t 
~tood ~till, nntl tlmt we were npproncl1ing a new Fiun.ncinl year with om· 
Cusl1 Enlnnces nearly exhausted, and our E~pcnditnre £51500,otlO 
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:t·yenr al1eatl of our Income, was iml.aml. cnlcnlated to inspire gloomy 
npprclJcnsions. 

Nor were tl1ese npprel1ensions relieved by tbe nspeet of tlJC .Railway 
question, which showed at least £20,000,000 to be wanted in the next 

tlnx:e years to complete lines of tlJC first necessity, for which eapitnl no 
provision hRd yet been mnde, und which the Home Government would 
Jlrob:tbly be compelled to borrow. 

All idea of help from Englnnrl for general expomliture was tltercfore 
clonrly out of the qnestion, nml it wns even doubtful wlJother funds 

could be provided to save us from tl1e serious disaster of having to 
auspend llnilwnym>rks.wlJiclt were appronclting eompletiori. 

Well, tlterc yawned the Dclicit of £5,500,000 wide :md deep. Tl1cre 
was no clmncc of crnning, no time to look to the right or left, for tl.JC 
cxhnustml Cash Balances, lJUngry nnd inexorable, were howling in our 
-l'C:tr. 

To stic~ the' spurs well in, and go sb11ight ntil, wns tl1c only pbn, 
Defore I nsk you to follow me, let me J!Busc for n moment nnd make 

one remark. .I lHwc said t1mt this was no occasion for personal obscr~ 
\'lliions, but there is one which I nm nn::~:ious to make, lest I should be 
misunderstood. 

I lmv: ilcsari~ed n gloomy st~ta of things. I am now going to slww 
you a br1gll~r ptctm"C. I11 mnkmg a lcrigthencd statement, it is not 
alwnys poss1blc to uvoid spenki~g in tlJC first pcrsou and thus uppcnriurr 
to cluim for myself indiridunlly tl1c credit of nets of1thc Govcrmnc~t. " 

l wis!J cmphnticnlly to repudiate any such clnim. 

. In a Government lilw tlJat of Iudin, it is Jn:utifest tlmt tlJC Governor~ 
Gcnc~al must be, for gooi\ or evil, tlJC mnin·spriug of all policy. 

It Js not. for me .to spcnlc of Lonl Canning. \Vhcn n mnn lms filled 
such n post.m sue~ ti~ncs, his clmractcr belongs tO Histot·y. But tiJis I 
may eny 'IVJthout mdJSCJ•ction, tbnt if nny one lms l"Cprcscntcd His Bx~ 
::~~::~ ~~t~~:::~ann and indifferent in the cnusc of reduction, lm is 

ca!~~;.:l~~a~:st :me I me~'hhn in India, down to tlte present day, Lord 
., , ,ungc to me l1as been tl1c smnc-tJ1at IJC would carry out 

:i~~ ~:::~::~~ha;;::l:~;;~~~~i.on ruthcl' thnn inllict new and oppres. 

om~:us!~o:~t~ t~:t ~~ingl justi~c to my col!cngucs in the Council, if I 
animated by the' Slllll. ey .~~ve Icon, on: and ull, and on all occasions, 

e SJlll'Jt, ndced, It stands to reason that so much 
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couTd not lmve been done in so short a 'time, if' the ground had. not been
tilled, and t.hc crop sown, and all but ripcnml by their exertions, 

Sir, ns fnr ·ns I lmvc seen, nll concerned have done their duty, but
among tl1c many able Officers und Servants of tlJC Stntc, wbo lmve given 

us their aid and co~opcrntion, there is one body wlJOsc services h:n-e been, 

90 pro-eminent,. that I sltould be wrong not to mention them. 
I menu the l\Iilitnry I<'inancc Commission, whose :Members have lnbor~ 

ed, often undcJ' diffici.1lty mtd discouragement, with n zeal,. nn indusb'J,. 
nnd nn intelligence which nrc indeed beyond praise, 

If the futuro liistori:m of India should have ocension to mention tl1at 

in the ycnr 1861 India wns saved front n. g1·eu.t :b~innncinl danger, 1lmt 
history will be very imperfectly written if it omits the lmmcs of Colonel 
Balfour, nud his colleagncs,.l\lr. R. Temple nml.Colonel Simpson. 

Nor would I willingly omit to mcntion·tlJc llll111e of Cnptai!} Timmie;. 
to whom, in conjunction with the Civil ancl l\iilituJ·y Finance Cmnmis- · 
sions, it is mainly owing tl1nt we have been nble to cfl"cct importnnt 

reductions in the Navy and :Marine. 
I ,·eturn now to· my figures, Recollect. tlLC Deficit is £~,000,000, and 

the problem is lwwto t'!lcctit. 
In J\\}' experience of public IHC, I llllvc nlwnys limnd tl1is mu.'tim huhl 

iood-tlmt there is no such illing as an art OJ' mystc1'Y in Stntc Craft. 
The brotul pl'inciplcs ol' common sense, which apply to Jlrh•u.tc apply 

e(1ually to Jlnhlic nffi1irs, and tltat wl1idJ is nut simple is seldom sound. 

'Yell, if' a private indiYitlunl finds thnt l1is lJ:ibncc nt l1is ll:mkct' i!: 
runniug dry, allCl tlmt he is SJlCnding hcymul his income, what docs he 
do? He cuts down his c.>pcntlitm'l.'-tlliH is what we hnve done, l'{c 

hnvc reduced our expenditme by .C:l,GOO,OOOJ · 

llccollcllt.., ia 1859, we reduced our expenditure fi"Dm the wnr stan-. 

dard !Jy £3,500,000; in 1860 by £500,000; and in 1861 we slu1llrcduce 
it further by £3,000,000. 

'1'hnt iH o. great result, u.nd I will now CXJllnin how we arrive nt il.. 
The gJ"Cll.t reduction is or course in tlic Nntivc Army. llcrc was the 
greatest cxccss-ltcl"C tlte greatest S!lopc fm· economy . 

In-April1857, or immediately before the mutiny, it appears from Olli~ 
cinl Hcturns, that the tolal established streng~h of the In{Unn Army, 

including Queen's 'Ii"Dops, wns-

Europeans .............. .. 
NntiYcs ........................ . 

......... 45,522 
.. ...... 260,862 

'1'hc cost of this Army w.as in.l'OUlld.nnmhcr~ £.11,500,000 a yctw.i~ 

. i' 
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I 
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yjji 

bttl this wns below llte propel' cn,t, 

remain 

~hould 

b.ml. 

JUrcclo 

rcaleost 

co.otoftheA1·my 
of India £.J,2JO,OOO more in 18GO-Gl than it lr:!.l in the yc.n· lJciUrc 

Bcngnl, who hnvc been fo,· tl1e prc~ent. 1(,1. 
connected with the organization of a conblaLnlary 

of t l~:~~:tl"~v ;;:11~1n~:~: ir~n: ll~;i~;oli~~~~~ 01~1·c~w:n;~~ 
umlcr civil nnthority ll!Jd uot s~poy 

J"cgimcutsumln:cnewnamc. 

Next, we have rcducctl all n:ttin~ infnntrv 
forec or GOO Private~, " 

}'innlly, we han! broken up antl di~hand~d 
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.~11d onlcrs ],nvc jn~t 

Jmmhc1· thirty-two in~hal~s all l'm\j:lllb, 

Central fmli,J, :HHl clscwlocrc, ns well n~ those mnlc•r tlnJ Commn.ndcr

in-Cltirr. 1\ln(h·ns lnl!lcig-ht l\cgimenls of Native C~tvalo·y 18,"/i; the 

mnnhcrhn~ loeen reclncctl to J(mr. 

llmnhay had nine! Hc)ginlcHt~ in 1 S,ii. The'c were recently t:onvcrlctl 

into J(ntl"lecn or reclttCI'Il ~lrGngUo, on the lrrc~ul:tt· J(JOting, 

The rP.<ull i~, tloel"l•li.n:c, lh:tL Hrvcnfy-~evPn NntiYc Bcgimcnlg ar(' 

i,rokcnltp ~iu~c 18:.Jll, c•i::. forlj·-J(mr o(" !utimiJ".Y :m1l tbirt.y-threc of 

Cr1.vnlr_r. 

OJ till'se, twenty-rom· Hc~iments of Inlimlr.'' nnrl lwrn!y Hcginu:-nl~ 

m·t! tln; re~ult. of .[.he redactions now onlcred, or cnlbn't"d 

The elkcl. or· iltP~C rcdw:!;ons i~ to lowe1· the ~1.1·englll of the Native 

fi·mn 28-1,000, aL wl•ich it Hti)()tl in IS.Jfl, to nl10nt.I,JO,OOO men, 

1\Iilil:try l'olit:P, the rctluction of Nnt.ive Arnw1l Forc:c 

r,iuPc ]Sf",[) will be ''Cl"j" ncnrly 2,00,001l men, of wl10m upwnnls ol" 

1,00,000 n.1cn h~tYcllccn rctlnceU witl•in the last few months, 



J should mention that, in ciTccting t!wsc redtwl.iom;, il has hccrt 

ot'cnsnring-

So much fm· our Native Ar1ny. 

ln om· European Force 1!0 m:tlerinl change is proposed on tl1at now 
existing. 

Concurrently with these rc1\nclions of Force, we lmvc mmlc ~orrcsM 
rcrluctions in the Commissarint, Ordnance and 

c:trc by 

mcnt, i:; £l2,Soo,ooo, m· £2,·1iD,OOil lowct· than in ItiGO-GL Dut this 

""'·"".""''""'.in Gratuities, 

out. fully canicd 

H is right to slate, llowcvcr, that fUr .£.500,000 or J:GoO,O?O of thi:; 

xi 

reduction, we nrCl indebted to n RllR!Jcnsion of the nsnal dcnmmls f~r 

cost nearly £1,000,000 a what was there 
lo show fot· it? is no disJJaragcmcnt to well-known courage of 

our gnllaut lntlian Navy t.o sny 11Jal the whole flee~ could not. s!nml a 

l.
,.•i.'' :q 

l 

·1,;, ,, I 
l:ll 
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~inglc bro:ul-sidc from a. mltn·of-war of modern comhuction nnd nrma~ 

J_Ucnt. In tltc event of n Nnvnl war, we must trust to Britannia to rnlc 
the sc:J.s, nnd really in these ltm·d times India cannot nfll))'(l to go on 
pnyiug a million. a year for the honor nnd glory of lliLving n Nnvy of her 
ownwltichisnorcalprotection. 

Nor docs it seem the wisest of policies to run Government Steamers 
on our rivers, competing with Hailwnys and Stcamm-s of Compnnics on 
whose capital we lU'C gn~tmntceing G pel' cent. Accordingly the ru;:e has 

been lnid to tltc root of that tree, and our Budget of 1861-62 shows, by 
way of cmnmencemcnt1 a reduction of Naval ami Marine cltarJics, 
£536,000 fro1n £81.i6,0i0 as it wtts lust. year, :md £1 1000,000 ns it woriicl 
lmve been, with no 'reductions, now tlmt om· steamers have rctmnccl 
from Chinn. 

Tliis reduction will, I l10pc, be carried still fnrtlwr, wlten arrangements 

now pending nrc completed by whiclt a small but efficient force of the 
Royal N:wy shall bu constantly stntionud iu thu lmlinn Sons, wlticlt will 
gh·c us muclt more sccuri!.y against any possible hostile nUnck than we 
Jm,•ccvcrltitlturtolmd. · 

Nor lta,·c we bucm unmiudfnl of economy in our Civil expenditure. 

Tho iil'St four hc:tds of the Abst1·nct of tlte Budget Estimates, wltich 
I ltoltl. in my lmnd, comprise tltc cost and cltnrgus of collcctin.,. tJ10 

Hcvennc, CiyiJ ~ml PolitictU Establishment~, Law nnd Justice"' and 

::~~:; ;:~i~~~~:l~~;~r:;~ wl10le cost of Ch·il Administmtiou in ~mliu, 
'l'hc nggt'Cgatu of tlmsc four ltcnds is .£14,864;004 in 1861-62 n.,.ninst 

£14,8!6,389 in 1860-61, sl10wing a ducrcnsu of £12,385, instead :r tim 
lnrgu JIICJ~n~c. wltich lms b~cu steadily goiug on of late ycnrs. 

TI~t. tlus .glvl!s n very mndequnte view of the run! saving in Civil 
~dmtmstrntton, fl1r tltc chnrgc in 1861-62 includes £350,000 more than 

~~ !860-61 fol" tlte inureascd cost of Opium, S~t nnd Inuomc Tnx, and 

~~"~•?OO fo~ c.ontingcncies connccl.cd witJ1 the fltminc, for none of Wllich 
IS Ctvtl Atlnmustmtion prop!!r nt all responsible. 

'l'lic to~al clmrgc lvoulcl, thcrcf?rc, hnvc been £500,000 more in 1861-

~~~~~~.':tn m 1860-61, hnd tltc cost of Civil Adnllnistrniion rumnincd the 

Tint it _is £12,385 luss, so tlmt tbc saving in Civil Administration cnn
notbc t.1l.cnntlcss tltan nbout£500,000. 

l!'or this lnrgc reduction in Civil cxpcndituru , 

indebted to tltu Chi! !i'innnuc Commission, wl;o v:uy:l·c ~~~;~ :~~~:: 
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)~)\.l 1wing on!lny, rooting ont abuses, nnd revising ]~stlmnics, with tlte 

mostmcril.oriouszcnl. 
A pOrtion of this lws been ciiCutcd in the Police, wlticlt, nmlut• tlte old 

system, wM Lotlt cJO~tly nml inefficient, and here the nssistancc of tltc 

l?olicc Conunission hns bcun of tltc grcnt.cst ''nlue. Rut tlterc lws nlRG 
bucn n saving in a variety of minor Dep~rtJncnts, wlticlt, nltlwugh small 

in 11m iudivitlual cases, amount up to nlat-ge sum in the nggrcgate. 
The system.ot' Dmlget J~stimnlcs hns already nfl'ordc1l us vnlunblo 

means of ~liccking this sort of' qxpc1Hliturc in Uctnil, nml I ]m,•e no 
lloubt Umt it will be fou.uU, evet·y yt!ar more and mot·c, an efficient 

instrumunt for chccldi1g ex1.rnvagm1cc, and enforcing a wise economy-
, rut economy wlticlt, let me obscr\'C in pnssing, is only to be ntt..nincd in 

cmtii;nction witl1 efficiency, nnd is wide as the poles npart fi·om anything 
like slmbhincss nnd stinginuss. A Gov01·nmcn4 to be well served and 

p;cncrn\ly t'C~pcctcd, must n~vcr clo n. slmrp llllll surewislt or n. mean 
pml illib~Jrnl nut, or, clepcnrl upon it, the paHry snving of' to-clny will 
c!o1ne lmck, with ten-fold expense nml hundred-fold discredit on the 

morrow. 
I mny liS well obseJ"VC here, thnt the E~iitnntc~, of wltich I now give 

iltc general results, arc nil l.~lwn fl·ont the dctnilml Rstim11tcs scttlc1l 
under tliC Jtcw systum, of which Sltdt p01·tion 11s mny he useful for 
ptiblic inlhnnnti.on will he presented nntl printcU as soon ns time permits, 
~0 ns to enable those wlto tnke an intcJ·cst in sach mntlcrs to trnce details 

of c!'pcnditln'c nhclcr difiCrent ltc:uh nnd in dill'crcut Govemmenls. 
'l'he next bend or expenditure in my lludgut shows an in!lt'cnsc, not It 

reductio11, hut I think you will :pnrclon tltis wl1en I sny Lltnt it is for Civil 

Public\Voib. 
'rho Imperial Assignment for Civil Pnhlic \Vot•ks is £:1,121,12!) in 

1801-02 agniltst £2,S!J7,G71 in 1860-61, or £223,458, increase; in 

ncldition to wltich £230,000 more wiU be spenl. next year thnn tl1is from 
local funds, nnd the nmount requirerl for rcpnirs is smnllcr, so tlmt on 

the Whole tlte expemliture on nell' works of impro;cmcnt will be nbout 
.£500,000morc in 1861-62 tlvm in1860-6l. 

Of this n lnrge portion will go in making roads, whiclt I believe to be, 

ns n general rule, tlte most advnnt.~geous wny of spending money in 

mo.~t pnrt~ of Imlin. 
\Ve slmll c.~pccinlly nrge on 1110 conslruction of good roads in ilte 

principal UOtt.on districts, so as to be prcpnt•cd to bring tltc resources 

of lndin into play to mtpply . Lite tla·cnlcnecl dcficicnr.y of' Cotton from 

G 
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Amc1·i!'.1, Jmnwn~r ili(Crc~l.~ at slake on this quc~lioJI 1 no~ 
nwlcrinl, for who can mca.ltll"C file cxfcn8ion of commerce nlHl 

mutunllJcnelit. to to Jr.1lin, whicl1 woul1l rC-"Hll- frotn a trnn~-

·fc1 lhnn America !o tile Easl; buL mon1J 

:tl.<n. [(>r j],c iosnc 11'l1iCh '\'illicrforee Coll!en•Jctl, nnr] for which 

En.::laJ,,] hns snerilit:l:ll h~r "·csl. Jnilinn l'olonic~ :tml pomerllhrlh her 

:::~l: ~~·:1 :1 ::~:I i ~~::1, 1 ~:.; 1~ ;11~~ A 111c ,.;~~~·:t'~l:t1~-~~·1l;:.c~·l'i~''~;~c1~~'1;-~~i~'~sl:l ker 1 111 :1 i 11] y 

1r l•r free \:thor, unilcrdcll Colton 

1\nally 

nlonc, can rlcci•le I hi~ !!:n;at 

is.w~, hnt lhethcm ncgli;;cntly. To jll'Co~u~~~ t\~cp~~:::~;~~::c111 ;;:~1 1,:~L~:~ll~ 

wilh th: eqnnl 
tho lcg-ililllatc fimctions or 

npon it, i:-:ir, tb:ttit sktll iHJl he s::i!l 

~::;~~:::::;"~::::,h, ot ':" ~;:,':~d !o l•;,':;:,:;~:::,·::::~:,;:;;;:~~:;::•;:.;~·,~:::~ 

,,J,_i<·•·tiun:tlJlcd:lllSI'. 

'lUJtlcr cxi;:ling· contmcts, unU 1 

attention il.lm~ 

a ~ingk ~~onlr:td y;ith this ll\O~~ 

'rhl' inicn•st on Dclillla>' incJ·cnscll hy .£31 :J,:W!l, 

"l.o:min 

per Cent. in T1J(li:1. 

J t1111s fll'l'i\'<' at f.l,c gencr:t! l'csnll. of a tn\:!1 cxpen<lilnn: Iln· t\1<' ye:w 

JkGJ-G:! of X,JJ,i!il-l,GfJD, ag ••mup:ucd -with .f--lD,10-t,-1-Hl in 1800-GI, 

Or tlH; m:t:onul, to ~how wlmlmy 

:o::-;:titd.£Jk,ili:!,4·li iu J;:-GO-lil. 

of~t 

grncral ~light. inerc:tsc in tlisl :·icls finn in,;, 

lndmling- Llic los-; of L:~nol ]~r;l'cmll\ Lhc ~r:mh lln· rt·licf nml il1e eo;; I. 

ul" c:-:!m worb ill Lhe di~iriciH, the lo!:d loss lJy lllL' l:nninc ia 

thi~ B111lgd 111:1)' hc bkcn 
]r;COl.ll·: T.·,x.-Thc coLim:dt:d H1:ccipt. lin· JS(jl-G2 i~ £l,D-1S,l!9-l, 

lmt tllis i~ not. a rcprc~cnt~t.ion ol' the prodncP. of the Tax fot 

as it. indw!L•:; :t large :m101t11i ol' fron• tl•c prcviou~ 

vc~r. Tile i-(l'OS~ nnnunl the lncomP. Tax may lJe taken at 

:•lJOul ,t:l,iii0,001J, llnwl. l1e (\c(lude<l tile eo~t or· collc~tion, 

~roy!(} pet· ~~nl., nmllhc In% on th~ )loturplon nml T1·:Hl~ Taxes in tlic 

J'nu,i:t!J aml Owlh, whicl• i'!IJ'Croc:<lerl hy t.lw lneonoc T~x, 
£J,:lSfl,Oiltl, 

:1l .£Gi.<lll(l, but il has ouly :nnouutcd h> 

to the l~e~·~n<le 

tl1at !i~un-, a)l(lHIJ 
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""""' "'·'"'., 0 ""'! w'"'" ""''"""to \,e maiutainetl at:: 
pm!eeted interest. 

!:Jxes for purpo~es of Hcyc. 

lolJc 

onlhc 

woult\ 
not worth while to colabli~h n counlet'•\':Jiling ~yslC"m of 

lllills nml im]JOrlingm:whi-

lnrn~. those p.nties can cmnpclc with :i\l:mcl1cstet·, by 
:tllrncnns let lhcm but it wonld be unt:\ir to it 11Jn('e I hell\ lo 

Of :t jll'O(CCli1'c Jlnty, \Y]tidt ecrt,lill\y ('Ou]d 

1Ji.:. frmn.£.'l,3fll,G30inl.%0-GJ to 

Ju lS~:J, the r~tcs of dnty on Salt WPr<- :t< fulh>~r~ :-
........................... 11,, :"! ::; 0 Jll'l'lil.1llllll. 

"""'""''""""" 01·1 0 

01::! ll 

2 0 0 

2 0 0 
......................... ,;: 0 () 

The Govcrnmcntthcu propu~cd lu rai::c the Dt!ly gen~:l'<!Uy hy S aun:<.s 

the Lor:1l Govcrmnrnt~, 

.\~. l'. 110, .\~. 1'. 

0 0 0 R 0 
s 0 0 t) 
0 () 0 0 
0 0 0 ·I 
2 0 0 ~ 

of impot•l\'tl salt) rose 

from .£2,(i02,000 in lSi!S-fiil, tl1c year of llJC ol1l tln!ic~, to 

.DJ,3fli,OOO in ,]mwin).i :m ol' £7S!l,Ono, to wl•iclt 

must. l'c :nltlNI for !he im:rcasc of dniy on imported 
s~lt, leYictllhrongh tlJc Customs. 

The ~light inc,·c.tsc of dnty, I]Jcrcforc, 

1 l.J~licvc no one l.:ts fdl, hns prmluccd 
in ]S,JrJ, n111l ·which 

£l,000,00U, or lwo-tl•inls 

m~nmls n montl•, l(ot· the ."ixtecn monlh~ hincc I he 

'150,000 m:uuul~ Jlel' nwnth, IUr the 
olcltluty . 

under 

nnincrcnsc 

of no less than 30 ptl' 

·~"~~~----------------------------------------~~ 
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the 

interior. 

Jt wo11lr1 nol, lwwc1"CI"1 l1.m~ hccn (() 11.1:-;:ml t.loc re<:nlls alrca,Jy 

soonai"tertlinll:tlclym:t<ic. 

Sinde I n np~c p~1· maunU will be in;~ 

A ~mTe,,pomliHg llll"l"C.bC i.<; rnndc ill the Cmtom<; clulie~ ou im11m·lct1 
ball. 

Tlicdlicdofthc.•cwlilitions of clufy, cslimalcrl m1 thcnf'lllnlr:tlcof 

crmwmpliun, with oomc allowaJwi· for a poooihle on; !Juml-'h 
I noren>on to nnti\"ipatc :my, 
of .£:iDS,~> 7 0. 

0PHI~T.-Bcn!inl npimn lw-; only been t:th:m nl (]1e um1c 

l:H }"C:Ir, \ltr,nd• the nl'ln:tlm:uht priec j, Tinpccd GOO 

wl~~:~ i::·~~~~~~:~r;:::r·;;:~, 1~11t1J:t~:~~~;:;',t1~~ili ~otinl:ll c ,:~1· -~~~~~~ ,(~): 1,,5(:1~:~~~~·IJ:tl"lly to 

lUO]WJ"dH•.c:, lo take elled fl·om Or;tobcr 

mHnlJet or l::-1 }'l':lr'~ eslimnte, 

''''op, and olil! be realized cilher 

of lhP ~:nppl ;r n!" 

estimate. 

111 ~~.: -~~:~::·~~·~.::1:,-~:1111~' ::.,~.~·;, ~-~~ 1-G ~ isll;~;1 , ~~~ G;:~~~~~·;:,' i <~~~~~:l;:~~~::• :~~ 
nntlinHu:lthcadtlitions malklo tlw-
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~nH and F(~mp duties lnsl year han~ yicldetl a larger revenue tlJ:In 

income inx, 
J\frsct:J.T.,\xr.ous.-Thc dilli•rcn!. hcu1ls of miocr,H:mcous l'cccipis olww 

Th;, ,.;'"""""''' '"'""'" w";;H;;<H m 1 SGU-G l nol, lJcing l't:pcnlcll. 1<'01' 

in81:mcc, £3-W,OOO wa~ received in one sum lust y~m·li·01nihc ];ujah of 

PuUccalu, on necontd. of certain C('llell Jli:;lrido, whidt of couJ·>e docs 
11otrccnr. Tlu; ollict· l";atls of rcvcuuc arc as JJcwly as J!Oobi!Jlc ll:c 

SrlliiC:tsinlB(iO-Gl. 

The g1'llCI al rconlt is, iha~ tllll rcvcmte ol' J 8Gl-G2 will ammmt lo 

£.JJ,2D·J,.')fl,)aseollljli\1'etlwith ,Cl!),2S;1,7:ll in J8GIJ-Gl, slwwing-anin-

cren~c of .!::!Jl08,8G4. 

1\ly cxpcntlilnrc interest, m· 
£JJ,5."i~,G!):J will1 il. ~o that, in I hr.: Jut"I!Wt' haven sur~ 

plno o!' £1,1l~lrJ,mJG-inllwl:tLter, a r1cfi<·it of .!::!.~0,10-t 
In ISGO-(il !lw tldic:il, exducirc ol"r:tihr.tp, ,!>1,l/G,5.J-J, nml 

portion of" ilw <liHb·encc hctwecn 

doulJl Llo~l it is n~ nwch a elmrge againo;l. c:Jpi!n.l as I he co~t oi" maki11g 
iltelinc. 

Tbi~ ~lwll proprdy hCl &ho,-:n in the ae~ounlq, lml 1 on I he whole, I 

think it more pn11lent J'ot• tlw pn·~cnL to ]n·ovit!e loJ" it ns current c:;_-
pcwlilm·c. 

llOarrcm·f',mHl 

I y e o v c 1· a 11 o nr < ~ x pP n i l i lu r c . 

J 

at lt•a<;l, tlw nwnry 

~how th:1l \\"C l1nn~ 

In all cotmkics, aml mot·c c~peci.tlly inn connlry like India, it i,• noo>t 

1!\l(]coiraU<! to h•ep tl1c miwl~ of iloe p~opk COJblantly lmms~ed by :Ill 
i!Hldinitc npprclwn~ion of 



that Wl' ~11.111 be in this 

n111l that om· 

our revenue wonltl :1t. once 

improve on ~1;1~1 ~~t;::~it;::.:t~l~l:~~ni1:l; :.c:~~~111:1l:.'n 1 : 1l:~t ~:~i~~~~lL', the ex::\~~: 
l'.1ihoy.<, n!Hl 1rith the inc1·~a<2tl tt·.ulc and Pl"Oi'pctity of 

theccmn:r.'·· 

OnthcwhoJ 

\ 

t: 

:x.xi 

that, finmwi:1lly 

into people"~ pri1·:tte nill1ir.', thcl\~ i~ no i:lircr mode 

hy n pcr~enl:l.C(C on thl' amount. of im:mnc. 

Dut when yon conw ltl tr.t<iin.~ nml 

which <.'~mwt l1c lb~crtained, withont 

in~tituting l'rir:tlc cn'lniric~, 1 bdicl"l.) $0\llt: ~cnlc 

mcnt umkr :t ~r;Hlmtlcd Lken.<c Tnx is n Letter mode of :lpplyin:,: 1J1c 

1 H'im~ipl c. 
1 would almo~t by this <lown 1!1ii,·et·;;:llly, ftJr I think it is :1 Etta! nlDc~

ti\"e to a ln' that. it. comluec~ to e:-:ten~iYc at•rnor:lli%:1lion 

to Jbntl, :unl th:1t it~im:1·itahlc 

to 
1'.\i~~ the nccc~,;~ry rcYctmc in a mnnncr h•s:; qpcn to objcdion. Such ;~n 

nmcnlhncnt conhlnnt he intrOllucctl ;~s p:trt ol" th~ present Bmlgc!, fo1· 

obvious rc.~sons; "Lnt 

amPasurc,nnllun!il 
hcfi,n•lon.~, to be inn to mntmr• 

c:1~e, 1 :\m an:-.ion~, ilcf(lrc >'tntcd, to 

keep the Liccn"c T:l:\. in rcscnc, amlnnt. in1po"~ it in a rrntlc HJrm :t~ 

n ~cpnralcmc:l>nre, withonlcompcusntion or l'<luiv:dcnt. 

To rai~c even £600,000 hy the Li1·en;:c T:<'-, we nm;;t send the tax

door:', or, in other wortl.<, musL ntlCd '20,0001000 

Is it to be 

II 

T: 

~~~'5 
.~~?· ~----------------------------~~ 
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' xxii xxiii j'', lr l) 
;j , <1"~ bottle'"" oil, oo o ololo-moto, wl<On '" ti.ought tho noxt movo cult; iu "'"""'"• tho viciuity of o Notivo Stow tl>Oowo impcdimooto iu !;;,'i I! 
·:; would win thcgnmcP" tho ""Y of ,u mi.e; iu o thi•·d, tho gm"'''' co!togo m•lti,votion "'"'" t::·:':J. 'I 
:j' By" no moooo. I homo mm·c iu mom·vo, which I think will cfibotu- Jioo'""• ot "'Y thi"g hoyo"'l o uomi•ml mto, ohuoot "'P'""'''"hlo. i ' j 
/•; oily cl>Ouk-molo l•im. But umuy or """ Pmvioo" could mioo o """'"""'hlo '"'"''""'• i 

I im·itc yom'IJilrticu!nr nttcntion to this, '7bich I lwpc is tlm con- witlJOuL sensible pressure, fi:un1 1obacco, if left to deal with it in Lhcit• 1 ,,J J 
eluding plll't of my s!:tlcmcnt,foJ' I consiiler it to JJc 1hc most, interesting. own wny, and under n. E:ystcn"! wl•ich Ioight vnry in nasc Of nccU. sons ! ·- :~ .j 

•' "'it;, tlw "''"' novd reotu" of tho muonoiol Sohimo of tho Gomn- <u "'"tho pom•li<u' dccmn>lnnco• or oooh uiotviot, ~- .';] •1 
mont. '\Yell, we say to them, tukc tol.mcco nnd make wlmt you can of iL for· 

I wnut about £TJOO,OOO flLil"ly to wcnllurr my deficil, nnrl get iuto your local road~ aJUl crmals, instead of tl1c allotment wllich we wi~hcd tu 

'i 
I 

j 

smnotlt watm· with u small suqtlus. give ynu, hut couM nut a!Iord, Ji•om the imperi111llailget. 

The oln·ious resource woultl be, to dock it from }lnblic "\Vorks. Tl1c same pt•inci]Jle !lllplies to other ~ul1ject.s of taxation. 

The Guvarnment, ns I 1111\'C nlrendy sl10wn, have been ~o fl1r IilJcrnl tl> "\Ve place no limit U]JOII it, c~cept tllis, that m·cry proposal il1r local 

rublie Works of n uscrultJature, as to prD]Josc to gh·e tl1cm .£500,000 or t~~.. .... ntiou shnll be sulJjcct to tl~e sanction of the Go\'crnor-Gcncml in 

upwat·!!s more tlum last JC!ll'. Council, nnd of tlw Legislative Council when n law is ret]uirell, in order 

Bnt if We lmve not got l11c money, we cannot gh·e it, nntl therefore we to sec tlutt it is not iucomi;;tcnt with imperial taxntion m· with i1npcrinl 
sl10uld be rery reluctantly driven to curtail roads, ennuis, nml other policy. 

useful works oftl1is description, to the allotmcnt·on which they J1avc been l~or inst.:mce, gupposc a ccr!.nin town, being nnxiuus 1.o get .fL rond 

carried on, Ol' rniltCJ; I slwuld say, stnnctl, Biucc the 1uutiny. made, pro1mscs to have :m octroi, :mil tl1e locul Gllvet•nmcnt udopts the 
Now this woulrl l"<!:tlly he most l:mwntuhlc. It is lwm·t-brcnkin,. to npplicntiou. 

IJear of distri~ts barren fm·want or wntet·, where wnte~ is to he i!lld~ of 'l'ltc Supl'CJUC Gove1·mucnt examines tl1e scheme "to sec tbnt them is. 

roads lmlr_ fimshed nnll nbamloncd: or finisl1ed but useless, f01. wnut of 110 tl'llnsit duty on gcncrnl il"ntle wllich woultl be contr:wy to public 
some h1·idgc which lms tumbled down, policy :nul iujul"ious to otllel· purls of the Bmpirc. 

India lms two great wnnts-il"l"igution and conununicntion. j)ut ifi!. is n mere octroi, mul the tjuestion is simtJ!y wlJetlJct tltC 

I do no~ menu gmnd schemes· only which ~trike the imnginntion, ~0 iulmbitnn!s of n given town slmll fOr a time JlnY n little more for 1.heir 

·much ns VJilngc ronds and '"illagc tanks nud water cnlR, whicb enable eggs nnd poultry in or(lm· to get a road, that i6 U(eh· nllitir, nnd we 
every rood of ground to grow its crop amlscml it to market, ~auction the i:Jx. 

S~ch 1rork8 we nre most nnxious to encour:1ge, and accordingly inslen(I Thi~ is only one illustmtion, but tl1crc wi!llJC many sucl1 ensr:s, _:ts 
of sunply ,~~:rtailiug tlte impm·inlnllobmmt to local Govemmcnts, we sny people will regard will1 very dillbrent !'yes a tmllJlOt":try lfJl'al lax, 

to tlt?m- Tnkc ~vlmt we lll'C able to give you, nnd for tJJC residue take- levied fhr some object of nllllonlitetl ndv:m!:l~n in !hci1· Oll'll di~l.rill!., 
ccrl:un powers of locnl taxation anrl raise it yom11ch·es." nml:_t geneml tnx, whicl1 gt:es into tltc remote and unlitlhumcd gull" of 

T!Jerc ~re c~tain su~jccts wllicl1 can be dealt with fhr bcltcr by local the Imperial BxclwqutH". 

th~n by. uupc!11!.l f.axatmn. J.'or instance, tobacco. 1'1JC discussion on "\Vc huve already reecivctl from Rcvernl lm:nl GovcmJhcnts the most 

thls subject l~st. year, nntl t!JC rctnms fi·om the vnriou5 local Govern- saiislhct.o1·y nssm·anccs uf tltcir uhility mttlrcatliness to rnise consiU.m':tblc 

men~ prove ~Jsbnetly thr:t tlwre is no sclJcllle or uniform nml impet·inl smns by smnll anll comparnlively nuJC!t Ioenl taxes fo1' local objects. 
tnxatt~n applwable :dike to nil Indin ~lloJ·t of a GoYcmmcnt mono ol 1 think, therefore, that. by tl1is menus lloL only will the Jmpc'"rial 

to. WhJcli tlJe~e are grn,·c objections, under w!Jich we could hope ~ 0~: Dudgct u_!Jt.niu the rC(fuisite 1·elief, but mm'C money will, on the whole, 

tam nny eouSJdernblc revenue. be misc1l and expended on useful Iocnl worlw. 

In one tn·ovincc the aystcm of lnnd tenure nmkcs nn n~reagc tnx tlifll- This, however, hy no menus comprises the whole scope ami object of 

the mcnsm·c. 



,, 
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! · Englishman or Toulon, arc tlc.<ccmlcd from a common "lock of Ariun , 

·well, Sir, the power of Tl•c con~~rptcncc i~ that Ill(lia l1:1~ ttrvct·, within tltc period of hbtolT, 
nslocnl Govcrmncnt~ nrc snlE;cnient to been a nation. It kts ln'~n an of 
eialmat!er>, it i~ c\'idcnt !hat they cnn ha,·c no real 

Buti~ withmtL s~crificing in any 

com1nnnities arnll•cr 

u~ that llimluo, :1~ well 

heir. 

Let 118 hope tlmL it may be our~ to fmm1l something more lo<ting, aml 

i~ now withont n rh·o], or I he ~lt:l(]ow of u 

1la! gootl oJ' the millions over whom Providc•ncc lirt~ placed ns in an tho-

and disti1wt, 

i~ an aim 

well rtH every Cttliglttcnccl 
wilh 11s :mel join ns in pr:1ying in the 

" lhat our works may he w done in 
truth am] Cijuily, nslo st:nul J:,~t f(>r cvcr ancl c\'ct·." 

Tt; 8ir, we ltnvc H!c!'ccdcd ct·cn in reotoring onr finances 

~:~;~ne::;~;:~:::~.:,~:~~~ :::~1 ~h:11 ~,~;:;·;~l~:~ci~agn, 1 l.;]:::~c 1;;;o;;, :::t ~~~:~111:~:1: 
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1 xni !· 
,j ""tho immodioto coliof, '" ""'"" I hopo oud boli""' tbot it i• on (. 

J
·( "'""' of fmihoo· imp"""''"' ~ 
' If si.'i: months lmvc sufficed to get rid of six millions of dcficil, I j 

:!·· .. ••. sec notMng of which tlnJ Go>cnmiCnt of India ncctl despair, with cncr- [: 
gy and decision, with prudcucc nml clcru·. inRight. Succc~s like fi1ilurc 

is cont.~gious. and in Politics,' ns in 'Var, lite morn! causes nrc to the > · 

, · physico!, ns the Great Napolcou said, as t{'n to one. Therefore, Sil·, in !f, ~1 ndtlressi11g ourselves, to furtl1cr reform, Hm ''ord impossible shall be : 

b:mishcd from our Yocnbulnry, nntl we slmll succeed, bcc:msc we have ~ 

" I 

anccccdcd nlrcady, nnd hccnusCl we nrc dctc,·minNl to succcctl ng·ain. [ 

tll~;~~i;:::·w~~·,1:;~i~;:1:~0\:·~::;~nl~s~:~~:~ \~1;1:~ ;~:~ ~!:!l s1!11~1 ~~~~u~~lL~~: [ 

words th~ r~sult which I h:1d bill before you, i; 
The deficit wns £5,868,718. We hnvc met £3,5flD,7:iO of it by I·· 

rCtluctiou~, £2,00B,S64 by improved nwcnu!.', nml £300,000 by transfer I.: 
toloca!Budgcts. I( 

Therefore, I lJ.'lvc a clenr snrplus of £239,896 of Incmuc on11' Expcn- ~ 
diture, including 'in my expcmliturc £1,300,00il on :tceount of l'tlilwny !. 
inte1·est, whicl1 is properly clmrg!.'nblc to Cll]Jital. 

:Aiy cash balance in India, on il1C lst May next, will be £12,850,000 

whi~:h is l1ighcr than ·was expected, partly because the receipts frOm 

opimu h:we been large, nml parlly because recent rc(luctimJs of ex
pcudilm:e aJ"Cbeginniugtotell. 

Alter nllo17ing for the payment of £DGO,OOO of Prh:e :i\Ioncy, nml for 

nu cxpendihu"C of £500,000 }JCI' '1nonth, or £6,000,000 in the course 

of the )'I'll!' upoumilwnys, it is !'stimntcd thnt we slwll nrrive nt the l!lt 

Mny 1862, with n cash lmlnuce of' £1-!,2G-1,31l2. I ~hull want no Joan 

thm·aforc, nsfoJ·us·Icnn see ut prcseut, tmlcss something :tltogcthc1· 
n_uexpcclcdshouldoccur, whichlhnn:JtOt"Cason to nuticipnte. 

There i.~ no <limgcr of the r:tihmys now in Jlrogl"Css being sus11cudcd, 
tltough strict CCDl\0111)" must be enforced hnnnldng the money go ns fitr 

ns possible in opcuiug O!lditionnl miles of rnilwny, mul nnt. in C()stly 
worksorornnmcntalstntiuus. 

Th~se l'Csults, let me o1n:c ntoro t·epcat, ll:we been ol.Jtaincd mninly Ly 

eufore!llg economy. On the continued cnli.Jrc~meut of thnt economy, 

tlJC futuro )\'cifhrc of l!ulin. moinly dcJtcmls. I h:l\"c been cm·cful, us f:.n• 
ns JlossiblCl, to ndopt no ligm"C in 1r.y Dndgct which wns not bnsc(l 011 
positive facts, nnd C:JI the cstinmtcs of the responsible nutl10J'itic~. As 

l"Cgnrds the :i\lilitnry J~s.tinmt('~, whk:h :tt"C the most imJlOl'tnnt, Colonel 

Nnlfom m~d his collcngncs in the 1\Iilitnry Finance Dcpnrtmcnt lmTc 

gone tln'Ough th!'m in 1niuutc detail, nnd pledge tl1cmsdvcs for thejt· 

Btll!lcicney, pro\•idcd the orders nlrcndy passed by the Go,·c111mout nrc 
Jll'Ope.rlycnrl'ictl out. 

· 'l'hnt is our ufiitir, and you mny dcpcml upon it tbnt, with tl1e welfhro 

of In din uml' om• owu credit nt siuke, we 5hull · tnko goOll care tlmt we 
nrc promptly obeyed. 

I mJtici]Jate no dilliculty, for I Jmye nlwnys l1cnrd, tllnt in tl1c rnnks of 

tl1e Imlinn Scniee, ns in those of tiJC nrmy, llJCrc is n IJOble spirit which 

mnk!'s men obey distinct orders, promptly, nny chcerlhlly, m·ctt in cnscs 

wh!'n tl1c orders mny hnTc been confrnt'Y to tl1cir own judgment. But 

in this cus!', I believe theJ'C is not n mnn inlndin whose judgment docs 

not go with us, nml who does not feel thnt, in lnrgely reducing the 

Nntivc Army, we nrc following the pntl1, not only of ·linnncinl reform~ 
bnt of political pmdcncc. 

"With iltis condition the cyo of GoYernmcnt will be on evm·y Officer 
wlw lms nnytl1ing to do with tltc I"Cnlir.ntion of thes(', our first pro]Jerly 

fmmcd 1mU. duly considered, Iludg!'t. Estimntcs, mul l1c will find u!l 

pl'Ompt to recognize merit, not }ll'Ompt to nccCJlt excuses or to ndmit of 
.fitilure. · ' 

I lun·c nothing more to ndd. 

As I snitl at t_hc conmtcncemcnt, I sny now, there is 110 cloqucncc on 
sucb an occasion as tltis, buttlmt of fiJCts. 

Au orntoricnl triumph I clo 11ot seck; I nm not nu orator by nntnr!.', 

nn{l if I were, I should diSdnin, in presence of such grcnt interests, to 
resort to m·tificc, ot· to nppcnl to nuythi11g Uut reason, 

But these nrc my lhcts. 1'nlm them, sift tlJCm, scrutinize them, fo1• 

it is my eonYictiou thnt they nrc solid nud suhst:mtinl fhcts nud not 
shnms, 

H is not fo1• me to nnticipnte the verdict of Jluhlic opinion on the 

policy of the Government of which I mn a .iHctubcl'j but tltis I will say, 

thnt I nwnit it with confidence. I mny be mistnlwn, bat my belief if', 
tll:Jt impartial men who understn.ml Indian nfl'airF, will, both l1crc nml in 

l~nglnud, ncccpt the l"esults submiUcd to you to-day ns, on the whole, 110t 

tliscrcdit:tble to Lortl Canning's Go,·m,uncnt, nnd 11ot discouraging us 

l"!'gnrlls tl1e pro~pccts of this grent Ear-tern J~mpire, which is,-or ougl1t 

to be,nud by the ble~siug: of God slmll bc,-thc brightest jewel in tim 
Crown of u\11" beloved Sov!'rcign Lady Queen Yiclorin. · 
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G Tl,il iuclnclcs £3~0,000 nol in lSGO-Gl, for lncrca,~<l co~[. of OjJinm, Suit, nnd 
Ill come Tnx. 

If 'n.;, indU<lc' £Un,ooo for l'nmilw Contingcnci~s. ,, 
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quarterly, ruul if. in :nlllition l!JCreto n monthly rctnrn of tire cnsh Jmlnnccs 
in the IndiRn treasuries was nlso zmhlislred, nccompauied hy suclr l!X~ 
plnnatory remarks ns these statements miglrt nppenr to call fOr, tlJC 

reasonable rcquircmenl.<! of t!JC puUlic wonlcl to n great c,;:tent he met. 

fi. I mn also to suggest that n stntcrncnt slJCwing tlrc lhmJJCiul posi
tion of each of tire gunr:mtccd Railway Compnuies qumul the Government 
should he published, ns much misapprehension nppc:u·8 to prx:vuil amongst 
tl;epulrlit;onthislreud. 

0. Fi~mlly I mu to request tlmt IIi~ HOnor in Council will be pleased 
to cuuse information to Uc furni~hcrl. io this Clramher on the sultieet of 
the alleged grant of n large Aum of money out of tlJC revenues of" Intlill 

to tlJC 11fysore Pr·inces nntl tlreir fiunilies. Considerable ulnrm lm~ nriscn 
in 111C 'lrnhlill mind owing to the rumour.~ wlri!lh lmvc been in chx:ulut.ion 
on tlrissul!iect, nmlitig ''cry" dcsirnlrlc that llresc rumours should he 
conlratlictctlift.hcynre !!uscepti!Jicof contradiction. 

Ilrnve tlrclronortohc, &c,, 

H. W. I. 'WOOD, 

Becrctwy. 

No.l22:J7. 

Tm; SECRE1'AUY ·ro 'I'Jm BBNGAI~ CIIA1\fmm or 

Jo"immcinlDcJ>t. COMMERCR 

Sm,-I am directed to ncknowlcclge tire receipt of your letter of 
the 14th instrmt in '¥hiclt yon compl:tin of the I!Ou~fhililment of a 
]1ledgc given by tltis Govet'nmcnt to lay before the public a Cjmtrlcl"ly 
atatcmcnt of "estimate~ of the 1·evcnucs and CXJretuliLm·e of" tl1c 
~~.ountry, including the Home rcc~ipts nml clutrges," and nslc-lst, 

furtlu~ rtmn•tcrly pnlJlicnlion or stntcmcnts simil:tr to tlrosc filruisltctl 
l1y tJ1c late lHr. ·wilson to tl1c locnlJrrc.~s in ,June last; 2mlly, fiJJ" a 

montlJly return of casl1 lmlauces in tltc Indian trensurie~, nccoinpnnicd 
by ~nch e,;:plallll~ory l'Cmarks ns they may nppcat· to call fnt·; 3rdly, for 
n stlttcment shewmg tire :financi1tl Jlosition of each Rnilway Company 
quo:ttl the Govurmncnt; nntl4tldy, for information on tl1e auhject. of titC 

nlleged grunt ~f n large sum of lhoney ou~ of the revenues of Iutlill to 
tlwii'lysol'CPrmecsuntlllruirfinnilics. 

i 
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2. Jn reply I nm ,desir-ed to olJSm"Ve tlrnt tlris Government is not 

nwnre thnt any pledge hns ever been given to tire Clmmbm· of Commerce 
01• to the public for tlru publication of qunt•!.crly " estimlltes of the 
Itcvcl\IIes nnd expcncliture of tlrc country, inclrtding tiro Home receipts 
nncl charges." It hus indeed Jtevet• been within the power of tltia Govern~ 

ment to give quarLcrly estimates of the Home clmrges, ns no sucl1 
estimates Juwe ever been received from the Home nutlrorities, and it 
Ims, until ver·y lately, heen considered by tltc Govetnment to be ques

tionnlJlu wlrether it wns desirnUlc to publislr estimates, wlticlr, from 
circumstances entirely beyond control nt tlris distnnce fi·om England, 
must alwllys bu imperfect, und whic!r mny oftun he misunderstood and 
tend to mislead. 

3. The only orders, ns fllr ns His IIonot iu Council is nwnrc, that 
could he interpreted to give nny promise of tire kind rcfen·ed to in your 
Jetter were conununicutcd to the Committee of the ClumtlJer of Com~ 
l\ICJ'CC on the 20th Septemlrer· JB!iG, cousetjuent upon :t l'esolntion of tlrc 
Govurmnent of India that stnlcmcul.!l of tlto "lmliaa revenues nnd 
clmrges," tcchnieully so called, slwuld he published qunrtcdy and 
annually foi· general informntion. 

4. It may he necessary lrcrc to rcmar·k tlmt suclr n rctnrn would 
comprizc only tl1e nmlJULl income from taxation in Iudin and tlte expeu
ditnrc clmr-genlrle ngninst such income, nntl would not include either 
receipts or disbursements on account of deb~, advance, o1• supply trnn~ 
~nctinns, or remittunees to meet· Homo clmrgea. T'lre balance between 

the 1:ovenucs and charges would form l;o guide to estimRlc the pr-obable 
nmount of J nrlian c:rslt hrtl:mceH, or tlte Jrrohnhle fillllncinl position of 
the I ndinn Govcr·mncnt. 

G. It is possible tlrnt it is to tlrnt resolution tliC Committee of the 
Clmmbcr rcaiiy rercr·, but tlris is not cm•lain-for n litll estimntc of" 

"Intli:m revenues and cltnr-ges," such us tl1c resolution 1lir•ectud should 
he pnlrlisllCtl, would conill.in lmt a porlion of" the informniion requiix:tl 
firr such :m eHtimntc ns Ore Clmmbcr desire, n~ J.lrcy hclic,,e w:rs p1-o~ 
mised1 nnd as they cOmJrlnin lrus not been furnished nccording to pro~ 
Juisu. 

G. If l10wever I mn misW.ken witlt regnrd to tliC pledge whiclr tire 
CluniLlJm·llC!icve wns given to fm·ni~lr audr statements :1~ yom• letter· 
describes, I arn directed to request 1uoru SJlCcilic information with 1-cgu1·d 

to tire date nml otl1er pnrticulars u(" the Jll"omiSc mtrler·~tootl to he giYim·. 

7. As soon ns the resolution of Ute 20th _ScpLcntbcr 18JG was Jlnssed, 

:-.:- ... -""-.... --------------------:..;.o.-
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···.··.J ,.,.;.,, wm·o t.>koo to obtoi" llm •·oqoi,o.l "''"""' ''"'" tho '"'·om! '·''"'twoctby quo"to>·ly mtnrn• in o fm•• ,;.,a,, to tho onnuol oooouot ::i'.J.:,,;,.II,I,,i •. ~ lc.i 
Accountants; but it became npp:trcnt that n l'lltnrn of" Indi:m rc~ prepm'Cd unilm· the lnlc l\l.r. "rilson'11 instructions and puhlis!Jed fl"Om 
Ycnucs aurl churgcs" would, lOr the reasons nbo\'c given, uflhnl 1he tltis ollice 011 the 2!Jth .Tunc lnst. 1VlH!Il the llCw system of bullgc!, 
public no good grounds for judging of the fimmciul position oJ' !Jw Gn- cs~imntc, nml :nulit is iub-oduccd, more complc!.c informntion will be 1 ':, ~.' j 
,·crumcntcvcn·inrcspcct to its rcqnirmcnW iu lmlin, :md with n ''icw nvnilnblc with rcusonnble punctunlity, nnd tlJCro will then be no obstacle 1 ., .. :;,, l 

, .'.J. of making the inform;tion ns complete, ns useful, nn(l ns litLlc Iilcely l•> to Clll'lJing out the resolution of 1856, in n much more complete nnd [ ,~(·.!r :1 
>j misleml ns wns possihlc, it was in consequence subsequently ordered prncl.icnllyuscfulformthanwasthcnintendcd. j,liJil~) ·1 

:::;~~~:~:~0~m:0:::~;::~ ::l~:~~~t~I':C~~ ;::s~~~:::::~c0rtS.:'c:~~:~ s;::~~ se:: ;1v~:u~~::vl~l1~~:~ ~~~;11;e~;:l~~~~c:m~c :~o~:~:::~n~ ::~;t ~;·e~ f ].! :::I 'I 

~.\ 

e 
rj 

" I 

bo fi"ni•lwd io.tood. D. Cowio, "''·· lotto' oddm"od on tlw 13th in•wnt to tlm f;l1!j,l; i ' 
wo~~ ;~~:~::~::b:';:~:, ~::, ·:~;:~:;,:~~~:~:~ tt::: :~.~:,:~'::::·~~: ~·;,';~,:,:· ii;::; :;:~·;:~:::,gw~:::,: ,:'::~~;:,~~:" ::o:~~,j:;~; f:,;,,; !1 I 

KllillJlll'n,l•:sq. :~~~~-~ > 1l1c mutinies occurred wl1icll rendered it imJJOssiblc, owing to a lnrgc what accounts and rcturlls, such ns nrc fur- ~ :·.:·' } 
number of offices being closc!l, to obtain nny complete accounts. nisl1cd to Government under the old system, it would be desirable to : i':i!J;:: j 

9. \Yl10n, n!'ter t110 supprcs.~ion of the mutiny, the 11ttcmpt to ibmc publish periodically, ns nffording information of pmcticnl interest nnd \•,Jn,;· , 
r1nartm·ly statements of receipts nnd disbul'Scmcnts wus resumed, it wns importance to 1l10 mcrcnnt.ilc community; and I nm directed i.o repent to [ ·.~~~~.:;~ ·' 
found tl1at owing Jlmtly to the difiercncm of system prm•niling at the the Chamber the assurance, which that letter implied, of the wiltingncss · · 
several Presidencies, nm1 partly to trnnsfm· entries between depnrhncnts of His Honor tlm President in Council to nfi'ortl to the public nil 

not being clearly shewn on tl10 fltcc of tl1e accounts, and the 11cccssity reasonable information in respect to tlJ.C financial position of the Govcrn-
wMch in consequence existed for a detailed examination nnd comparison mcnt. 

<lf ilie entries with the supply statements whiclt nrc fu1·uishml t1y the 12. "With regard to tlm second request contained in your letter, I nm 
severn! Accountnnl.s only on the completion of ihe nnnunl retnrns, it was desired to inform you tbat IIis Honor in Council lllls no objection to tl1c 
impossible to render qunrterly returns which could lJC 1·clied 011 ; nml publication of monthly instead of quarterly stntcments of Um Indian 
it 'vas eventually determined in :Marcl1 lust, after repcMcd attempt.~ J1mt cnslt balances, nnd tlmt such. montllly publicntions will ncconUngly be 
been mnde to obtnin satisihctory returns, nnrl after the mntter hnd been ordered to be mndc. 

deliberately .co~lsidcrml, to defer the publirmlion of :my quarterly retJ.rrns 13. 'With respect to- tlic third request, II is lion or in Council obsen•cs 
of tlze dcscrlptrou now nsked for until tl10 new system of lmd,.ct, :nulit, that owing to mwerta.inty in respect to tho information rcglll'ding the 
and account should be brought into force. 0 railway payments received from England, it is impossible nt pt'CScnt 1.o 

10. I have been directccl to enter into the above details witll n view give this information here witl10ut great 1·isk of misleading nnd of con~ 
of c.xplaining to tllC Chaml1er wl1nt it wns which i~ 1866 tl1c Govern- vcying an incorrect and un(hir impression of the financial position of the 
~cnt of Iudin had resolved to publish, wl1y it was tl~:tt snell n length uf several CompatJics, but npplicniion will be mndc to tl10 Secretary of 
t~mc elapsed before the resolution could he cnrricrl out, nnd wJ1y some State t.o fut·nish statements wl1ich can be laid before the public,' sl1ew-
flm: furtller mu~t elapse before tile iniOI'lnniion which it was illtenrlctl ing the exact cotJdition of' each Company nt eonYcuieut intervals of 
to grve, can lr~ made ~ub!ic, CJunrtcrly, with Ruch additional inl'ot·rnntion 
n.s ~lm\i make rt practiCally usclid nml JlOl linble to mislcnd. The omis~ 
ston in IJnrry .onL tile resolution~ tile Uovermncnt had pns~crl was ulto~ 
gctllcl' nu:t,·oll~nbl: for the reason.~ tlmt. h:wc been 5tntcd, nml lbr the 
s~mc t'Casons Jt wrU lm crtnnlly out of Utc power of the Uovel·mncn 
trll tim pt"Cscnt systetn or accounts is snpcr~cllcd lty n bcl!cr, to fm·ni~~ 

time. 

14. As regards the fourLil l"Uq]mst for infonnntion on the subject of 
a grant to the Mysorc Princes tttul their fhmilies, His Honor in Council 
regrets tltat it is impossible, with due rcgnl'd to tl1e public interests, to 
fmnisll to the Chmnilct· nny sl.:ltemcnt concerning a matter rcgm"<ling 
which the Government is still ln cor1·e~pomlenee with the Sccrct:wy OJ' 

.,..,. .... ~-------..;..-___________ __l.:;::.o~ 
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S!ntr, nnil Llmt he is Tmnblc in consequence to aflortl the ill-form[l.tion 
:tskcd for hy the Chamber on the snl!jcct. 

PonT \Vn.~.u~r, ) 

I hnvc the l10nor to be, 

Si1·, 

Your mo~t. obedient ScJTant, 

0. II UGH LUSlllNGTON, 

8ecy. to tlw Guvernmenl of Jmhi1• 

'l'he 191ft December lSGO, f 

'l'o No. 12108. 

D. cowm, E~tt., 

G. RIWWN, EsQ., 

.J. N. BUJ"LE~T, Esq., 

R D. lULJlUJtX, E~Q. 
Tin.ooi•lDoporlrnont. 

.FonT \Yn.r.TA)t 
The 13th Dccrmbcr ;SGo.} 

I hrtYe, &c., 

(Stl.) C. H. LUSIIlKG'J'ON', 

8ccrc/ury lothc Goncrmncnt of Imli(f, 

(Tr:uc Copy.) 

c. JIUGII LUSIJJNGTON, 

8r~,·~tm·y to /l,c Ool•crmnrnd '!(India. 

Nu. 47. 

To 

C.IJ.CUTT.I. 

Financial))cpnrltncnt. 

Sm,-\Vilh nolvcrl~ncc to !hell lh pnr~graph of my letter to yom• 

aUtlJ·,•o,, No. J ~;:J:Ji, tlalcd !ltc 1 fHh ultinw, I 

ComH:il i.o /(n·wanl f(Jr t.lw infbrmnlion o[" the 

J.rllcr itlcoply K"· 3!, oiatc<! Jicnp::,\ Chnmhcr of" rt copy of 
LlLi< ~"Y· 

To 

1. kwc the honrw to he, 

Sir, 

Y"\11" miJSL oh~Uient Servant, 

C. lll.JGH UJSillKGTON, 

Secretary to !he Oot•cnmwJd of li~tliu. 

U. ll. LUS!!l;\GTON, Eci,t., 

/o /he G'01WI"IIJI/GIIIr!( Jl/fli11, 

Fimuwifd JJ'']Wi"fi!ICIII. 

lit\"<1\"cllu~, we have t.hc 

honor to place lxd(Jrc JOU onr viewS :1:1 lo the nccounls mlll rdm·ns of i.hc 

t.o tlJc 



shonltllJc pnbli>hed lllOit1ltly, in a 

caeh l'rc~itlem~y, con!.t·aslPtl willt 
lhc lmlnnceo ol' prCYious oimib1· pcti(H]s and necompnnied ],y a llO!c 

csLimatcsnH 

nnnn:dly, nml 

in~onw nml cxpentli-
1.urc lllltkl· llto s~mc to )Jc ltcrealter rnngctl in n limn of 

~:::nparisvn with the results of corrc~pontling tjllill'lcrs of ]ll'eYi-

nnd of 

made 

~0~~1~~~~::;:~1~:~;1~~1 
a han:;ition ~tate, nnd therefore 

lilCnls, Ca!il\Ot at. once lJC nclc<] 11)'on; liUt w~~tiJ:~:~l:~a~or:~~:;l·i~·l~c 8 ~~~~~; 

'l'o 

xxxi:t 

{Signed) DAVID cmvm. 

No. :ll. 

D. COWIE, Estl. 

G. BHOW N, Estl. 

,J. N. BULLEN, Esn. 

R D. K.ILBUJlN, Eotl. 

GEOHG!i: BllO\V!'J. 

,T. N. BULLEN. 

E. D. IOLUUH0f. 

Gt:xr;.J;~u;:c:,~l am dirceletl to aeknowlc•l:;o the of yourlCitc::r 
accotmt~ aml <btcd the 2GI.h ultimo, sulnnilling view$ ns lo 

returns of tlw pnhlie rc>·cnlJC exjwndilnre wldcl1 iLis of real im-
JlOrl:mcc to tl1c monclary of the comll.ry to h(lYC 

am! inlhnn you tlmt the Hon'hlc flu! 

~ccing no to your !i1·.~t mggcotion, k1o lwcn 

1li1'1~el. that the olalc\llenL oJ' ca.oh L:d:mccs, ],il.herto publi"lutl quum·lu•t·ly 
lJc it1 future pul,\iolwtl 1!/0U/hlff, in the Ualcntia Ga::cllc, in 
]'l'Oj!<JSC\1 JJ)' YO\\. 
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mcrcc, No. I223i datctl the l!Hh ultimo, tim! satisfantol'yrplprlcJ·ly l'Ciums 

of the kim\ npplicd for cannot !Je' framed mnlcJ' the prc.ccnt of 

lishcd ns soon 
and pcmling the 

13th ultimo. 

Coc;Ncn, CaA~1nr.n, 

T/lc41/iJcmurwv, 

I h:wc,&c., 

(Signed) C. I-I. I.USllJ;{GT01'", 

8cc!J. lo !l1c Go~·!. of India. 

(Tnw Copic~.) 

C. IIUGli LUSIUNGTON, 

Sec!t- /ollie Goo·t, nf fmlia. 

:di 

BBxG_\T, Cn.ummt or Co~nn:ncr., 

C11lcutla, lOth Jr.rmwl'!/1 18(;1. 

C. JI!JGll J,USllWGTON, EsQ., 

SecJ·etm:IJ to llw Goeamnmll nf India. 

Financial Dcpartmeut. 

Sm,-I mn llircr.l.cd hy ll1c CommiUcc of the Chnmhcr or 
Commerce to acl:nowlcclgc yom·lcllcrs of the lDlh and t\11:: 4th 
eurrci1t, wit.h tl1cir rcspcctiYC enclosures. 

2. \Yith :l to .'i indnsivc of your first nmnct1lcHc1"1 

tlll.imo. 

~dlnsion wns 

on lJchnlf 

4. The Commillcc note wilh ~alisfitct.ion IIis IIonot·'s nci:Jnicsccncc in 

r lHwc, &c., 

Jl. "\Y. 1. \\'{.)01>, 

Scn·rflll"!f· 
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APPENDJX C. 

TREASURY CASH BALANCES. 

l3n•r.AJ, CnA~m~-:R OF Cmnumcr.; 

Cal~utta, Gt1t DcccmiJcr, 18GO. 

C. II. J,USI-IIXG-TON, EsQ., 

Secretary to llw Government of India, 

Financial Dqmrtmc11l. 

Sin,-I mn instructed by the Committee of the Chmnbct· of Commerce 

to briug to yonr notice r!ut( since the publication in :i\Iarch lust of the 

~mount of treasury Lnbnccs fur the quarter Cndcd 31st J:tm1:n·y 18GO, 

is:mc. 

J l1avc the honor to be, &c., 

I-T. W. I. WOOD, 

Sccretar,r;. 

'l'o 
Ro. ll!JG2. 

Tm: SECRETARY To Tnr; COMi'lliTTEE oJ' THe BENGAL 

Financi~l ))~parhnM!. 
CliAI\iBEH or COl'lliiiEJlCE, 

ini"onn yon tlHl.L thC ~i:tlcmcnt of Cas], Dalanccs in the Indian T!·cnsuri,cs 

fur the 'JUartcrs cnding: 30tlJ April, 3ht ,Tuly U)l(l 31st October, lSGO, 

will appear in to-morrow's issue of the C1dcnlla Gazr.t~u. 

I have the lJOJJor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient SmTant, 

C. I-IUGII LUSilJ~GTON, 

Sccy. to the Got•!. of India. 

I 

i 
1 

.I i' 

1/: ill f 
I [J i! 

to ~(~~ 1,11 •! ;:' :1! I 

):r'l In ''Ply to I i :iff 

. _.,..' ... ..---'~11'·. _____ ..,... __________ _...1,-;J-Ii '· 
li::il!· 
1 ... [.:·1·;··, .. ·11.' li,;!:u 

1) .. ·:J 
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,j APPENDIX D. ~: ~~~:;1: ·l) 

.·.:~·1 PAP"R CURRENCY. , ,I::'Ji 

. To ~ I Al'PJiNDIX E.. I ':'II ~ 
Tu:c IION'BLE ·rm: LEGJSLA'riYE COUNCIT. or INDIA, HIND 0 0 H 0 LID A~ S. I .:;;~; :·_ :J.· 

' 1 Tm< lhnnn.n PnmmN oo [ '!'"' j" ~ 
/ji llonm.v nnnwnm,-Tlmt ~::,: ~~;~;~:;,~";~:::,: ~~'~0::";;~00';'!B\ ])'"" ~:;::::::",;,;: ~::::::~::.:·IS60,t 1 

',;J','.i ..... ·.,l:,,',

1

·',·!,:: .. ,:,l'··l: 'I I to JWO\'ide a Go\'ill'nment PuJJCl' ·Cm'J.·ency, 11ow be/Oro ymn· IIon'blc · 

Cmmcil, it is pl'Oposcd thnt tlw lowest denomination of' note to be issued ~r. GltEY, Esqunm, 
11 

b 
1 '1 •hn\L bo twonty mpoo. , 1j1:i,' I 

II Tlmt tho llm<k of Bongo!, who" ;,.,o wi)l ho '"!'""""'by tho Go- &mtO>y to"" Go'"""""' of I"dio, )• :.:
1
,:1 t 

·.'! vommoot C<monoy, lm> fm· mnny l'"" oiw,lotod "'t" of ton ''"Po", < Homo Dop"''"''"'· f U•i,:f [ 
f i :md tln1t such 11otcs h:wc been found of grcnt conYcnicnco to those ·I • l'jt1•· · ' 

H h,.;,g •moll """'to poy nml "'"'"· Sm,-At 0 <'ooont go,oml mooti"g of tho Chmnbn<• of Cm~nno<<n. it ,(.:+ , l''j Thnt tho oqjootioo whioh h" """ toko" to tim'"'" of notoo or ( "" ,.0.,\,d "tlmt tho Committoo bo ,·oqn,tod to ommmnnonto wdb ·."'""' 

!''.·ll ton rnpcas on the ropm·t of the Sclcd Committee of your !Ion'blo Council, f; , GoYCI'nmcnL point.ing out the great incmwcnicncc nnd loss resulting to 
,.iz. tltc hardship which migl1t be inllictctl on laborcr8 nml others in tho , tim. interests ol' tllOsc Jmving. mcrcnn\.ilc relations with this port, owing 

~·.:~ interior by their being pnid in n rmper cuncncy Wllich, owing to tltc • to the fi·cqucnt closing of the Cnstmn House nml o!ltcr public ofiiccs on 
llistanca of tltc ccntrnl trcasnry wlterc coin 1nigllt be lcgnlly dcmmJdcrl 1·: , tiLe occurrence o[' IIimloo Holiilnys, aml to suggest that the list o!' mch 
for it, could ouly be convertct1 ·at a tliscount, docs not nppenr to yout• , lmlidnys bc J'cvi~cd wilh tlm view of ascertaining wltethcr t-hey may not 

, .'t 11etitioncrs to be well grounded so Htr ns r<!gnrds notes of lcnrupccs1 inns~ , be consitlcrnhly rctlucml, without depriviL;g the llindoo employCs in 

·f:l ~·,~cl,.'0,o1•,.,',.~,c'h'1 p. nyments seldom mnount to a sUm of' ten rupees to any , such ofiiccs of those ]10Jidays which arc nchml!y required for tlm cere~ 
ll v" u l < monialoi.mct-vnnccs ol'theit·rcligion." 

'11wt moreover such notes being l'CCI!in1.ble by Gm•crnment in pay~ I In pursuance of the nbovc resolution I mn directed by tl1c C01nmittec 
\ inent of nil dul!~ will, your petitioners bclicw, pL·c,·cnt nny stwli dcpt'Ccia~ ll··: to convey the views of the ClunnlJCL', as tlJCrcin expressed, for the con~ I · lion in their v;lnc ns i~ npprcl1.cmlcd by the Select Committee. sidcration of the Honorable tiLe l 1residcnt in Council, nml to nccom~ 
I Tlmt your petitioners belic\'C that Lhc witlulrnwnl of the existing note f. lmny, with the following o1LsCl'"l'nlions

1 
the expression of thch· own eoucur~ 

circulntion of ten rnpc.cs witlwut substituting for it Government Imtes 1 renee in fiJC suggestions JJow snlnnittcll, 

! or tho ""0 <ln<mminntibn will ho' ""''t '"""""immo to tho """""'• I Tho Jli,doo holid"Y' oppoi,to<l f" tho,.,, 1801 ""'no''"' tlmn 38. 
cinl nntl trading classes and the community gcJl.CJ"fll!y. ~-~. lf ·the llnys whicJ1 lmve been thu~ set npnrt for tl1e ceremonial ohscr~ 

Xour petitioners tl1ercfore prny tl1nt the Bill now hcfin·c yom·IIon'blt~ \'anccs ol' thci1· J•cligiotl nrc nhsolutcly rCfJniretl fOr tlmt. IJll.l.'JlOse l1y Um 

of Government notes of leu rupees, desire or cmlcnvour to deprive them ol' such oppoliunitics; if however 

Council mny be nmemlcd, nntl tlmt provision be mntlc in it lin• the issue .

1

... llintloos employed in puhlill :mtl priv1tte offices, the Chnmbct• would not 

And yo1u' p!!titioncrs ns in dut.y lJoun1l ~hall ever pl"fl)'. nny of these dnys 1n·c not impcrntil·cly necessary for tlJC performance of 
Ttu; Be~W.\J, Cu.I.Mlll>Lt or Cm1111tmu.c ny l"u•m~ l'm;smBN"l', IJimloo worship nnd nrc appropriated to otlim· tlum strictly religious 

CA.LCUTT,\1 l 
2ml1li(/rcl1, ISGI. 

JOUN.N. llUJ,LE.K. pm'l1oscs, in such ensc the Chamber would not hcsiinic to recommend l thoi<· nbolition "' l'"litin;yo nut ontitlod to ntlich•l•·ooognitiml, 

I 
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SrccPuncl1omy .. .. 

ScebooRnlrec ......... . 

DolcJntl'n ............................. . 
Chm'J'uckPo(~:Jll .......... . 
Ruth ,Tntra 

~Tnmmn Oslomcc •... 

New Yen1''H Dny, 

1 " 
1 " 

2 " 
ll working llrtyr;. 
2 u~ys. 

1 

---· ! 
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Under rtll U1csc ciL'cumslrmces tl1c CommiUcc of the Clmmbcr arc· of 

o-pinion tl1nt the munl.Jcr of IIin1loo holid11ys rts now appointed willi 

Jw consiclcrnbly rcl1uce11, am1 
or the 

oh.~Cl'VflllCCS is 
offices the extreme inemwenicncc now su!lCrctl hy 

community by the fi:cq<JCllcy oi' these lwlidays may t~~: 

grcatlylcr:.~cMd, 

Fno~r 

To 

Iluwc,&c., 

II. W.I. IVOOJJ, 

Ko~ lSO:J. 

C. li. LUSLHNGTON, Es(tTJJiu:, 

8cr!J. faille Coot. of lmlirt, 

Financial Dcparlmcut, 

TJJI~ CO"JDTTTTEE m· T!ll: BENGAl, CliAJ\rH.EU. or·· 
CO.Jll\IImUB, 

Dater!, Couucil ClwmUcr, ll1r. 22ml Fi:/Jnwr.'J, lSGI. 

the receipt of 

qf the llintloCls. 
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3. EcfoN\ however, taking a final decision in the ma!lcr, liis Excel~ FINANCIAL DEPAR.TIViENT. 
Ieney in Council considers tl1at the lwo~ plan would be to 

Committee consisting of the Sub-'l'rcGsUJ'CJ'1 a mcmbct· of the Ordas of tltc Gm•cnmwnl 

on the subject a!Lcr dr1/cd. '1/h JJJarch 
amlwit.h 

Commil.tcc. 

4. The Committee should, I am to add, llo ito work as rJuictly antl 
speedily as possible, 

Ihavcthclwnor to he, 

Gcnilcmcn, 

Yom·mustolJr.tlicntScrvant, 

C. 1IUGII TXSlTTNU'J'OX, 

Scc!J. to thr: G'ovl. of l11diu. 

DJ::>GAr, CHA.\lm:rr or Oo~l~tJ:ucJ;, 

Galea/In, 28/lt February l8Gl. 

C. JI. LUSIIlNGTON, Esq. 

&c!J. lo /he Govt. of India. 

11. IY. I. WOOD, 

8el't<:lury 

'i 

ruled that tlJC :tilcml:mcc of Jlindous ~houkl he di~pcnscd with number~ 

of :my Puhlic O!licc on lhcsc occasions ; buL 

pcnsing the :tUcndance of n ccrl:tin portion of tho 

on i11c 11articubr days nalll()!l with rcfcrcn\!C to tllcir religions crcell and 

ob~crvunccs. 

4, \ViLh the ln.}JSe of time, however, your Committee fim1 vnrions 

J'CCogni:ct~l1 lwlh in the mnllllcr or ff'~·tivals ~ml holitby~, nnrl 

nllolleiltocnch;J!winlSGOtllciHun!Ji'rof 
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, two dnys' obsermncc, neither having Jmd nny"c.xiStcncc in 1790; wMic th·c· 
Doorgnh Poojnl11 'fhich in 1790 hm1 only four dnys' obsct·vnncc, had 
swelled its proportion to eight days in 1860. On the other lnm<l yom· 

Col!unittcc find that the fom· festival dnys nllowcd to l\Iussclmcn in 17DO 
h:wc no plncc in tl!C ndv~Jrtiscmcnts of ISGO, 

G. Your Committccluwa been unnblc to discover nny nutlmrity for 
closi11g tltc Public Offices on tlic occnsion of these festivals, c..-.;:ccpt tlw.t 
indirectly contained in Section X., Ucgulation L"'r., of 1810-wl!ich has 

hol\'cvcr, no direct refcrcnc!l citlmr to lliudoo or lUahomcdnn fcstivnls
nud the periodical nthcl'!iscmcnts of tlm wnious Sub-Trcnsnrcrs, 

7. Your Committee nrc led to belicl'c that tim closing of the Public 

Ofliccs hns gradually grown out of the diminution of business causccl by 
tho uon-nttcmlancc of Hindoos, consequent on th!l obscJ•vance of these 

festivals aml holiUays nt n time wliCn the trade and commerce of tho 

Port and City of Calcutt:!. were of n much more confined description and 
limited position than the important one they now occupy and command 

in the :omrnc!'cc oftl10 worlrl, nnd before stonm, railways, electricity and 

cducntion begun to work the clmngcs wl1ich IIOW rcmtler necessary and 
expedient n revision of tl1e system under wl1ich class usn,.,.cs Juwc been 
alloii'Cd to interfere witl1 nnd supersede general public com~uience. 

8. 'l'l1erc cnn be no question, ns rigl1tly urged by the Chmnbc1· of 
Commerce, tlmt the f!X!quenUy rccurring closing of Government rnblic 

Offices on the. occasion o_f Ilindoo holidays is lll'Orlnctivc of' dcluys, more 
m· less hnrnssmg, vc:'~:aL10us, and cxpcnsiYc to nil classes of the comw 
munity eugagtlrl in commerce, and which delays ought 11ot to be allowed 
und01• nny Go\'crmucnt, · 

!!.. Your Committee. sec no difficulty, I10wcvcl', in providin,.,. for the 

~ub!Jc ~tlncr:1l convem.cJ~Ce wil~out nbrognting nnJ clnss lll'i~ilcgc, or 
mtcrfcrmg '~1th tho rehgrons opmions nnrl obscrrances of uny section of 
the COlumrunty. They considc1· tl1at no Executive Public Of1icc muler 

Go~cnmwnt s~oultl ordinarily he closed 011 any lawful day f1;1, the trnn~ 
sac:wnof busmc;so~anysllclJ account; and tlley at'l.!satisfiml tlJnt the 
busJu~ss of thcl n~hc Offices may he condlletcd without !\ifliculty on the 
occaswn of.botll Ilmdoo and i\Iahomcrlan festil'als, without inft·in"in"' on 
t.hc.l1Jle lmd ~own hytllc No(ific.1tion of 1700 that On their rc•"' cc'tivc 
fe~timls, 11Jcrcm :muneratcd, the attendanee of llimloos nud :Mpl 
dnns slronld be lhspcnscdwitl!. J: ll!O\lle-

10, Your Committe() arc salidicd, e\'Cn without baying recourse to 

li 

·the rule promulgnttld in. tl1c orrler.~ of Government. of the Is~ Septem
ber 1834, "that 1l1c nctlcssity of attemlnnce on the (fcshl'al) days 
rcfCrrctl to shnll bo ma1lll n. conrlition with all Jlcrsons who mny hcrcafter 
be ap11ointcll in tl1c Trcasm'Y or ray Office~," and wl1ich is impernliYc 
on all such 110w employed in tl1cir Offices, that tl1c dttti~~ of each Office 

cnn be conrluclml witl10nt dillicul1y by. t.lmt portion of the l~stalllislnncn1s 
whose religious creed and obscrnmctls do 110t recognize the ohscrvancc 
of such festivals, and flmy havtl good reason to kt1ow and bclicyc tlmt 

so great n clm11ge lms time wrought upon tllll idens of mm1y of tlJC 
employes of tlm Hindoo pcrsunsion tlmt mnny of those nom employed 
woulll not :wnil thcmsclYes of t.hc ptlrJnission to absent HlC~mseh·cs fl•ont 
Office on the fcstivnl dnys inclmlcd in the list of 1790. 

11. Nevertheless, ns your Committee consider 11m principle Inirl down 
in the Go\'CI'nmcnt Notification of 17!.!0 to be a cortX!cL ouc, that no one 

should, in consequence of his mnploymcnt in n GoYCl'llmcnt Oflicc, l1c 
coerced to nttcml on those dnys on which his religious crcc11 or obscrvim
ces rcquh-c his absence, your C01nmittcc wottld recommcml thnt 1l1is 
princiJlle sh01ll1l be rccognh:ed, nt thtl same time that tl1c Executive Public 

.Offices of GovCl'lJntcnt (cspllcially tl1c Treasury nnd Custom llouse) 
' should he nlwnys OJlCll on thmitl dnys, n.tJrl excepting only such other days 

as Gol'Ct'llnlcnt nJrty see llt to nllow their hcing closed on for Ge11cral 
Ilolidays aml ,·elaxatio1! to all clas.~cs of religion aml creed. 

12. This is the sysftllll obsm·vcd nt Bombay nudnppears to have been 

tl1c originnl system nlso in Cnlcuttn, :md your Committee wonhl recom
mcull that it be adopted iu all Govermucnt Oflictls at the Presidency. It 
is founrlerl on perfect toltlration of religious CIX!eds nud ob~ermnccs, :md 
also on the priuci}Jlc tlmt no cl:iss usagtls can be allowctl to intcrlbrc with 
gtlncrnl public com·cJJicncc nud the necessititls of Govemment. 

13, Your Co~mittcc would remnrk that tl1c·gr:mt of prh·ilcgc leaYc 

for OlJC mouth in t.he ycrtr to all GoYcrm,lcnL 

!!~~~: ~~~~a~~·;JSus. employes, :n.url of cnsual lcnvc to tltc extent of 
l2tb Juno ISH. fifteen days undtlr the ordcr.s of Gon~nnncnt 
lUtb lllnrcll ls:;s. q~otcd 'in the margin, OJlernt,es most usefully in 

enabling tlm different II ends of Offices to. g1·nnt relnxntiou fl'Om ollicial 
duties to tltch' several subordinates on nll occasions of family obser\·anccs 
and occasions, snell as slu·nds, lllarringes, and such like; nurl tl1is without 

:my detriment to t;lm comluct of public business. 1'his dcscription of 
lcavc was not n.llon-cd in 17!.!0 or indeed until very lately. 
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1-J. Your CommiUcc have 
nnd fc~tivals 

lii 

f! lid mnrkcd A., which omiir, 

in the list of I7DO, which h:wc 

but which inclnUcs the two new obocrnnwcs of ,Jng• 

goclntrcc aml Luekhcc Poc:jnk:, but 1rliich aho lin1ita the lbys of leave 

to !ltc tby, of actual obscmmcc~ ns in 1l1c list of {7!!0; hnl. end nils the 

wmcccosnryn!hlitionul to the different indnclcl! 
in the list of 18GO. This 

twenty-two clooctl rl,Jys, :mll Jbur i\Inhornctbn 
dny.o. 

dndol'l'nblic buHinc6s, 

tio11 of the EsL~Llidlm('JI(~. 

comer! hy all. ~l'hcy ihcrdiJJ'C rcconunciJ(l 

obscnanccofthcDomjahl'onjah, f! Gcncntl iin· 

llc ullowcd Uol·c~·~~~~:.~:~~n l~a;~~ clns~cs, making the 

liii 

1\J. COJ1Y of the Goycrnmcnt Notification or f! list of tliC 

holidays oiJ~ervcd in lSGO, and nho Exlmck of Section Hc•gulation 

IX. of 1810, is nppcmh~ol to !11is ncJlOl'L 

(Si:;nccl) .T. I. IJARV1~Y. 

\V. S. FITZ\YILLTAl\I. 

PIWSUXNO COOi.lAU TAGOTIK 

E.~tracl.from l?cgulaliolt JX. of 1810. 

S1:CT\ON X.-Thc SC\Cl'fl.i Cmlillll Hou•cs shnll Lc open fm·tl1c i.rnnsnc-

Snnn Jntrn, 
l:nth,Jntrn, 

XelJl'iti Jrdrn, 

Srnboni Pumcmn, 

• fanntnL\;]Jl:imi, 

Jj]Ji<,hJn:tAohlmui, 

J~homi, 

Sil>a llntru, 

DlJolc,TntJ'a, 

nnd holiolap, ngTccnlJly ton list 

by the Donnl of Hcvcnnc aml 

cxc~ptcd) J\·om ten o'clodc in the 

17th olillo. 

hl of 8:1\l'nn. 

Rth \litlo. 

lltl> ,,r Hhoouu. 

20th ditto . 
2Gth or A~~in. 

aoth of l'ou~. 

2ml 

5tlJ oliHu. 

22ncl olitto. 

~Hh of Cheyt. 

l{ 



Tiar~l, 
llfohn Biohuba Snncrn.riti, 

on the: 20th CJwyf. 
, :JNh {t'itto, 

PublisherllJy order of tlw Bcinrd of H.evcnne, 

.T. II. I-IARINGTON, 

Sccretartf· 

I,ist of 1\InhomeJnn festivals fOr the present 
tcmlnncc of tl1c l\Ims<ilmans should 

S\mh Barut, 
IJ-ulli'ih; 

1~oz Ursub, 
Itl-u\Azlcn 

Sceretnr!f· 

l.ist of Ilindoo llolidoys in the year 1 SGO :-

~:~:ol~~::::.:::Y• on the 12~~\l11 n1Hl2!Jlh .Jmmnry ISGO Uays. 

. Do\cJattt·n, 

Bnrronec, , 

Srcc Umn Nuhbomy,, 
Churrnck Poojn, 
DhuslwhmTn, 

ChnunJnttrn, 

Ruth .Tuttrn, 
OoltnRut11, , 
Rnkhec l'oorncemn, , 
Junmo OstOmcc, 

.'lnl ,Tunc 

21~~ Ditto 

2!Jlh and 30th Ditto 
12th nn(ll:Jth Nov. 

14th nnd I lith DiUo 

21st and 22nd Diuo 

, 1 

, 8 

, 2 

:J:; dnys. 

SrcCl Punclwmy 

Siboo HattrClc 

Dole ,Jntlra 

l!nrroncc 

Srcc Hnm_Nubbomy 

lllolm Bi~hcn Snncrnnti 
Dlmslwhnrra 
Chaun J nttrn 

R11tl1 Jattra 
Oolta Hnt.h 

Rakhcc Poomccmnh 
'Jnnmo Ostomy 

Knrtick Poojnh 

A.-List of lfulid!I!J·~· 
day. 

... 1 

4 

... J " 

1 " 

.Juggodhatrcc roojah 1 " 

Shub Br1111t 

Id-ul Fitr 
Roz Ursnb 
Itl-ul Azlea 

' 1liu!wuwdan lfoliday.~ . 
--22tlays. 

I day. 

1 " 

1 " 

I " 
---,1tlnys. 

2G dny~. 

J. I. HARVEY. 

PROSUNNO 0001\LAR TAGORE. 

No. 70. 

Extract fl'om the l'rocecllings of tl1c 

cial-lJepartmenlunrlcr date 



Letter to the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Commct·ee, 

No. 180:1, dated 22nd February ISGI, of l11c: 

holidayo, being 
dominions, be to 

flll elnsses of Government bCITiml~, the several ofliecs cnth·ely 
cle>setl,viz:

KewYcnr'slJny 

Christmns D:ty 

I Drt)'· 

I " 

1 " 

1 " 

Total ... 4 Days. 

Tlmt1ltc tnlllcrmentionell Ilintloo holidays bcgrantctl ouly to Jliudoo 
~cn·an!s of Go,·crnmcnt, viz.,-

Srcc l'nnehmny I day, 
Siboolbttrcc 
Dole,Jnttra 

Bnrron<:>c 

"" 

St·ce Ram Nubhomy 
l\loh:l!Jishcn Snncranti 

Dhushoharll. 

JHttrn 

Oolta. Ruth 

.Rak!JccPoorncnm 

JnnmoOstomco 

l\lohaloyn. 

]\artick Poqjah 

Juggodhatrcc PoCijah 

)yjj 

Total 

1 Uay. 

1 

1 " 

... 1 

... '22 Days. 

That tl1c undcr-mcntionotl l\hhmncdan lwlidays he gran tell only to 

J.1Tahomcdan servants of Govcrnmcut :-

Slmb TI:u·at I Day. 

ld-ull!'itr 
HozUrsab 

J\1-ul Azle:t 
1 " 

Totnl 

Tl1aL on all the abovc-mcntioneU holiUnys the ~cvcrnl GoYO!'nmcnt 

Ofllcos at the l'rcsidency ~11all remain OJJCn for ihc conduct of pnhlic 

lm~incs~, wl1ir.:h will Lo cnrricrl on hy the remaining po1·tion of the 

cs1al.Jlislnncnts. 

That in adUition to these n Ge11cml IIoliday for ton days be nllowcrl 
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Ordered further, that the Resolution nn<l the report of the Committee 
be published in the Calt:ulla G,,;:el/e, 

(A true Exlmct.) 

C. HUGH LUSlllliGTON, 

Secy. to tlw Govt. of India, 

No. 4105. 

To •rJJE SEcY. BENGAL CnAMnER Ol'· Co~numcc. 

(True Copy.) 

C. HUGH LUSJIL\'GTON, 

Secn/ar,IJ to the Gout. of l11dia. 

APPEND I X F. 

<_GOVERNmENT SALT SALES. 

llJ·:;:<;GAr, CuA~IlJElt 01' Co~!~TERCE1 

Calculla, 9th April, ISGI. 

W. S. SETON-KAH.R, Esrwrm~, 

Sccy. to llw Govl. of Bengal. 

t.l1o Committee of tho Ciuunhcr of Commerce 

of' lli~ Honor the Lieutenant. GovcJ'llOl' 

regarding the system mulct· whid1 Govern-

'.rhe Committee n'rc aware tlutt with t.he view to check the mb-mono-

however were not the only part.ics whom t.l1u s:1lt ~nics nllcctcd; they, 

it is tmc, benefitted lnrgcly, lm~ their success lYI\S nttaine!l nt tlw ex
pense o!' the rest of the community hy the tcmporm·y ahslrnd.inn of an 

cnormom mnouut or ca}Jitnl from tho ordinary cl1:mnclg fol·-

purpt>scs oi' trade, since to secure, s~y, 50,000 ntpces wort.h 



the tli~lribnlion !Jcill[; mn(]C 

commentcU on, but on-w]m( is ~lihmitlc'll 

"fir~t. come first bCt-ved," of 

to full cx.tenLol'his l'Cl]Uiremenls 

wnnts of ollie!''· The Comtnillcc nrc 
ocenoion of the snlc o!'Govcrmncnt salt 

con,idcmhlc portion of tl1e Jhln>'ot·c snl~ wus nllotLcJ 
to one purchaser, who, fitcility, ohtaincd 
intellig-ence of the 

lx.i 

lmtl the allotment~ been miHlc tkti to tho 

the Cmnmillce n Iemler wn.~ rcfuscU the (by l>ctlm~ 

in the Ga:::ctfe. In so n.matlcr1] 10 

the 

and tla~ Conunil.lec thcre!OmJ 

or the ~ystcm now in !Owcc. is 110l only what. the 

hrn·e ventured to rcpt·csent it1 lml ~lw to tln·ow into 1111:. 
!muds of n ~m:dl scc!.ioa of ~pcr:ulalors ll1c wltich tlwy 
renlisc; Ji·om sm:h OjiCntLions, awl whi('h might, 

cspc;cinlly at lhi~ ,-,cason of' lin:mcinl prcs~m·c aml 
caotiu(o lhcptt!Jiic Exchcgttcr. 

To 

I have !Uc l10nor lo he, &c., 

II. IV. 1. WOOD, 

No.lSG(,I.) 

H. UBLL, E~Q., 

Umlm· 8r.'l'.'l• to t1w Govt. f!.( JJ~ngal, 

Tm SECHE'l'Agy To 'I'm; !H;NGAL CIIAMDEll or 
C0:\11\lEHCE, 

ForllVillimn,lllc IGI!tAf!ril, l8GJ. 

SJn,-1 am rlircetcd by tho Licnlcn:mt-Governor to :tcknowlcd2;'C the 

insl~nt, J'cg-:ll'ding the 

s:tlc~ :u·c condncted, nntl in 
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for the informntion of the Committee of tlJC Chnmbcr of Commerce, 

tender or by Al1C~ 

tlwsc EOrl~ of 

momcntunllerconsiderrdion. 
2. On th~ occrtsion of the lntc sale whicl1 the CmnmiH~c mention 

thcBo:crd 

I huvcthc honor to be, 

Sir, 

YoLn' nwst o1Jcdicnt Scrvrmt, 

II. BELl.~, 

Umlrr-Becy. to lhc Govf, of Bengal, 

APPENDIX G, 

CUsToms TARIFF. 

1\ssi111ilation of the mode of Assessing Customr>' Duty 
on Tarifibd and Untariffed Goods. 

Calcuila, 20th .Nov., ISGO. 

H. L. DAl\ll'lER, J~srt., 

OJJ]J. Serif· to /ftc Board r~f Rcrmue. 

8111,-T nm dircclcd by Llw Commillcc of tlw Ch:nnlJcr of Commcrec 
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sion IHwc np)Jlicd to ltis tnrifi'cd goolls he incurs tile rbk of the Co\lccior 

t:tking them m•er nt sucl1 net. nluntion, nntl thus demanding from liint 

tlJC duty to w!Jich by tl1is rcgnlnlion they nrc linbl<>. 
4, The Commiltce fccltls~urcU tlmt tl1is anomnly lms only to he 

lll'ouglit to the notice of the GnrC11Jlllent to bent once corrected. 1'l1CY 
luwc reason indcctl to IJclicvc 1lmt the Cu.•toms Uommission han~ alrcmly 

1lccidcd on rccommcn1ling the ~cccssnry nmcndntcnt in the CnRioms Ac11 

but as some delay mny tnkc Jllncc lJcfnrc their J'ccoJmncmbtions come 

undct• tl1c consideration of Govel'llment, uml as inconvenience mny arise 
from tl1c prc~cnt state of tl1e law, tl1e Cmumitlcc of tlw Chamber trust 
that instmctions mny he nt once issuetl to tlJC Collector tlmt pcn1ling tlJc 
pnssingof the new Act lLC permit the Yalnnfions fot• dnt.y of goods llOL 

specificnlly rnlcil to be nrrh•ctl at in tlw llu\nncr adopted by the Customs 

Commis.•iou aml npprovcd of l1y the r:onrnmcn(. of Iudin. 

I lmve the hnnm·to JJC, &t1., 

Secretary • 

BmmAJ. Cu,\~!IIJ:ll. m· CoM~n:nc1:, 

Clll.mUa,20llrJ/[arcll, 1861. 

U. L. DA:\lPIER, E~Q., 

l,'ecrclary lo llw Board •!f llrumuc. 

Sm,-Tn my letter of t.l1e 20U1 No1·cmber Jnst I communicn!cllthc 

l·icws of t.hc Committee ol' the Clmmbet• of Commerce rcgm"lling the 
Jlriw:iple nn wliich imtmrted g-oods were ns9CS~cd f(ll' duty, Jmintiug nut 

- 1lmt. y;lLilc in the cn~c ol' tarifiC1l gon1lR tlJC rlut.y wns levied on fl!cir w•t 

cash naluc in /Hmrl al tim~ of imp111'fafio11, no such provisiou lmd ]Jecn 
m~o],: in rc~pcct to goods liable to duty ml valorem, 

Xu l'CJ>ly haYing been rccch·Cd to tlwt rr.prest'nlntinn, I mu 1ksire11 

to lJr;ng lhe·snl\jcd ngain to tho no!icc of l11e Board in nr1lc1· that 11m 

ChnmlJCI'lllny he fiworctl witJt nn c:ll'ly ex1n·c.%ion of the view~ of the 
GIII"CPnmCnt. 

The Committee ~ulnnit tl1at il1C principle upon wliich tlw ,.nh1c.~ of 

far(U'etl gomls were nrrh·c1l at l1y tl1c Custom's Commission aml approvcrl 

of lJy the Govcrn~nent slJOnld upply mjludly in tl1c cnsc of 111:m-turifJctl 
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goods, and tbnt: llJC dc1lnction of 12 per cent. allowed in tl1e OJJC should. 

fOrsimiJa,·rcnsonslJC ullowellintltc lntlcrcnse. 

The Committee me informcll tlmt in mnny instances t]JC re-n,linstmcnt. 

oJ' l]utics is mntcrinlly dclnyea, nml t.lJat the Collector of CJLSfoms refuses 
to pny importers' clnims uulcss tlwy consent to forego tiLe disputed tle
ilnction. It is tlJcrc!Orc of' much moment that tlLis question sl10uld be 

definitely dispose1l of, nml tlic Commit.tcc trust OLe Doartl will be goorl 
enough to urge the Government fo1· :m cm·ly decision. 

.F11u:.t 

To 

Cu~1.om!'. 

I haYc tl1c IJOnortobc, &c., 

IT. W. I. WOOD, 

8ec1·ctary. 

No. !i5G. 

uo~·nr.R H. n. m~vmmux, 
O.(j'g .• hmim• Secrclm·y to 'tlw Board n.f ReliCII!Ie, 

'rim SliiCHETAllY TO TilE mmGAL 

CliAMBEH. 01? COl\Tl\mllCB, 

Dated Forl TI'illiam, llw '25llt 1liarclr, 1861. 

A. R. Young, li:siJ.. 

Sin,-] lmyc tlJC I10nm· to ndmowlNlgc 1hc receipt of yom letter 
ilnlc!l tl1e 20th instant, 011 1hc snl(icd cf the :J~similntion of tho mode uf 

assessing Customs duty un (m•i!Tcrl nwllJlltm·inCil goods, :nul t.o infol'lll 

)'Oil thnt tl1c Bonrd nrhlrcsscrl t.l1c Government on the snbjccl iu 
NoYcmhcr la~t.; and lwvc llOW ngo~in 1l011C ~o, and will inform you of' the 

result inuuerliately ou the receipt of a 1"\!ply ii"Om Go\·crumcnt .. 

J l1ave llw honor to be, 

Sh·, 

Yom•mnsl.nlJC1licnt.SmTnn1.' 

li. n. DJ·~vmnmx, 
O.ffl;. Juuim·&crr:lmy. 



'\Y. GllEY, EsQ., 

To 
Secretary to tl1c G'o~·cJ·nmcni of India, 

W. S. SJ~T01T-IL\.RB, Esq_., 

Homo D~pnrlmmt. 

SccJ·etary to tl1a Govcntmcut of Bengrd, 

Doled, Fort William, AprillG, 18GL 

intloc Turifl' ohoultl be v:tltwrl foe il'SC~>mcnt of dut.y, nnd to 

for the inform:~tion of the Licntcn:mt Governor, tl1at the Govcmor 

in the con-

undervalued, and t.hu_t, when l\O fr:nal is nppurcnt, the importCJ.· mny 
permitted to mncml his valnation. 

I have, &c., 

(Si~ncd) IY. GREY, 

Seaelw·y /o the Gm:rrn111enl tif Iurlia. 

1'. S.-Since the nhovc lcttn w:~s draftcll the commtmicntion~ from 

xo. 111,\ !lnte,lllth ]fnre11. the C-ovcnnncnt 
xo. HaA <lllle<l auth Dillo. mnrgin hi1YC !Jccn 

dosing copy of t11c l3uanr~ lct.tct• [\bo\"e rdCrrcd lo. 

noted on tlic 

the first en-

b::vii 

No. 51. 

last, aml for communic:ttion t1l the Collector of Customs, 

Dy orUer of the Liculen:mt Governor or Bengal, 

(SigneU) J. D. GOHDON, 

.h. Secy. to llw Govt, of Beugal. 

Ln:liT. GoYEHNorr's CAMP, PAmSNATn, t 
1'/ic 25/lt .April, 1861. ~ 

Custom~. • 
A.ll.Yonng,:Coq. 

Copy forw:trtkd to tlw Clmmber of Commerce in continuation of letter 
No. 55G, d~tcol :!iith ultimo, 

By order of the Doarol of Revenue, 

II. D. DEVETIEUX, 

Qffg, Junior Sccrcfary. 

; 'lf ·' .•" ... ~\ 
:.···.· :.'I'll \' 1 :. ··il 1·, 
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APPEl\DIX H. 

Report of the Customs' Comwittcc, and the .Adill.in:istration 
of the Custom Rouse. 

1\o.l3G(.!l.) 

W. S. SETOX-K,\HTI, Lq., 

Scere/W'!Jiulhe G'oul.tif ]Jcng<d, 

To 

1r. mu:Y, J~s(l., 

s~CI'c!my to l!w Cud. of I/l(lul, 

I lome Dcparlmcld, 

Fort lYillimn, /he lGih ~March lSGl. 

Sm,-1\'ilh Tefcrcncc to Lorrl II. U. Tirnwnc's 
letter No.1:;:;, 1htcd the H\ih ,January b>l, mn dircdcd to iOrward, for 

• lhlc•J Hit ,J~IllHtl"r, 

lbGO,withcaclosme. 

-· As !11 tluo ~ito fixed lOt· tl•c new I'oot Office, it is YCI)' snti;dlwtory 

nml warrlwnse~ lOr 

;·;hnrr~s which an .,\-;<;o-

ci:t!ion lin~ it now in conll~mplnlion to eomlmet, l1c m:;~dc to do all 
tlmt nn exlcnoion of the Cn~tom hom;c prcmi,cs 1lo, with w·calct· 

convenience to ltmlc !h:ut n mere cxtcn.~ion of those prcmi~cs would 
al\0('(\. 

~h~ocintion. 

:>. JHr.J3nllcn,inhisableminntc, 

In tlw Lie<,le<•ml·l;o;•cn•mtlm 

Coll~dcr nl' Cn.-lo1ns on lhat poinl nrc quite conclnsi\·c. Kow that Cus
tom~ tlntic~ nrc no 

0 
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8. TI1c eomJllnint ronde by Mr. Bullen of the Custom Ilousc wnrc

"'fhcCnflomliouscprcmiseaarcinrest
odwith white nnt•, ~nd'inuue<liutcmcn
~nrcs shonld be tnkcn to crn<licntc thcso 
lle>tructivo in~cc\a, the l!ool'!! ol' the shed~ 
mulwnrchoJ>;,s should be ra!sml n fL'\V 

~~~\:~~ J:;~~";~:~~~,;~~~~ ·~\~~::~1c1~~r :~;·,~,~~~~~ 
an•! tho hcnmsAllolll!lbcrnblJ<.o>lfrcquclltly 
withcn•·tlloll.InfnetthcCollcciorsllOUl<l 
\ocrcquircdlokccp thcprcmiscamulcrhl$ 
chnrgelnnssoodordcrnsthcprcmlscaoc
euplcdbythcmcrelmnt•,antlhc•lmul!iho 
tmthorlY.cdtomloptwhutci'Ctl'lnnisgcno
rnllyconoidm·cdl>yth~m to 't!cmostclfce
tivc." 

!Jonscs being infested with white 

ants, s.ccms to tlu~ I~icutcmtnt

Govcl'norcntircly juHt nmlrcn
sonnblc, nnd l1c concm'S with the 

Committee in their recommenda

tion in pnrngrapl1 10 of tlwir 
SccJ·ci~Iry's letter (jUotcd in tlu~ 
mm·gi1_1. It is discreditable .tlmt 
snclt nn cvilslwulcl exist. TIJC 

Licuicnnni-GoYcrnorltnsrcferrcd 

to tl1c rulJlic Wm-ks Dcpnl·l

mcnt, uml to tho Ronnl of Revenue, in ordct· tlmt immc1lintc mcnsuJ·cs 

mny be \:1ken for keeping tlJCSC ~tore-rooms as frcCl from nil vermin ns 

the best Jlrivntc store-rooms of the most cnrcfnl mcrclmnts. 

!J. As rcg:mls tltc ol!icction to tlJc mnn!JcJ' of lwlidnys, the l..icut.

Govcrnot· is iuclincd to thi11k that if the Custom Honse is opened on nll 
the lJOlidnys kept nt tlw Gcncrnl Treasury, it will he found tlmt il1e TIOn

nttcmlnnce of the merchflllt'~ sh·cnrs will prcycnt much lm~incss being 

done, nmlthc Licntcnnnt-Ooyernor 111\!lcJ'Stnnds tlmt t]Jcrc is some pro

. 1Htbility of tl1c m1mlJer of 'l'reasnry holidays being son1ewlutL rcdncml. 
But. ns th!l T~ades' Association :md tl1e Committee rccommeml tl1c 

clmngc, tlw Licutcnant--Go,·crnor is of opinion thnt it may he tried, 

1vith the rcscr\•ation, hom~vcr, of a few of tl1c pl•ineipnlJwtivc l1olid;tys 

besides tl1e four Engli~l1 holiday~, mcuiioncd, othHwise the experiment 
woultl not luwe a fhir clnmcll. On some IJindoo fCslivnls., thll Licutcnmlt

GoYcrnm· nppre!Jcnd~, all business is necessarily at n stand still in all 
nnl.ivcsocicty, 

10. A~ to the geneml complnints of the ~ystcm in force in il1c Custom 

Hon~c, tln:J Lieutenant-Go,·crnm· conemR with tl1e m:\iorify.of t!JC Com
mittee. Allowance must: be mndc for tl1e novelty of tim system, and 

i1. doc$ noL nppem• tlmt any defective nrrnngcmcnt, or cause of needless 
dclny, has been representc(l to tl10 Collector which lms not been J'eadily 

nml cO'ecl.nnlly remedied. 'J'JJC dcpnrtmen~ is mucl1 indcblc!] to Mr. 

SJl<!oner for the Jlm<:tienl improvements which l1is c.-:pcrieucc lnts enabled 
l1im to sugg<'!st, nn<lwhich have met with all due nUcnlion, 

11 .. As 1\[r, Bullen make~ a grant JlOiJJt of enlarging tl1c rent ft·ec 

term, m1d 1Ir. Spooner is of O{linion that; it will lJC ll!lcc~snry cvcnltmlly 

to extend Lhnt tcrmund01' llulc II, lt·om two to lOur dnys, the Liculc-

lxxi 

nnnt.-Govcrnor 1s o(' OJlininn tlmt tl1is cnlnrg~ment slJOuld be concu>lctl. 

nt once; :md the llonr1l hnve been instructed nccordingly. . 

12. As to ilJC, wauL nr proper fiwi!itics fi)l• landing and sJ,ipJling 

goods, tl10 Licutennnt,-Govcrnnt· :1grces with i\lr, Bullen; :md if pri1Ja/fl 

cnle1prize fails W a,QOnl :melt. flu;ililich' in a mamze1·worl11y of audt. a pod 
as CalcuUa, tlw r~ieutenant-Govemor is of opinion that GoYermnent 
Should do so, ol' course t'Cirubursing Hsclf, ns a privnt.c emnp:my wonlt! 

do, by rllasonab!e clmrgcs for the accommodation aiTordcd. 

13. 1'JLC Licntcn:mt·Govet1101' is also of opinion tlmt mensm'C.<t 

sl10uld be tnken eiTcct.unlly to prevent the pil!ngc of goods and their 

injury by wcntl1cr whilst in tliC Custom House premises. II<! tl1iuks 

tlJC complain~ on this hcud is just, and t·casmmhle. Goods in tlJC Qugl.om 

House slwuld be as liLtle liable to pillage us goods in the Bonded 'Yni'C

l!Ouse. Tlu! llonnlluwe been instructed to mnkc tl1c necessary nrr:mgc· 
mcnts1 intme(linillly, lin• the remedy of these evils. 

14. As to the complaint of fi·c!ll!cnt changes in llJC bend of the 

Custom House, tltat is an evil whiclL to n certain c.."lcnt is tuuwuidablc 

in this com1try equally in private ns in public ODiccs. Since l\Ir. Brack

en's rctircmcn4 nt the conclusion of his service ia J ndin, lie lmviug 

l1cld tl1c office of Collcctot• of Customs for n long term, and .Mr. Young's 

consequent nppointn10nt enrly in IBGG, there Las heen only one clmnge_ 
wl1ich could possibly hnvc been nvoiLled, nrunely, tltc nppoinlment ofl'lh. 

"'ilkins, vice 1\lr. Young pi'Omoted. l\'h. "'ilkins was fOrced home by 

extreme ill-henlth, under sick cerLificntc, for n tct·m which ncccssitatml 

lUJ ncting nppoinbncnt; •and m·eutually, on l1is inability to return, tl1c 
nppointment permanently or Air. Chapman, the present Collector. Short 

acting np]wintments in consC!JUenec of short leaves of absence, when 

usually the Dep11Ly Collclllor takes charge, can hnrdly be objectctl'to. 

lli, OnlJcnds!), 10 nnd 11 of:liir. llullcn'svalunbleMinutc no re

marks arc cnlllld fot• at present from tiLe Licutcnant-GovcJ"IIOt'. 

lG. In conclusion, tlJC Licutennnt-Govel'l!or is confident tl1at tltc 

lnbor of 1l1c Conunittae in relation to tlte portion of tltcir btLsincss herein 

discussed willl·cccivc the henrty thanks of tl(e Govcn:mcnt of !ttdia. 

I haVe tl1o honor to be, 

Yout·mosL obedient, Servrutt, 

(Signed) W. ,S. SBTON-KAltn, 

. ,-:,·~creld1'tJlo llw G'ovc1'WIJCl!t of ~1eugal, 



Srn,-"'Yith reference to :J'Oill' scve1·nl lrt!cn ~s qnotcll in tl1c 

I am rrqnc&t\~\1 hy the Ctl'-lOm~ 

miLicc to report to tl1c ibllowing 
dTccL:-

1st.-Astolhcnccommmlntionol'1hcCn<:lom11on<c, 

of Cmtoms ~ml in-

11eed come within the waliH of'lhc Cnslolll ITon~r, C\'Cll 

th~Lthiswns no! so, lhcl'C is nndlablc Rpaer. '1ilhin ll1o walls 

Tln; Com-

arc pnitl, an1l nl. w],jd, gon\l~ 

thnins it.wou\\1 h~ impo%il>lc 

1l1c Jloor·s or ll1c slwt\<; and "'Ynrchonscs ~honl\l he rnisc\1 n iicw j 11clocs 
andshouMLccoYCJ'Cd with n 

nn<J the Le:um ~lwuld be rub!Jcd 
OfllnllllllCI' 01' 

enrlh oil. Jn 
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li If: :tllcgc{\ hy tl1c Don.r1l of Revenue ngninst. the rc-in!t·oduclion of tl1n.t \, , • 

,J• system Stlnleicnt und concln~ivc. :1 ( ~ 
'I 15. S1tch improvements in the detail~ of " ~~ i 
.[ hy t.lwm to be most cllh:tivc. Cndmn Ilou~c ns were suggcstc<l to 1\[J'. Spoonct· l1 \ 

' ' II:t:I:~~As rcgnrds defects in the co.:i:;ting ~yslcm at the Custom ~ ! 

i 
chnnls nml ol' the Tr:ulc~ A~soeblion on 

ol' the principal Firms met iltc Committee, 

tlcrctl to l1e tlc!Cet.; in the ~y~tcm. The Collllnitlcc rccort!Cll thci1· 

ucvcl' even brought to his uoti~c. 

13. 

bitllJcJ(mc tln~ Ce>llcclor, the Commitlce n\'0" ~ati~llc<l t!n1t 

lJPen it >nmltl have received JI,Ir. Chnpm~n·~ inun~dialc~ nUention. 

14. Tlw m:\iority of U1e Committee concur in tl1e views of the J3onJ·d 

of ltevemw uH in lheit· lcHct· (:::fo. 1·17:!, dn!e•l !l1e '20th llPt'. 

1(;. A~ regards the allcgcrl 

1\'hnrfngcRulcs,tlntcU 3Mhllc
combcr,l1i;j9. 

House, ll1e Counnitlce 1l1iuk that tlte 

l~:1s misea front il1c mcrckmt9 

Hlwnl1l he 

time !Je of opinin11 that praelically tlH; 

to !Je lo11 .'>lwrl, l1eshould recom-

. howcve1·, 
is of opinion th:tl. there nrc at present no sullieicnt. data to war1·nnt any 

~urh rccnmmc1Hl:tlion. The l'Clum~ cnhmittetl hy the Collcetrw ~how tha~ 

can, with tlu• Pn,<c, be clenre•l will1in iilrly-eighl. hnms. 

lhnt"!Jcrethiscammtbedoneon:Jccm;ulofthe 

nl.theCmlom Home no rrnt. is 11Pmnmlal1le,am]:i\fr. 

thinks that\\·hcr·e innhility to dear gonils m·i~l\~ solely Ji·om 

ofhuoiness m· want ofacennnuoilnlion in !Ire me1·eh:mt's own it 

tho s:mw rule of rent lh:tt he wmrlrl 
iJircll wnrcl1omc; !he 

ns .the Dmllle1l 

I[ 
1.1 
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Gladstone nml"Wyllic'~ case lha~ tl1is compluinL or Lhc I'Cl!~ 

being too blnn·t lms lJccn mised on 'cry in!mmr~i~ut grmuuls, 

lin· li·om tl1e wh~rfi1,~c rent~ bcil1g m1 !'xm·bil:mL !nx mt•rt·hnnt~ nro 

tlwy lmvc acLn:dly goL pcrmis~ion 

li. 1\Ir. Bullen's ·vic1r~ on thc<c snlljects arc sltlmlillca in n sepnmtc 

1\liuutc. Ilcuoticcsthcfollowingpoints:-

1.11.-Thi~ alHJlilion of" the n1d-pas~ <:ys!em. l'a1·ngrapl1s 1 to G. 
2ml.-l\I()(\Hicd system of tmt-pa.-s in rcopc\'~ lu tari!Tc(] goods. 

ani~. Prrr.1,'!1'aph l:l. 

Sll1.-l'illa~e of goo1b wloilc lyi11g in the Cuolmn Honse ]11'Clllis~~. 

Cc,llcclot· nml Deputy Collector too fretrucnlly chanf':ed. 
Pnrngmplo 14. ~ 

lOil1.-Tr,1tlc ltctmns. 1'ar~lg!·nph Hi. 

lllh.-Ji}•,:ioting l\llcs of" Import 1lufy too hig-11. P:mogrnph lG. 

18. The whole oftl•e ll 

Prom !Tic Secrcl!lr!J lo /he C\rlr:ltl/11 Trades' A.,·.wrialiol1, lo Ifm,'Mc A. 

Brlen, 8cr:1 elm·.r; to tlw Ou.~toms Commitlcc,-(tlaictl flu' '2ll//t December, 
lSGO.) 

Sm,-I lw.vc thchonot· to acknowledge the receipt of youl' letter of the 

auy 

011 ll•c Cmtoms Connnil.fr·r, :1s tlocy iCel a~~nrcd mueh inlbmmtion 

hrJ tht1~ olJI:tined anrllll~lll}' <JIHjllil ies Jml.i~Jiecl which mny arise dtt1·iug 
!loc ili~euc:-eion~ in yom· Commit.lcc. 

ol"sw·h 

wi~h to point ouL the great ineonnmicncc 
and lo~s oe~a~ionccl hy il•D impcdin1Cnt to Ln-ines, e:mscU l1y the do.~in!-i 
of Lloc awnrc tlo:1!. tl1i~ m:tifer 

lo the emtailmcnt of t!Jcse 
Committe!'! !Jdiel'e can lJe llouc without in any w:oy 

Juy~ ~!riclly re(ptired fUr religion~ oLoervance~. l am further de~irco:l to 
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(}orcl'llmcnL if the Uollcdur m· Ap-

landing.stngcs with rcq••isill~ 

of opiuion lli:1t. slwnlcl nne of the 

lo UoV('l'llll!CIIlmenns lOr !he 
ll1c rcvcmJCS li·(}Jn the Cu~tomH dnlic~, thal:mnssimilation 

uf t.hc Export lo the Import duties would m:tlcrially tclllllo this result 

Commif.tcc 

to Gon1·n-

Ixxi;.:: 

n~cnt will be publiohd wiLl1 as lillie dd:t). as 11ossihlc fol' gcncrnl 
informfllion. 

From IIo:>'m.T: A. Em;x, UJfu•iulu•g ,,.,.,_, to the Borml of 

llr.vcnuc, to tJ,c Scc1·etmy /o /he uw."'""'''•-V"' 147a, dalcrl 

the 20/lt December ISGO.) 

Umlm·-tlecnolm·y to the Govcrmncnt of 

231"(\ 

W:mlcrs were con~cr:~ucntly phcc•l at. :1 gTcat 
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with n1c cnrelc:o. m• ,Jj~honc~f. fl'adcr, whilst Govcrnmrnlll'!lf> <lcpriYC(l of 

it. is impo'>>iLic to ~.1y, as there are uf 

n'nlly w~'> an< I what wn~ no! iLllporletl, 

Cnolomo olli~:cn; j; coJWCl'JWII, C>'<'l'}' !J:tle aUegcU io conU,in eollon piece 

goodomnyhavccoulaincc\wh·ct.ol'~alin. 

G. The c·nll',iclrr:ltion of' lhc c~irnt lo whiel1 frunll was carried on 

Cf,SCntinl that all imporic<l c;oocb ~ho11hl lJc Ltnrlccl nllhc Custom lJuu~c, 

Jmekagc 

evcJ·y p~ck-

lxx:xi 

s. On tl!C li1·ot inlrodnclion of cwry oystcm there m·c douiJI.-

to he 

bi!Cw tlwt lln~ 1lchy is mninly alll'ilmlrtlllc to tlw 

clllplnyc<l ]1y tln! mc;rclntnl~ tn eontlue!. tl'ri1· the Cnolom 

Honse; tl1nl. ~~~ n rule lhei'O hn~ l!l'Pll no inlcJ'fC1·em•e beyond what if; 

::ll,olntcly JIC(:e-.-'Ul')' to tl1e GoyrnnnenLHevennc; nmllltry think 

that the mcr(']uml~ can con1.pl.tin o[' the acloplinn of IICCC'iSrtl"}' precn11-
i ionq [lg:\ln~f. f,·awl 

bo<ly gcnnally 

the htme~L mnl c!Jcck tllll di..,],oncsL. 

fl. "\\"ht·ll1i:t· the eollcelion of Cu<;lom,; rlt1lies is a ]lfll"flS~ing mode or 
rai~ing Hc~1·cntu~ or Jwt, is a rrncol.ion wJ,ieh nerd not be tli~cnssed, lmt 

j[ l~evcnne i~ to lw raise1l in lhi~ m:lmwr nml cllieicnl. Jl!CamJ 

mn~l ]Je l'l'~m·lcd to lo c~hcck fi.cnd, awlllu~ 

can lH:: <lone i~ 

tot],e 

:nnl 

11011~\$, 

10. H j~ to hi' rcgl'cllcl\ thnl ll1o 

It i:J ol" j],c gl·calc'sl imporlam•c lh:tl 

for which it 

Honr<l 11111)' he dono 
at unec, provided step~ arc inkcn to rail iu awl otherwise improve lim 
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Custom House whrn{ Shcda nnd offices should Lc cJ·cctcd 011 the 
wlwrf, the front slwnld l1c fillcrl in and faced with brick, untl steps 
~hould be lllfl(1c down to tl1c wa[CJ''s ctlgr, a po1·tion of the cstaLlishtncJJt 

would be pnsscd 

be a retnm to the 
already t.!Jcir 

arc thun~gcll >dlilc nnts, 
!.lmt there lw.vc !Jcen instances ot 

:lOWCVCJ', arc mentioned. -J\Icnsnrcs lmvc 

the h:uul~ of th~,]~:~\~:r~o~J;ll~~co\~~:~l~IC~l~~ls ~o far rts the remedy;~ in 

11ow lJCing sHI>.\Iiltilctl fot· the shingle- rooi' whith th~ 1:1~0::01~~~~: 

lmvc IJccn 
DcparLmcnt 

ants. 

14. 

1]JC ~hcrk 

Ixxxiii 

nnd experiments nrc 110w tricrl l1y tl1c 

·works with a view \.o getting of the white 

!!L,-=·w""-""'"'";""""'""""'""""'._.,."""" .. .,_.....,"""""' · ... ~.c-•·•·-·c·•••··'"'·'"5lr __ .,.,,.,. .. ..,. ---------------~~ 
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J!mnd il t"JiCUjJCl' Jca\'C (]lcir 

there ll•an In 1l1e1n in 

or I he Cnstoms to Jlfl'.S tln~m they 

11111kr link ·1 I'Xl'lll]'L l't·om any 

Jam to rdCryon to I]J('COrrc-•pon•lcncc 
the time. 

hnppy to tilmi~h tl•e Counnitlcc wilh :til.)' lhr-
titer iu/Urm~lionwhich they !1111.)' c:dl for. 

Frnm ITo~'m.l: !c. E1>1::., St•rrefar.IJ lr1 llr1• Crrslm!ll' CommiNrr•, Ia /lw 

Collcvior of Crt8loms, C'rdcnlta,-(datctll!w 10th Dt•i'l'lllbcl', lbGil.) 

Sm,-Tn eonfimnit.y with the in~ll'lldinn~ conYI'}'Cd in tl1e Go,·rlnl!lent 

lctlt•!' Xo. ;;() .. ![), dated Gth Dcccml>cr, I he t'mtoms Co,muilli~r, wilh n 

Si•veJalrrprr>entnlinn~ were nuulc to the Cunlmilll'r, the ,.,,] 1 ~Lnnc~J 

ol' 

goutloHrcopencdnndcxamincd. 

== 

b:::xxv 

of 

From C. Cn.ll'~Lix, EsQ., Collccfm· nf C11~foms, to tfrc 8'·vrr/ar,rt to llr~ 
Castmn.~ Cowmiflcf, Uale~r/la,-OYo. ()8.1, datcrl the '2DI!r Dec., 1 SGG.) 

SIIt,-Tli:tYe the honorioacJ;:uow]c,]gc tlie l'l'('Cipl or ynn]' lcl(('l' or 

1hc l;Jthinot:~ni,JOnnmlinG"Ibrmy iufoi'Jnnlion:nul Jbr ,1ny lX'IHarh T 

might. wish 1o ofl(•r, the ~obsl.anec of certain wllif·l1 W('l'<' 
lllllllt• 

('eetllo noli,•c ~;,.pm·:ttcly. 
I nnw prn-



sent out sample~, hut only with the cono~nt und on the ~oliuilalion 
partie~ tlwm~~lvcs. 

rmrl Co., Glad~lmw, 

sin lemont. l1,we had ll1e whole of' 

in~ slntcmcnt willll~~;::slth:~\~~s ~:.~:~:::]:; Jl::.:~~::~~'!'r ::;:~irtlw aecr,mp:my-

lJccn opened. lt nm~t l1c clearly mnlcrMmHlthat Uy 11 ~ 0 of 1hc 

J Uo not intend llw Cmmnil.tcc to w;smnc tlu1l 4 per cent. 

wct·c tli~l-urhcd. 1ToL' in I he o[' hales 

110t on r~ccn·1l. On OJI)(£Hiry I lind that one h:tlc 

an :1ppli1:ation l1atl !Jc~n m:uk, ·wa~ opened. The 

0\l'-'[\Cll it, [Jont i]ICI'C "\'.'(!~ (I 1Jiopute in J'Cfi:tl'll !.11 

lml- (Ill the dispnlc loeing sclikd, the llllm])(:l' or 

tl1e invoice W:tK niln1iUcd, nllll that no measurement took vlncc. I :;co no cuusc; Jbr emu plaint in this. 

3r. ilr. On 

nn extra halC hour is given a· 

o!li~c 1\lil.il :; 1'. ~~. Tlicrc 
wouldlJO no <lil!icnilty in Inning tl1e whole C8lalJlioluncnL pl'CciCilt, 1 () 

A. ill. il' iloc; mcrdnml'~ <·oul\1 lJC UronghL to al.leml, l.JuL 

sddom e<JlllC to I!H! Uu.'>I<Jlll llcou.'ie ]Jefbrc 101 or 11 A.~~. aml many 

lllm;h l:t(CJ>. J have.; Jll)'8~lr lllcnt.ionc<l !.hi~ Lo oome of' the merchants. 

ilh.-T!wt /he AJ!pmisl!l's with the c.?:ceplirm, stat.cment is 
in HOIIle tlegTI~e C!H'J'I~(:L, buL it is t]uilc ouL o[' que~ lion to 

tktl all the J\pprai~e1·s can be fidly enm•er~:mt wit.h tloc Yalu11s of 

&c., m· th:tL 

Any gentleman 

salai-y, 1:: 1 ,/::~-~~:::~caok:~~:~l'l~l~~~~~l 0~~~:;::~;:;~e;o:~;l (~f1t 1~t110 c~;:1;111i:~n1l a 

arc Jitlly 1l]l to ilu:it· worl.:, r rlo not sec; wlo:tt ~an,e·Hn· eumplaint t.hcrr~ 

?:m loc. l'ra1:tieo alone lll~l;e a lll:lll a good Appr~i.,eJ·, :unl the 

,JunioJ·s in the DcpadnJCnt mn~t ll:ti'C some t.imc t.o le:u·n wod:. ] 

l.o the Commilt.c~ that tliel'(~ is 110 

ruHlllwl. i!ooir work 
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Appr:ti~Cl'S to ~elceL fl·om ·'lllllllcr mtmhcrs the 

'fhe pre.ocnL oyslr:m npPertrs 

a measnr<.J of this 
t\Jcrefcu·c, the Cnlieetor haR rlcter

)l)i!:\:rl to lurn :t Jlm·t.ion of tloo wharf coni.J·ollel''H 

Jll'c.<ent on\~~,; ~~~:Mil ion of the Awraiscr~, ~~ 11::~;:::0 :1~.~~;1) 1~:;1;~~11::1~~~1:11111~r: 
"\Vhencw1' t.lH:. 

'rJH:: 

-....,.,_,-
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I 
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an AppraiEer 

:n1y case, the Cnlledor will r1ccm ouch n statement as r:ondu~ivc proof 

tlmt tho content~ have been esnminctl, allllllc willlwld the Ap· 

jll'Hi~cr slridly l'e~pon~iblc in 

U. By \.he al1o••c orders, the Collc~LnJ' \Jy 110 means dircc\.s 

he 
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• Hemm·rrmTilm by J'. lhCJ<So..,, EoQ. 

lJeloJ1ging to 

b reporlctl 

T h:l\'C lhc holllll' of oulJlniltiug lin· I he Colll'<~lo,·\; cou~i 1lcrulion ~he 
lite. Hoanl'.< kUcr qf l;ilh iuolanl :-

:xci 

!i·tnn t.lu~ ha?.a:n· . 

2. ]\lc~31'~. Glrtd,lone, \Yyllic :11ul Co. nrc incorrccl; in tho 

r,cntnlio1i Jllf\(lc to the Cu,l.oms Cmnmill.cG th:tt 7 per ~cut. of' 
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earcftd nnd honest nml the careless nnd tl'icl'Y importer. Hnd tl1e 
penalties rcncltcll evan to confiscation of the goods nttmnptcd to be 

improperly 1lenltwitlt, tlw justice of such n eonrse woultlnoL llnve been 
impugnNl by the merMntilc body. It is m·gue1l by the Bonrd of Rc~ 
venue that under the systent of out-puss it is impossible to 1my to wlmt 
extant frauds were committe1l; thnt bales st:ltcd to contain grey piece 
goods might Jmyc eontainetl ~ilks or velvets. But even if it could be 

snpposcrl for n moment tlmt th.e honornblc bod}' of men composing the 
mcrc:mtilc community of thi.q eity wouhl be guilty of syst<!maticnl!y 
dcfranrling the Gov?rnmc'ut, it is simply impossible in practice that such 

fhmls conhl have been committed witlwut detection. In support of tl1c 
truth of the merelmnt's dccl:l.l'ation of the contents of the pncknges 
wlticltltc nppliml'to pass, the Collector could, and in prnctice always did, 
require the prmluetion of original invoices, It m~y bc snitl tlmt tMs wns 

no Jlroo(; that if ft•aud was intended frnuduleni invoices could lmvc been 
prcp11red, This may be 11dmittcd, lmt I would nsk if tlterc is a single 
ens? on record of tl!C dechrcd contcnt.s of the packages bcing flnmd to 
differ from tha actual contents, when on tltc sli(Men witbdrnwal of tl1e 
pl'ivilcgc of out-pass h became necessary to send all goods to tl10 Cus~ 

tout House fot· cxaminntion? H' thct"C. me none .such on rcconl, the 
iitir, imlccd tltc irresistible, infct"Cncc is that no such frauds ns wel"C 
nimed at in tlLis mcasnrc were in fnct practised; nnd whilst I express 
my belief that no Sl!Clt cases nrc Olll'Ccortl I exprcs.~ also my belief thnt 
many instances lmvc occmred of mcrclmnts vol1mt:tri!y coming illrwnrd 
to correct ct·rot'il in calculation of duty, &c., which have been made by 
tl1o:; Custom Honse to its own prejudice. 

3. But it is said, we will admit that the great body of importers 
dealt fairly nnd lwnornbly with tl1e Custom llousc, no imputation on 
tlwir integrity Wll9 iotcn(led by tl1is measure, but there m·c some traders 
wlto may not nt all times l1ave been so lwncst, nntltmde1· sucl1 a system 
thurc wurc pucnliar f.'l.cilitics lOt· the perpetration of frauds, which, if 
t11ken ndvnntnge of, would give the di:.lJOnest :u1 ltdvantagc over the 
ltoncst b'!ldcr. Purtl1cr it is said tlmt no snell sy~Lcm exists in nny otlH!l' 
port of conuncrcial impot·tnnce in the world, I nm not prcp:;rctl to 

~ay whether such n systcm docs or docs not exist in othct· porLg, but 
it tilust he remembered tlmt the circumstances aho nrc here pcculim·. 
In se:trccly nny other 110rt in the worhl have the customs 11 prcvcntiYe 
nmccr stat.ionrJ!l on lJOnr!l a nssd front the ~imc of ltc1• nrrivalto the 

time oJ' her dt!pn:'tm-c. Jn no other JlOt't JlCl'lmps nt·c gootls so much 
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cxpo~C\l to damage pnrticulnrly 1luring tltc rainR, owing to the imperfect 
1iwilitics fUr lnnding: thclll. And ~o ilJr ns Bngillml m1ty he (jnotctl as n 
prcccdcilt it must be hm·ne in mind that .J~nglish Iegislntion and English 

prnctice nrc deeply tinged with tiLe iden, wlJich .. prtn•nilcrl n l.Cw d~cndes 
:1go, tlmt if nll traders were not roguus it was only bccnusc tl1ey ltu~kcd 
opportunity of becoming so. The. gnglish st..:mdnnl is, in Utis respect, 

not one which a libCI'II.l and progrcssivo:; ndministrnt..ion' should ndopt in 
ii-:l.ming·rulcs for the present day. As. to the nllegcttion tlmL Llishoncat 
trMlct•s migltt, tl1l'onglt tltc lnx ntlminisli'Htion· of the Custom's laws, have 
obtaincd:m adv:mtnge over the honest trutlcr, this migltt lmve been n gmJtl 
argument if put IUt·tvm•ll by the merchants thcms(lh-cs. The merchants 

mny be trusted to l1c suntcienily nlivc to thcit· own iutcrests in this res
pect, nml tltnt no such complnints were put forwm·d is but n.nother proof 
thntsnchfrumls wm·c notcommilted. 

4. l'innlly, it is saitl, Ute abolition of the out~pass system, nnd the 
greater clteck under which the operations of merchants were thc!'ClJy 
hrought, wns no grcatc1· imJml:ttiun on Ute int<lgl'ity of tlJC mm"Clumt 
llmn is iJJC cstablisluncnt of a police IUrce an imputnti.on on the Ioyn\t.y 
or integrity of nny citi;:cn,-bolh nrc l'Clftlit•cd ns n clt<lck on the 

clishoncst only. I l11we ncvet· heard the nmv aystcm seriously coltlplaincd 
nf ou thi~ score. I don't tltiuk it ever seriously cntcrc1l into tlte l1ead 
uf nuy i!nJml·tct• tltat tltc ubolition of the out-pass wns :1 slur on lli6 indi
vidual clmradm·, or thnt it WllH iutenclml as n &lm· on i!JC mct"Cttntile body 
collectively. 'Vhat 1/IIH l~h :1~ a g:t·ievancc is that, whilst ucting loynlly 

nnd f:.til'ly towul'(ls the Cus(.(,m llou~e, l1e ~hmtl!l be sul!iccictl to harnssing 
SUIJCl'vision; llmt l1i~> goods slioulcl be oLligcd lo Lc deposited in !Jllrti~ 
eulur, nml-io mnny ini]JOI'tcrs whose wnrehonse~ :n~ 1listnut fi·om t.ha 

Cu~lom 1l ousc-incouvcuicnt Jllnccs, wltCJ'C il1cy w~u"C, in addition, innde
IJUIIbcly protected Ii·mn 1lnmngc by vermin and !lJc clcmeuts, and fi"Om 
Jllnndcr. This, wlt<ln in l1is own mimi the imporloJ' knew he hatl 11evc1· 
dc:1lt otlLCrwise tlumluyally with tiLe Custom JJon~c, wns IClt a8 a gri1•. 

vuncc,ju~ttlll itwoula boiUit ng1·icv:mcc by nny man consciou~ ol' !tis own 
integrity who ~\wul(l/imll1i~ !lJot.~t.cp~ (IOA"gc(l, Oil(] ilis eve1y movemcn~ 
1mclcL' lltc !'.111'\'cillnurc or a pnlil.'Nnan, not a9 punbhment fln· a crime 

commiU.c(l hy him~clf, but lwc:m~o i! \\'!IS ~npposctl Umt. otltet·s might 
Jmve committc1l :t c1·imc nml thet·cfot-e \.hut I1c lllight commit one llil)o; 

;;, 'J'hcsc moe the yicws· whid1 tl1c merchants entertain rcsj,ect.ing lite 
IHLt~pa~s aystnm. 'l'hcy eousidcr that under tltnt system the fi-:md~ 

which it is prcsumc1l were cmnmitlcd were not eummiltctl, or only com~ 

" 
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mittcd, if nL nil, lo a most insignilicnut extent. They believe Uutt if the 
Collector required in every case the production of original invoices, nnd 
exercised his right of m·dcring goods to be brought nt uny time to the 
Cusl.om llousc for cxuminntion, nnd punisl1Cd witl1 tlLc severest pcnnltit!s 
every ·nttcmpt at frnlul which migl1t be discoverer], tl1C Government 
Revenue woultl be as safe us at present, null tl1e m~rch11.11t be" rclcnscd 
fL"Oill the annoyances of which he now, as he conceives, jusily complains, 

6, I do not touch 011 tlJC lhmneiul part of the question, although nn 
argument might be foundc~ on the improbability of such smuggling ns 
the present system may be supposed to prevent, having ever reached n 
point whicJ, occasioned so grcnt a loss to tlKl revenue as the c]Jnr<Je for 
the additional establishment entertained for its supp1·cssion, which I 
believe mnounts to· more than 50,000 n1pces per nnnum. 

'1. If, howc,·cr, GovCl·mucnt will not consent to re-establish the system 

211a.~lrodiilctlsys!=of of out-pass ns it formerly c.-.::istcll, t1wn tile 

~~;X~goA:v;~~~~~- tu L~. ;~::cl:::r n~~~i:o~· :nm~~i!~~hd;:~~~{~:. ~:t(~ 
all sta}Jic ad ~·aloram goods, such ll!l lllcnclwd shirtings, jncconcts and 
lllnlls, grey jacconcts and JmLlls, Jlt·ints, colored goods, &c., should be 
}J:t9S(.Id o~ n certain pcrecntngc being bL"Oligltt to tl1c Custom House for 
examination. l!'or instuncc, A. has 100 bales Or grey shirtings, :md 
D. fifty bales of grey jncconcts, and C. ·twenty cases of turkey red 
camb1•ics t:CJ." ship or ~hips. Each presents his "chnllau" uccompanicd 
by original or certified copies of invoices,· and npplics to pass them n.t 
such ~nd such a wcigllt and value. 1'llc Collector sl10uld thereupon 
order that two per cent., or five per cent., ot· ten pc1· cent., o1· twenty 
per cent: if necessary, of the respective shiJJmcnts, should be brongl1t 

to the Custont House for examination. If on c.-.::mnination they wc1·c 
found to correspond with ~l1c dcclm'll.tion of the importer, he should 
tl1en on pnymcnt of tl1c duLy be given n duty-paid 11crwnunah .entitling 
ILim to land the rumnindcr of t11c goods at nny wlmrf which he may 

. name, and not be under tliC necessity of b1ingiug them to the Custom 
Ilousc. At these whm·\·cs one or mol"C Custom House officers mi,ht 
l1c stationed, whose duty it shoultl be to sec that tJ1e goods which :ro 
lll'Otcctcd by thcs~ duty-paid pcrwmm11hs amluo others nrc Inndcd and 
removed by t:10 1mporters, but t\Lis duty should be performed whilst tJ1c 
goo~s arc bcmg taken from the boats to ilLe cnrts, and the importer 
s~ould not be compelled to deposit his goods on the wharf for cxnnllna
tiOU, because practic.:illy it is found that this ncccssi~tcs thcU: detention 
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at tlmt wharf n. whole dny, c:msing additional exp_cnsc besides exposing 
them tl! pb1n1lcr and damngc. If sheds wcl"C crculcd at these whm-vcs 
the examination or wcigluncnt of iarifl'cid goods, or tl1e npprniscmcnt of 
suel1 proportlon of arl valorem goods us might be ordered for exmnina
tion, might be conducted at these sheds without tlic necessity" of bl'inging 
any pO!'Liou to the Custom House, nnd tl1is mcnsm·c is one which I would 
rccomJncnd. 'l'hcsc establishments 'vould lJc in fact br:tnch Custom 
IIouses. 

8. This is tl1c 'vny in which I would recommend ~lmt staple goods 

~Jvi.-Gontle of n mixed sl1ould be dealt with. Goods of n. mixed 
-cltarMtC!: to be opened na clmrnctcr, of wMch tl1e vnlnc was 110t easily 
Bcldmn 11ti "osaiiJlc. a~ccrtnincd, migllt, as now, be tnkcn to the 

Cnstom Honse. But even these should, I t!Jink, he opcnml, n.s seldom as 
possible, When importers of known rcspcctabiljty tender original in
voices as prool' of contents, nnd Jlroducc smnples wl1ich they !lcclarc to 
J•cprescnt tiLe contents of tl1c cases, they should, us n rule, he accepted. 
But I hnvc no wi~h, nnd no respectable merchant has n wish, to restrict 
:the action of tl1e Custorns autl10ritics where they have reason to suppose 
fi-;md is intended. In such CIISCS let every pncknge be opened nnd tl!C 
severest penalties be imposed when tl1c intention of fraud is sa.tisfhctorily 
>est.<tblished. Tbe mcrclu:mts have no wish, even if it were not against 
thcir interest, to screen the unprincipled. All theY ask is tlmt they 
slmll not be subjected to vexatious interference tmd rcsLrictions wliilst 
they :t.l"C pursuing nn lwnornble and stt'aight-forwnl'<l course of dealing. 
merely bccnusc it is supposcU that if tltis surveillance was not imposed 
-some dislwncst persons might take ad;vantnge of it. 

!J. In connection with tl!C appraisement of goods I would add that 
complaint~ arc made of delay in tlmt dcparl.

:go~J~'.;-Apprn!semcnt or mcnt of the Cus!.oms owing to tlJC Apprniscrs 

not being competent judges of the ,·nines .of 
goods whicl1 come before them. It is stated that fi-cqucntly goods are 
.sent by tl1cm i~to tlLc .hazar ilmt their value may be ascertained, wl1ich 
~s objected to, an<l I think with reason, by tl1e owners of such goods, 
This might1 to some extent, I?e avoided if tl1c cliflCrcnt Appraisers took 
·ecr1.1in classes of goods, say one, prints.; another,. plain fimey goods; 
.another, pl1tin st..<tplc goods,. f!S blenched sl1irLing~ aml jacconc1.s; nnd. su 
on. ,Dy constant attention to par~iculat· goods they w01lld ·he more 
-un COU1"anf, as to tlu!ir value. tlmn if they were ouc day callc!l on to np
pmisc one class and another Uny nuotl1cl~ But if tlLC im].lOI"Ict·'s owu 



sullieicnt ·Security, in the 

on nccount of Government nt de-

clrrrctl value, that goods not., as ;t gcncmlrulc, lJc attempted to Ll: 

Jmsscd below their real cush ,·nluc. 

10. The next grin·ancc is the want of proper faeilitic~ fot• bntling 

!Jrick facet! m· on piles ~o n sufficient disl:tncc b~ymul l01\· water 

to allow honts to range alongside :ual disdmrgc :1[. any ~!ntc of 
the ti1lcs. to 

lhe present slw<l 
Hlllluhl l1c eon~lrm:tetl, nntl ll•erc bhoultl he smnli cranes /Or lnndin" 
;:;ootls at all ~latcs of the !.ides crcdcll on the whm{ '" 

11, 
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shonhllle nllowcd to remain rent-free shonl<l be cxtcnrlcd to two UnF, 

nml in~ide the C1tBlOlll House to four dnJ·.~. J3ut if tltc modi lied 

or premises at all. 

12. Finally there is 

71/i.~llamngo sns\nill~l1 
Lywltiknnt;. 

clear of 

wl1ite ant~ llR any private warehouse. 

13. There l'cma\ns tllc question of pillnge whil.ot goods arc 
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ilgnn;sg(ycn, in which they are cnnlJled to 
fmmc Hoch· own trrhlc.<, They lo:mc rPaoon, howc\'cr, [o fCnr tlo:tl tJw,;c 
retums nrc 1ml nlwnp nceur;,lc, nml, n~ tl1cir ,·ahtc dcp~mls 

;,rc open l" cxecplion in this respect. 

oftlocrelnrn8nrctb;,tllwr!'5Hlloof'tlocLwclvc 

o!'naliYCJJUlllllfi!CI\ll'CS. lftJ10i:tllcr 

fidd well aml go()(]1 tl1c illancl1csicr liHllltd!wtnrcr mJtstlook lOr a market 
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~~lace,) cnnhlcs lt~m to supply thC Jlllti\'CS nf tl1is connlt•y with a sup(l• 
l'ior :n·ticle at. a lower rn!c tlum it cnn be mndc for in ll1is country, it is 

110t to the :nl\':mtngc of tlJC country tbnt he should l1c ]Ll'CVcntml fi·mn 

doing it by the imposition of heavy duties wliich uantmlir.e and LllOJ'C 

thnn neutralize nll his rulvuntagcs ·of position. The genius nnd Imhit:s 
of the people of this country, its soil, mul mnny otlict' considcrn~ous, 

constitute it more an ngdculturnl tlmn n mnmL!iwturing country, rmd 

ILrospcdty will more surely m•isc from nllowing it to follow its nnturnl 
course aml to cxchnngo with l~nglnml tltc rnw produets for which Eng~ 

lnml ollbrs m1 :tlmost inexhaustible market, thnn by n system of' protec
tive duties OpJJOScd to tliC C."!:p~·iencc aml to tlm couuncrciol ·legislation 
of lltc mother country. 'l'hc cotton mills of llomlmy mny thrive wiUt n 
protccth·c duty of 10 JlCI' cent., but sooner or later tltis p1·olccti vc duty 
will be nbolishcd, nml Government will then lmvc tlm pnin of witnessiug 
tltc destruction of nn import.:mt interest cnllcd into c:...:istcncc nud en· 
com"agcd by its own legislation. A return to !) per cent. will no doubt 
cnusc a present loss of revenue which cnn be ill-nflOrdcd, Jmt n. present 
loss is }Jrcfcrnblc to the permanent it\jury if not the Uestruction of a trndc 
of so immense an importnnoo to tltc inlct·csts of both countries. 

True copies, 

THOMAS JONES, 

I 

APPENDIX I. (1) 

DUTY ON EXPORT OF SALTPETRE. 

ilENGAr. CuumEn OF CollumnCI:, 

Calcutta, 23rd Fcb1•uary, lSGI. 

W. GRBY, EsQurnu, 

Secretary to tlu: Govenm1enl 6/ India, 

Home Depm•lment. 

Sm,-1 am llircctcd l1y the Committee of tltc Dcngnl Clmmbcr of 
Commerce to fm·war1l to you for submission to His Excellency the Gover
nol· General in Council tlte fOllowing resolution lvhich was unanimously 
adopted at n special meeting of the ~{embers of the Chamber held on tltc 
21st instant:-

"Tltnt tltis meeting consitlcrs it csscntinl to .the existence of the export 
' trl!.!lc of saltpetre ft·om Cnlettl.lJt that the tluty of two rupees n ·maund 
' be rcmovcrJ.. and that the Committee of tho Clmmber be nccordingly 
' requested to address tltc Government, pointing out the injurious effects 
' of such duty, aml to apply for its rcpenl." 

In forwarding this resolution I nm directed to make the following 
l'Cinnrks:- , 

Previous to tlte 18th Febt·unry lSGO, n dut.y had been levied on the 
export of saltpetre from all Indian ports of 3 per cent. on a fixed 
vnl;mtion of Rs.li-12 per maund, such duty hcing equivalent in st.crling 
tno~ey t.o !}s.-Od. per l.on. 

On tlut~ date tlte Into Rigltt llon'ble Mr; 'Vilson mn<le on bcltnlf of the 
Executive Govcrmncn~ a fiun.ncinl statement to the Legislative Council 
recommending, mnongst otltcr measures, certain nltcrntions ju the rntcs 
of duty levinble on tl1e importntion and extJorl,'l.tion of vtnious articles, 
one of wltieh alterations was an iMrcnsc in tlte export dufi ml saltpetre 
toRs. 2 per mattml, or about .£/i-10 per Lon. 1'hesc alteratim1s having 
been adopted by the Legi~lative Council nt once JJccnme law, nnd fron_I 
thnL date the above duty has l.lccnlcvicd on the export of this article. 

s 
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In introducing tl1csc m~asurcs into the Legislative Council :Mr. Wilson 
sto.tcd tl1nt the Executive Government were in possession of information 

wliich fully satisfied tl1cm tlmt the exceptional position of saltpetre 
would cnablll it to bear this duty. India, l1e sriid, luuln virtual monopoly 
of the production, and conseqtmntly- tlJC imposition of an export duty 
would only have tl1c effect of raising the price to tl1c foreign consumer, 

without matCJ·ially, if ut all, curtailing tl1c demand for un article of such 
necessary usc, nnd witlwut reducing the _p1·icc to the producer iu tl1is 
conntt·y. 

It"is important to bear in mind that tl1is was tha principle nt tlmt time 
laid down by tha Executive Govarnmcnt. 'J~he ax:pmliency of relieving 

·of all export duties urticlcs wlJiclt came into competition in foreign 
markets with ·similar nrliclcs produced in otllCr countl'ias wns fully 

recognised, and in deference to t.hat principle the duty on ten, !Jcmp, 
11idcs, &c. was wholly removed, aS lutd ah"Ca!ly been the case wiilt l'll.W 

silk. It wa""s admitted tlmt such duties were u direct tax on tl1c prod!lM 

ccr, rcdueing to the full extent of the duty the pl'icc whicl1 tl1c buyCl" for 
n foreign madcct ~1'1\.'l cuabl!ld to.pny for such articles, and consequently 
by limiting tllC demand, acting Ill! a discouragement tn increased produo
tion, nnd, through such product.ion, to tl1c development cf the internal 
resources of the country. 

The Committee of tl1c Chamber dwell particularly on this point be
cause On it tlJC, expediency of this enhancement was mnd!l w!10Uy to 

rest. So far however from India lmving au entire monopoly of tlJC pro
{]uction of this article, nud the export duty boh1g in conaequllncc cast on 

the foreign consumer, ns wns assumed would he the case, tltc accom
panying papm·s, which the Committee submit for tha information of His 

Ex:ccllcncy in Council, prove conclusively that under the protection of 
the hi~lt pric: at which Saltpetre is, in Conscqucncll of tliis duty, Inicl 
down m forc1gn markets, tltc manuracture of artificial saltpetre has JJccn 
.commcncc!l on a large scale, and tl1at, notwiiJJstnmJin,. a considcrnblc 
a~lvnncc in tlm salts usccl for tl1is conversion, it can stilt be produced at 

fl·om £5 ~ £6 per ton below tl10 price at whiclt it luts for many montJ15 
Lclln pnssJblc to lay down Bcng~l saltpetre in tl1c ltome mnrkcts. 

Tl1c maryufncturc of this artificial saltpetre l!Us, up to this time, been 
confined to l!'rahcc, but should t.hc present duty be maintained WQI'I(s for 

conversion will ~n~ucsti~nnbl.y be nlso crllctcd in Euglnnd. \Vltcthcr 
howevct• the ~rhfiCJ~lartJclc Js produced in Bnglnnd or 011 t11c Continent 
tlJC f%cct by d1splnctng f1·om consumption an C(jllul quanti!y of Bcngnl 

ciii 

:;nhl)CIJ.·!l is ~like prcjudic~l to tl1c mnnufnduro of thiS cOuntry. Before 

tl10 enhancement of tlJC duty the Continent W:ew its ~upplics cithcr from 
India dil'CcL 01· of Indian anltpctrll from the London warehouses. The 
following figures will· sltcw the fnllingMolr ~n the exports of saltpetre to 

ll'm"Cign )~uropc from this llOrt during the lnst tl1rce years, from Jnnnnry 
to December inclusive 1858-2,220 tons; 1859-627 tons; 1860-20 

tons. The demand for saltpetre for FraJJC!l botli here and in J,ondon 

I1uS for some months wholly ccnscd. Instead of importing saltpetre 
fi·om I.ondon thnt country lms uc.tually sent saltpetre to Londm1, nnd 
FI"Cnch mauufiteturcrs have taken ttp large contrnct.'l for foreign Govern
ments dmiug the last tltree montl1s, wl;ich will be supplied by artificial 

snltpctl•c instead of Indian saltpetre ns has formerly been• the case. 
Shipments of saltpetre or good quality lmvc nlso been made to Eng .. 

Jnnd from Japan,.nnd il is believed tllllt tlJC llrn~ils cnn. nild will supply 
the Em"Opcan mnrket with considerable quantities of the same article. 

The following iigurcs shew tl1c lhllingMofl' in expo~t.a of snHpet.re from, 
Calcutta to GI'CUt Britain nnd the Continent of Europe for twelve 
n1ontlJs ended Ist February, dlu·ing whicl1 the high duty lms been in 
force, as compnrcd with tlJC twelve months immediately preceding. 

To 1~11glnml in 1859, .......................... tons 17,083 

Fcn"Cign Europe , ........................... , 330 

'l'oEnglan<lin 1860, ............................ tons 11·,020 
tons 17;413 

l!'orcignEuropc, ........................... , 13 

tm1s u,o:m 
']'he deliveries from the Englisl1 warel1ouscs foe l10mc consumption and 

for exportation during the twelve months ended 31st Dcccmbm· 1860; 

were I7,3i7 tm1s, against in 185!) 2:!,070 ions. 

BcHnoc tliC Russian war the ordimwy price or fine saltpch·c in tltis 
market l"nngcd from Jts. GMS to B.s. 7 11Cr num1ul, requiring ,with averngc 
fi"Cigl1t and m;:chaugc a selling pl'icc in London of £28 to .£2!) pe1· trm. 

Owing to tln~ cnluuiCemcni ~Vl1ich has since t.nkcn place in tl1c Vlllue IJf 
labour, in tl1c cost cf carriugc, :md otlwr incidcntnl clml'gcs,.it is bclicYctl 
tlll\t tl1c article cmmot llOW he pt·olit!tlJly produced within£.) pc1· ton of 

that Jlricc. At sucl1 a ·cost it would seem probable Utut Bengal snHJlCLre 
willlinvc difficulty in maintaiuing n competition with !l1C nrlificinl snh

nctrc, whilst if it coutinucs to he further weiglttcd with an cxpnrt duty 
of .C.5 tJCl' tun, it nppcnrs ccrt;<in tim\. it will grudnnlly he whn\ly dis-
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I kn·e, &c., 

H. IV. 1. WOOD, 

Secrcfai'.'J· 

Liverpool, rJtil .Tamwry, ]8(jl, 

Tm: SECRETARY Ol' TnE CliAMBEl~ or COl\fllfERCB, 

CALCUTTA. 

fi~at.ion of t.l1C 

8:JltpeLt·c will he 

/To 

] have tho l1onor to lw, 

Sir, 
Your obedient scnnn1, 

T. 1\l. 1ilYETtS, 

E.\ST ll\'DJA_ A.'!:O Cu!N.\ AssocJATwx, 

Liv~rpool, 1·1/lt lJt!ccml,er, 18GO. 

Tn:r. RIGHT IlONORATILE Sm CJIAlU,J~S WOOD, M. 1'., &c., &c. 

SJH1-I am rcrpwste1l hy the CommiLtcc 

ltn>lcr 

the cxporL 

to 20 per ccnL on its 

lllllOimL of frcigl1t. 
Under tl>csc circnms(anccs the .Asso1;iot.ion 

yom Jln·oralJlc consiUcrntinn iho policy mul 
present export lhtl.y on ~:tHpr.lre to tl11o mo1krnt.c J'n!.c nt wl1ieh iL stoo1l 

prc,·iouo to the lntc augmcJJ!aiion l1y the GoYcmmcnt of India. 

] l1:Wc the honnr 10 be, 

Si1·, 

Your most olll~dient scrv:m1, 

GlLllMtT illAcJHICKTKU, 
C/iilii"IIIG/1. 



that 

l1mL\ OrrJcJ:, S. IY. 

,Tamwr!J, 18GL 

on the expor~ of f:tltpctl'e from Jndin, r<ml ~olieit.ing iL 

reduced to its former amount; ;md 1 have to nequain~ you, in reply, 

a copy of letter will lm formmlcd fm· the conoirlcralion of the 

I :~m, 

Sir, 

Your oLcdicntscJ'I'nnt, 

IIEllJ\f,'l..N liJEllEVALK 
'l'rn: CJIATR.J!AN, 

Ba.>l Iurlia awl China As.mr.irrlirm, Liverpool. 

oj' B11sl lmlia Srdlpclrc, w; 

/lw greatly iucrew;i11g mwwjlwturc of Sallpulre b!J art{jidal means. 

li, S1sr: L,nm, 

To 
]{jtl! Decl!mber lllGO. 

'l'ru: llrr.m· Uoxon.\m,J: Sm CHARLES WOOD, 

Seerdary r~j' Stale j'm· Imlirt. 

we l1cg to point onl to you t.liCl f:u:t; 
that the French nnd other Go'.'crmncnt~ h:tvc, l(n· fonrc time past, been 
11sing, ns a ~nb~titute, 

cvii 

This nwU.cr lws lJccn prominently 

nctn:tl pul·clmsc 
hclbrc our notice nt tltc 

S:mliuian GO\'C!'lllllcnt 

mannf:lClnr(l from a l10use in Fnris, which 

wotdd otherwise l1ave been dt·awJJ from tl1c ~llJljJI;es fi·Oln India. 

'\Yc illercforc beg to sulmtil to you the neccsoily of nu imme11iate 

J'ceonsirlcral.ion of th~: snil,icct of tl1c rluty, as we me certain that. tllis 

Inclian staple cannol. mnintain its po~it.ion in tlw Hr~c of tltis increasing 
llCWprocess of llln.nufacturc. 

In 

Finan<,;c for India. 

SigncU by 

lYe hnvc ti1e l10nor to be, 

Hight :Uon'hlc Sit·, 

Yo\ll' most oheUient nnd hmnblc sennnt.", 

BJ{A.]\'DJ~ATI'f .DROTJIEHS & Co., 17, Si.1·c J:anc. 
HlCIIAHDSON BR.OTIIEHS & Co., II, BL. Helen's Place, 
FOHSTJ~R & Co., JJa/ler.lca. 
UUHTJS'S & JIAH.VBY, 74, Lomhm·rl Street. 
"\V.11r. ,TAIIIBSON & SOl\T, 6, Pen Coul'f. 

G. J-1. & .T. P. WULFH, 6, Lime 

150, Lr.arlcnlwll Street. 
E'i\TGSTllOl\f, NEAl\!E & Co., 112, 

WATTENBACH, JlElLGJ<';ltS & Co., 14, 

·.r. C. H.OJJit'\VEGER & Co., 7, Pan Conl'l . 

• T. lUAUltENBH.ECI-lBR & Co., 11, Jllixrl~ l.rmr. 

COX, OELRICH & Co., 18, 1llm·k Lmw. 

AUGUSTUS F.ABEH & Co., 60, 1liad~ Lww. 
MATHESON & Co., J;omlwrd Street. 

CHA WFOl~D, Co., 71, Old Broarl Street. 
GHEGSON & 

fl, Wing TVilliam Slrcrt. 
KET'.l'LEW!~LL, BULLEN & ·Co., D, 

ALI<'mm BOUllNE & Co., :11, 

CAl\IA & Co., 21, Oreslm111 llumw. 
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?ITAIZE & Co., 78, Mr1rh La11c. 
,J. C. AZRi\!An & Cn, •W, Hark Lane, Chmnl!rl's. 

,r. H. SCIJRODEll & Co., 1·16, Lcarlenlwll /)'/!WI. 

HALLf & J\lAVllO.TANT, I, .J,:({rry Sr;_uw·e. 
S\JSI•: & Sl nETH, 3:J, l,imc 8/rccl. 

STOl:m•:T, MEYER & Oo., a, 81. Ildcn's l'la('e. 
.T. GEltlL\lW \\'fUll, ll, BNI',I} Court. 

DA YTD SATOIY & Co., G, Idol Lane. 

"\n;mm & JlTDDULl'IJ, JS, l'hilpot J.rw. 
SCII!lODER & BOltltJ}rGER, 21, .!.1Tinci11g Lane. 

HAI,Ll & Co., Fin.~/mr!J Circus. 

SCIHLlZZl & Co., ~7, Fiuslmrf! Cirrus . 

• TXi\U:S \VYLII~ & Co.,~. ICing lVilliam Slrrcl. 

]Wimr::r Bl~KSO.N & Co., 62, Grcslwm ]louse. 

ltOBEJtT Sl\liTIT & Oo., St. ~lJic!uwl'., Jfor~<r, Coruhil!. 

JOII.N SDLi\IO)JDS, 7/attcnca Firfd~ (Rcfhwr). 

STATISTICS OF SALTPETRE. 

lRGO. JS:)iJ. 1838. 1857. 

Tons. Tons, Tons. Tous. 
J,onclon lo 

.'ith ... 11,810 17,330 D/lGO 16,328 
Coll'inmpt.iun, inclmling 

to Deccmhcr 

lfl£>6. 

Tons. 

14,G;Jl 

..... 11,0-ID JG,:HO 13,148 11,607 l:i,!JJ:J 

Tv/11l Exporl.l from Calculla, lwflve mrmllrs, rmling 301/t .. Yovcm~er. 

18;:;!), 1858. HlfJi. 

Tons. Tons. Tons. 
'l'oGr·cnt Brit:tin ... 18,80-1 13,768 li:i,J83 
Tol<'r:mcc 4D4 1,:!18 1,780 
ToArucricn. 7,235 6,402 8,003 

2G,:;:J~ 21,4H!l 2,),SGG 

ci:x: 

'l'otrd E3]!0rls from Calcutta, jir.1/. nine mouths of llds ycm·, as com-< 

pm·cdwith lu.s/ vcm'. 

1860. JS:Hl. 

'l'ons. TmlH, 

To Grcnl Dtitain..... s,7Bfl l3,Ml7 
To France.... 20 MfJ 
To Amcricrr... G,ll·1 li,D78 

To Chinrt. sm J,·JiG 

liJ,illO 2J,:ill0 

1'CganlinK lhr position of mm~>lfac~ 

coming into usc, as compared will~ ll1ai 

lG, PMIJ{ Tr.nnAcr:, JJJGnnnRY, LoNDON, 

'20/h Drccmbm·, 1800. 

11rcssn.9. DHANDllAl\1 BROTIIJmS ANn Co, 

Gr.Nri.J:)l:r;N,-l'crmitnsio for ihB 

gircn us of COJJsiUcring your letter to 



ex 

H seems to 11 ~ that the memorialist~ occUJlY 
arc running a ract.! with the Foreigner, 

or illlport 1nnttcrs not, upon n 1uw ~IATErn.u, 

cxi 

pm·snca on llH! Continent tll!tn ill 

nnotlwr mnnnfhctnrc, 

con~tllllCS lnrgc (jltnntitics of JlOtn~ll wl1ich is cnrriccl on in 

large scale, alum being the principnl lllordnnt 

nml 

or ~nlt.pctrc, the pl·mlucc of t.lw Canadian am! Hn~sian forc;:ts-potasl!CS 

gui~lJcd. 

Thus, the ~n\t.pr.trc 

increase of the price 

'':c r~rnail1 1 

in this mnnulhcturc, am] 

i.lms be utterly cxtin~ 

Yom·fililhfttl SCITauls, 

R F. TESCIIE:i\IACilER ,\lw ,T. DE?-HlAiU SMITH. 

Lol>inox, 3rtl Ji.rmWI'f/, 1S6l. 

of the :1lm0st totnl 

bo.:coming almost generally prcrnlcnl that, wh~n the 
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fdt in Tmli~, the price of Deng~l saltpetre will Jcclinelo 2iis,, :tlHl some 

thinkc\'rn lower. 

"2. Tlmt the excessive C;>port t1ul.y. in InUia i~, liS onrcly liS llny 

tl1ing can do, thccxportsoi'JlC!l'c; that France, li:om 18·10 

Citkutta, l.Jc-

once taken off iL might •~rush the nrtifl1·inl 
~ctrc, hnt thai, i[' dci!I}Cd, the latter would obtain ~o firm a po<iLim1, that 

:~1:YI.oul•l he too hl.c. TlmL thi~ wrts not a ~~~~:~\~~011:. 1~~; 1:·c:·;n~:.~ 1 :1~)l ~:~lia; 

immc•lintc, lmtgrndn~l, though eerlnit1." 
~~:;:;,e;;~1:;1~~~~~;~~1:\.;n not 

Lmmo;,, 10/hDcrcmbrr l3GO 

{l~:~~~i.(tr ~~~~·~~~:21;1~:~ ~n~~~~:: 1::~:~~~~:~:ll]J~J~n p~;~~ ~:::::~~;::\ i:::lJl~· . 

Government- tl1e price lli which this 1HIS been lakcn we hnvc JJot been 

GoYermnent 

CnleuUa mnrkcl, :mU has nlre:nly Uone inculculal>lc miFchicf i.o this 

'Jtmlily, ruul which lHtvc hccn r,ubmitted 

Tcportcditto],ellilralcofpolaslt, of'rcfbc

tion a to 3j per ce11t., which cnn be ohtaillcd in ''cry large 

'l'hiH cmmol. fail ·to m:t!crinlly tlimilli>h the eomumplion ol 

~nllpctrc. chow11 In Sir ,1. }:merson Tcmmnl., the 

of' 'J'raUe, 11 ho 1 ~plicU tktt the GovcmmcnL lmU 

]Jccn sometime inf'ornwd of the circmust:Lnce, but Uir\ not wioh ihal it 
olwn1•1 he m:Hlc public. 

".!<'inc callpct.rc is abo finding ils w~1y ft·rnn ,TnjJan, and hns sole\ well 

in the 1~ontlon market." 

n tendency loinilncnec the artiulc, aml, in eommon 

with mo~l, othc1' C0111tnorlitics, a li·eedom from ~pccnlnlivc opemlion~, tl•c 

nwrkcL 1\n· saltpetre ha~ ],ccn C'Xempl. fl'mn tlw'e 

llndnrttion~ in price~ which hare cl>antr:tcri,ccl it many previous 

The extreme vnti:lli,lll htdwet~nthe ],ighest nnrl lowc&L points 

hnsJJote;.:cel''k'l15s.j><.'l'ewl. 

of Jlw n>·tieJc han~ EC\'CI'a] HOYt~\ fe:ll\n·es, 

with ll,osc of 18.iD, lwin~ no lcs~ lhnn fi,~;tO Ions. Tlti~ in 

1h~ alll'ihnlcd lo ilt,. impooitiou of' an e.~)IOl'l. •lnly 

}lOl' LY ol' Bri I i~h Imli n of :: J'u pee,; ]WI' m:1111l d, nr cq 11 iv. d c~nl 

t•' llcnrly IG 11er cent. of it~ nveni;;e vnlue nL CnlcuUn, nmlJan;;ingl.Jc· 
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these fads in 

the result or a 

app:n·cntly lcuol~ol to lower cuncuL values :~t 

tlwt in existence (I[ the corresponding period rlimi. 

nution in the dclh-c•·ies t.h~t f<mns tl1e most important fcatni'C co1mcctcd 
with the markcl rluring the past 

that nt 

to, if 
The 

wl1idJ, fhHn .Cl5 per ton (the IJUOtation on tl\C lst ,January lnst) lms 

ad,·mu:crl to .£2:3. Tl1c 

large !luring lhc past yc:n•, 

in conscqncncc, mHl uow rnlc ft·om £13 to 14 per ton. In 

Uc awa1·c of iloc cosL of the nrlidc with 

protlm:c one lwndrctl 

rcsirlnmn cousisls oi' 

pel' ton below tloc prices at which our English rciincrs arc en

sell their protlucc, and even more as compared with the rat\.'s 

which hrwc been em-rent in thcCaluntL:t market fiJI' rough saltpetre (lnring 

rtnnihilrtlc 
porlion or the traUc in the article upon wl1i~h it is levied. 

No. <108 

IV. GREY, EsQ., 

Sccy. lo the Govt. of lullia, 
To 

lL W. I. WOOD, Bsu., 

Secy., .llengnl Chambct of Commacc, 

of 

ports. 

Dated Fort Trilliam, the Uih ]!larch, 18Gl. 

JiomcDcpnrtmcnt. 

Sw,-J mn tlircctclllo ucknowlc1lgc the receipt of yonr lcltcr llalc1l 
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tl1c 23rd ultimo, f~rwnl'lling for submission to tl1a Governor Ganarnl in 
Council copy of the following resolution which wn's ummimously nclopt
cd nt a special meeting of the Chamber of Commerce held on the 21st 
idam:-

"'fhat this meeting considers it-essential to the existence of the~
' port trade of saltpeb-e from Calcutta, that the duty of two rupees 
' a numnd be removed, and that the Committee of tliC Chamber be ne
' cordingly l"Cquestcd to address the Government, pointing oUt the in
' jurious effects of such duty, and to apply for its repeal" 

2. This resolution and the arguments by which it is enforced in your 
latter have been ·attentively considered by the Govcruor General in 
Council, and I mn instructed to state that wliile Ilis Excellency in 
Council regrets the necessity of maintaining m1y taxation on articles 
of conimcrcc, he is unable in the present position of the fmanccs to 
give up n considerable source of revenue, wliiclJ was recently imposed 
ns an equivalent for othc1· import:mt reductions of export duties, with
outconcllliiivc evidence of its necessity. 

3. In the present instance the Governor Gcnernl in Council cannot 
admit that any such evidoocc exists. 1'he selling p1icc of saltpett-e iu 

Calcutta, he observes, notwitltstanding the increased export duty, l1as 
risen above tliC average of fomJet• years by au amount far exceeding 
what CIUl be accounted for by tl1e gcllCrnl rise in wages and the conse
quently inet-cnscd cost ofprorluction, and this being the case it is clear. 
that it is not the export duty of two rupees a mauud which is alone 
responsible for the diminished e....:port and the competition of new 
products. "rCl"C the price of saltpetre in India to go back to a rate 
more in propor~ion to its oltllevcl previously to tl1c Russian wnr, tlw 
Goycrnor General in Council does not sec any l"Cnson to doubt that 
Indian saltpch-c, Cl"Cn witl1 tl1e pt-cscnt C.'<port duty, would maintain a 
prcfct-cnce in the open market over any other product, thouglt Jo'OI-eign 
Governments may very probably from political motives continue to en
courage the at1.ificial ma.nufacium of the article, and malce contxacls with 
their own manu£"Ictm'crs in pr!lfcrence to remaining wholly dependent 
upon_the English market. With respect also to wlmt is stated in your 

;::~r :~:r~:~a~:t::ts d:~~!~o~s~~:~rct0h~:~n::c::s:::: :~a~:{~· 
exports from Calcutta to China have cousiderably increased, which 
seems to negatil·e the idea of any large supply being twailable nt a cheap 
mtef!"OmJn}Jam.•se sources, 

cxvii 

4. For the above l'ensons, the Govemor General in Council is not 
prcpat-cd.at present to make any clmnge in the duty on saltpetre. But 
if. niter the price shnll have returned more nearly to the lcval of former 
y~nrs, it should npp!lnr, by a continued fnlling~ofl' of exports: t~nt. East 
Indinn saltpetre is ranlly exposed to the competition ~f nn mtr~nSlcally 

cheaper article from other sources, the Gov~ent will be qwtc pl'C
parcd to re-consider the question. 

I hnve the honOl' to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obCdicnt sexvnnt, 

W. GREY, 

Becy. to tl1e Go!Jt, of India. 
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APPENDIX I. (2) 

Il.[PORT DUTIES. 

J.LuicJWS1'£R CrrAMBJ.:rt or Co~Dmncr::, 

I Gill Novcmbc1', lSGO. 

Tnr. SECllETAllY OF TJill 

BENGAL CIIAJ.IDER or COl\lMERCE, 

CALCUTTA. 

I nm, 

Sir, 

Your obedient Scrvnnl, 

HUGH FLEl'IUNG, 

Sac1·ctary. 

'-IlmiAN hrPOllT DuTJ:r.s, 

of Dircctnrs of the i\Innchcslcr Clunn\Jcr 
the 15th Hovcmbce l8GO, 

President, in /he Cl1air. 

2. Thl\l. tl>is Chamber protests ng"ainst tlw pt·cscnt (htl.y on yarns and 

mrmufact.m·cd goorls n~ crcrtting a protection to nrttivrl spinning nml 
mnnufadming, ns an opprcs~ivc tax ou the cnnsnmp!.ion of 1.\w mns~cs, 

ns inOJlCrativc foJ' pcrumucntly increasing revenue, as well as pernicious 

and inconsistent on tl1c Jmrt of a nation pledged to the m:~ini.cnauce of 

free-trade ]Wineiple~. 
::!. This Chrunhcr re~olves to press these views on the Homo nnrl 

Iwli:ltl Governments, antl to wlicit I he aid of the Cluunbcrs of Commerce 
in hoth countrie~ to enfOrce tl10m, so as to obtain the alloption of' n. 

oi' ]cyying duties, n.nrl a reduction of such tlutics l.o n point 

opemtiuus of commerce, without oven tho appc:mmcc 

of protection. .> 
(Signed) Jm:ill.UND POTTER, 

Presidcul. 

E:rtmclerlfromlhc Minutes. 

JIUGIJ FLE"iiiiNG, Secretary. 

Br~!"o.u. CriA~rm:n Ol' Cmmr.ncr, 

Calcutta, 8th Jwwary, 18Gl, 

liUGli FLRi\IlXG, BsQ., 

Secretary, Chamber of Commerce, 

J.l!wwlwstcr. 

Sm,-T have llf\(l the plca~urc to rccciyo yom fhvor of the JGt.h 

in been introdw:c!l 

lrCl'e,. :1ntl yarn aml grey goods nt·e now vahtell by woighL for duly, while 

~~ I 
1

1 I. 
~,~~----------~~:Lal 
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fbrego the l1igher 

nnd ilmi no eonsidcl'ation of t]JC change would be 

till :Ml'. Wilson's onccc~sor ha~ had the opportunity of judging of its 

expccliency. 

I am, &c., 

ll. W. J. WOOD, 

Calcutta, 7th ilfm·o11, l8Gl. 
IIUU-JI FLE:\ITKG, Est!., 

Sccr·ctary, Cflam/;er of Commace, 

]IJanc!wstm·. 

D.I:Al1. Sm,-Tt w~s the intention of tl1i~ Chmnl>cr to ndtlrcsg l.l!C 

Government of fndia on t.hc onl1jcd of import duties w}t\1 the view of 

1 nm, &c., 

H. \\'. I. WOOD, 

cxxi 

DJ~NcAr, CiTA~mr.n or CoM~I.!:ncE, 

Calcutta, 4tlt 1liay, ISGI. 

IIUGII FJ.,Bi\lJNG, EsQ., 

Src1'clar.!J, C!wm/Je1· of Comnwrcc, 

JJirmcllata. 

Sm,-On tl1c 27th of lust month t\1c Jion'blc Mr. ]~ning snl>miLtcU to 

the J-'cgisla\.ivc Couneil on hclmlf of the Government o[' Jndia the 

I mu, &c., 

II. W. I. WOOD, 

Sucrctury, 



l.• 

To 

APPENDIX J. 

Engagement of the Ship u Salamanca," by the 
Marine Department. 

C'alculla, 27th Dec., lSGO. 

H. IIOWE, Esq~ 

Bccrdm·!tlo ll1c Superinieurlcnl of 1lfm·ine. 

J hrwe, &t:., 

II.\\'. I. WOOD, 

Sccrclary. 

Ko. l22H, 

11. W. I. WOOD, Esq., 

8em·etary to llle .Ueugal (Jhwnber of Commerce. 

SJn,-1 have lhc honor l1y direction of tlw SupcriutcndcnL of l\iarinc 

IV. GllEY, EsQUIRE, 

cxxiii 

27th instant rcgnrding 

Ihtwc t]JC lwnorto be, 
Sir, 

Secretary. 

Br>NGAL CuA~Imm: or C'mnn;nrm, 

Calcutta, 12th January, ISGI. 

8ccy.lo the Govt. of Imlir1, 



or opinion lhat he 

ship Sulamancn wns r~port~U as having been taken up 
the conveyance of European women :mtl clJildrcn to and as 

there was no rcnson to snpposl3 th:tt thnt vcssd was more eligible for 

To 

No. 18fl. 

W, GHBY, EsQUmll, 
Sccy.lotllc Govt.of Jnrlia, 

II. W. I. WOOD, BsQumr:, 

I hnve, &c., 
IT. W. I. WOOD, 

Sccrelm'!f. 

Clmmbcr of Commerce, 

lJOJlr. DnT. 
1Villiam, tlw 2!lllt JamWI'!f l8GI. 

Sru,-ln reply to your letter ll:\tctl the 12th instant:, on tlw su]Jjcet of 

1 um rlircctcll to forward ll1r tliC 

information of the Chamber a copy 
of the corrcopondence noletl on the mnrgin. 

I hn,·e t.lw honM to he, 

Sii:, 
Yonr most o1cdicnt ~crvant, 

"\V. GHEY, 
Secy,toiTie Govt.of flltliiJ 

To 

cxxv 

No. 134, 

LORD II. ULICK BROWl\TE, 

Umler-Secl'clary to the Gou~rnm~nt of InrHa, 

Co):).rANDlln J. RBNNIE, C. B., 

SujJerintendcul of 1lfarinc, 

Dated Fort William, the 18th Jmmm•y, 1861. 

with enclosures, relative to the engagement of the Salamanca for tl1e 
conveyance of soldiers' wives ::<ntl f:.unilics to EnghmU. 

2. The President in Council rcqncsts that you will submit an explnn:t• 
tion us to the engagement or thc·ship, and that you will state your reasons 
for making so curt and uncivil a reply to the Chamber ol' Commerce. 

I have tl1e honor to be, &c., 

(Signed) IT. U. DRO"IVNE, 

Umlcr-Sccrctary to the Government of India. 

F1·mn Commander J, llENNIIl, C. 

J ]mye tl10 hOllOl' to II. Ulick 
Browne's letter No. 134, or tl1c instant, copy ol' n 

Commerce. 

to the Dengnl Chamber or Commerce, with 

of 1he /:Jalamauca for tbe con-

2. Jn compliance with the foregoing llJcg to rcpod, for the informa

tion of tl1e President in Council, that on the 12th ultimo pulJlic tenders 
were ·invitca for the eonvcynnce to Rnglnnd of about 300 invalitls, and 

that the Agents of Salamanca submitted an offer for this party which 

w 
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11'11s consillembly below all tllC Other tenders, bat in consequence of a 
mistake on tile part of tl1e Officer who filled in tl1e report of the survey 
held 011 the vessel, I was' obliged to decline the tender. · 

3, On the same morning that tl1e survey reports were sent in by the 
Committee, n letter No. 5439, fJ-orn tl1c Qunrtct•l\fastcr Geuel'lll, was 
reech:ed, tr:tnsmitting copy of a lettet• No, 350, from tlle Offieintinrr 
ScCl'e!:uy to Go\·ernment of Indin, 11:Iilitary Dcp:u·tment, ancl rcrruestin; 
me to mnkc the necessary nrrnngements for tlle transport of the families 
tlleroinnlludedto. 

4. In tlle ]lilitary Sccreto.l-y's Inttm·, thn Quartnr 11Instnr Gnncrnl is 
rcqtiested to make arrangements "at once" for the dcs1mteh to England 
of all the men, women, and clLildren of Her Mrljcsty's 3rcl BufJil and 
87th l'uSilicrs, and in tlie Quarter Master Gcucrnl's lcttCl', No. 5439, he 
parlicularly"draws my attention to the Salamanca as n YCssel likely to 
answCl' the purpose for wl1ich tonnage was rcquirod. 

5. · As the Salamu11Ca would, but for the blunUer already reported, 
most assurcclly lmyc been cngnged for t!LC 300 invalids in consequence 
of tlie tende1· of that vessel lmving been tiJC most I'Casonable of nll sub
mitt~d, nnd knowing tlLnt her fittings, &c. lmd been most particulnrly 
cnrcd for by tllC emigration commission in England, I at once. complied 
with the. QunrtCl' :Master General's suggestion, and addressed the arrcnts 
of thG vessel to asCertain on wlmt terms "they woulcl be prepared to 
o!l'er tb.c vessel for tl•e conveyance of tllC fimtilic.s to England. 

6. 'l'o this letter the agents replied o~ the 17th ultimo, stntinn- tllC 
terms, which being considered rcasonnble were acenptcd. ., 

'l. On the 28th ultimo, the Quarterliiastet: General in his Iettc.r No. 
fi630 inti~ntc.d that llC was unable to a~cert:Lin the exact number of the. 
families of the 3rd Bufi's aml 87th FusiliCl'S, ami suggested for the 
reasons stated that 300 invnlills for whom requisition for transport was 
rent to me on tiLe prcv~ous day may be allotted to the Salamanca, and 
tenders cn.Uccl for hcrcaftcit• for the families, 

S. To .t~iis prop.osition the agents of Salamanca consented upon cer
tam conditions winch were considered reasonable, nnd the vessel has 
been secured for the invalids. 

~· The ~orogoing is a plain statement of the circumstances under 
wluch tl1c ship Salamanca lias been engaged by me for the eonveya_nde 
of tr~ops to England; every step in tl1e proceedings has been nlroady 
snbmtttcd through the officiating Secretary to Government fOr the 

. consider11tion of the l'rflsidcnt in Council, and hns ~ceivcd his approval. 

cxxvii 

10. With reference to the communication made by me to the Scerc
tnry to tl1c Chamber of Commcrcc which His Honor iu Council Ims ·been 
plcasctl to acsignLLte curt nnd uncivil, I beg· to :rcpor~ tlmt lmving 
received most unquestionable testimony that the circumstances of the 
engagement of the Ycsscl lind been comnmnicatcd to the Secretary of 
the Chamber of Commcroe three days prior to the writing of the 
letter addressed to me, I eoulU give him (had I felt inclineU to do so) no 
information he did not ah-cndy possess, and his request to me undCl' tliC 
circumst:mces to inform hiJn of the dntc of the usual public notification 
wns considCl'cd to be simply au impertinence. 

11. I nm even now at a loss to know what other reply I could have 
rctumcd to his communication tllll.n the one sent. . 

12. I beg further to state with reference to the 2nd and 3J·d para
graplls of the letter of the Secretary tg the Clmmber of Commerce to 
the ndclrcss of Mr. Scprctary Grey, that tim asscJ·tion therein cont.nined, 
as submitted in their lcttc1· to Government:, dated the 27th September, 
1Sli9, to the e!Iect thnt tlie p1·ncLicC prevailed in tl1e 11Im·ine Department 
of t.'lking up sliips for trnnsport service without pllhlicly advertising for 
tenders in thc"usual wny, is entirely g1'0undlcss audincorrcct. 

13. No sucl1 practice prevailed in this department; the practice was 
nltoget!LCr the other way, but in special cases where tiLe interests of the 
State demanded i\1 tim usual practice has been .departed fi·om alw:tys 
wH11 the approval of Government. 

14. The case of tl1C .lmlomitablc, which is quolcU by tlm ClmmbcJ•, 
was a special one, the arrangement having been entered into nt tl•c cx
Jll"CSS desire of tlm then Hcnd of the Government, and it was approved 
of by Government after tl1C l'CJ)l"CScntntion of t!JC Chamber; and witl! 
reference to its rcmat·ks that the orders which were pussctl ou that 
occasion were consiilercd in a great mensln·c p1·ohihitivc of tlic system 
wliich occasioned so much tlissalisfaction to pat·~ics interested in sl1ipping 
nnd that it wns I10pcd that in all future requirements for the publiC 
ser\'icc tonnage wonlcl be engaged by public tcnUer only, I can ouly sny 
that the proceedings of individual Jirms constituting tlic Chamber o.f 
Commerce nrc stra11gCly inconsistent with this expt'Cssion of their con
stitntedJmblic organ, 

l IJ. There is scnrccly a mercantile liouse in tl1is city, councctell with 
shiJipiug, tlmt docs not offer me sl1ips, and endeavour to get. them taken 
up,vithoutpnblic tcuder • 
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16. It 1foUid inUccd Sf\VC me from mucl1 interruption and annoyance. 

dcpreentc. 

No. 188. 

Fno~r 

IV. GREY, EsQUw"B, 

Sccy. to the Gm•l. of India. 

1'o 

Co~:-r,\,Nl>:r.rt J, REN:NIE, C. B., 

8upcrir1lendent of llfarine, 

DalerlPort 1Villiam,th.c'2fJll!.Tanuary, 1861, 

IIomcDep~rtmcnt. 

Sm,-1 nm directed to ncknowlcdgc the receipt of yonr letter No. 760, 
rlatcll the 22ml instant, an(l in reply lo inform yon tlin~ the Pre~i!lcnt in 

ll.J(Lt cll'ect in coudcous terms. 

Ilmvc the honor'to be, 

Sir, 

Your most ol1ccli~n~ servant, 

(Signed) '\Y. GHEY, 

&cy, to the Go~·/, of India. 

-

cxxix 

BeNGAl· CxrA~lllJ:U or CoM~tr.ncn, 

Calmlfla, Gllr F~b., 1861. 

W, GREY, Esq., 

Secretary to the Government of India, 

!lome Department, 

Sm,-1 am dircclcd to acknowledge ll1e receipt of yonr letter No. lSll' 
of the 29th uHimo on the subject of the cngrtgemcnt of the ship Salaft 
manca l.Jytlw 

;!, In submitting for cono;illCJ'ation of the Jlon'lJle tlw rresi{lcnt 
in Council the circtunstrtnccs under w!JicJ,, hy direction of the Committee 
of the Chmnl.Jer, I hrttl the hono\' 

t.oitsienorol·tonc; and until inlimrltct\ to 
the contrary in lhi~ iustunce they were hnJiJlY to tl1ink th,1L they hrtU 



•' 

been successful in commnntling respect for their references, if only orr 

tl1c ~und of tile becoming manner in whicl1 they were submitted. • 
G. I now proceed to notice the othc1• points of tlm Superintendent's 

Jette!'. In the lOth pnra. it is stAted .thnt the information nsk~d for 
wns not gh·cn to tl1e Clmmbcr ns the Superintendent lmd unqucstion.nblc 

testimony thnt ·u!C circumstnncas of the angngamant of the ycssel luld 
nlrondy bacn communicated, and tlLnt he couhl give no informntion wl1ich 

tiLe Chnmbcr did no~ nlrcndy possess, In reply I nm to remnrk thnt the 
oireumstnncc of the Committee baing nlrcndy in possession of inforrnnw 

tion on the subject, obtnincd from one of its own members, wns no biU' 
to an officinl inquiry or to nn official nnswer; nnd if that answer conw 
vcycd no other informntion than that whicl1 tl1c Superintendent assmncd 

the Committee hnd nlrcndy obtnined, they would nt nil events hnve bad 
n reply-to wlLich they were entitled-and there would have been no 
ground of complaint in tlmt respect. 

7. It wns considered necessnry 11owevcr to npply formnlly to ti1C 

Superintendent, as tl1c Committee could not~ on the information priR 
vntcly obtnined, frnme a sntisfactory reply to tl!C inquiry which had been 
officially submitted to them; nud if tlu:i statement of the circumstances 

nttcnding the engagement of tl1e Salamanca since furnished by tiLe 
Superintendent of 11Inrinc, containing p_nrticulnrs of which tl!C ComR 
mittcc 'l'crc not fully aware, hnd been given briefly in the first instance, 
the Committee would probably ha,·c been satisfied with the C.'(plnnnw 
tion. 

B. With regard to tlm practice of cngnging tonnogc in t11c 1\:Inrine 
Depnrtmcnt, ns noticed in tl1c Cliambel"s lctlcr of 20th September, 1850, 
tl!C Committee statc(l what they bclic,•c(l to be tl1c case, and tl1c circumR 
stnncc, ns remarked by tlJC Supcrinlcndcnt, of individunl firms offering 
ships aml cndcnvouring to get tlJcin tnkcn up witl10ut public tender 
"'ould nppcar to WRlTant ~he conclusion tlmt the pmctice of engaging 
tonnngc by public tender lmd rclnxcdinto nn opposit-e system by frequent 
exceptions to the rule: for iftl1cre was a well understood system aml 
strictly observed such applications from individunl firms could not. be 
entertained nnd consequently would never be made. 

9. Whatever may be the proceedings of individunl members of tlm 
Chamber the Committee, ns representatives of a l:wgc mnjority of the 
commCrcial community, rnpeat tl1ch· rccommcndntioJI that tonnngc for 
Jmblic scr,•icc should l1c engngcd by public tender only; and tl1cy ~ub
mit that this shuuld be the invariable }ll'll.cticc without any departure 

cXxid, 

froin it under any circumstanCe, for they believe that tl1c necessity_ can 
never nrisc for cngnging by private arrnngcment tonnngc for the public 
service which could not be ns expeditiously al'l'nngcd for by inviting 
public tenders, AU interests would thus lmvc nu equal clmncc of suc

cess; nud clisappointctl npplicants woulcl lmvc no cause of complaint 
..ngninst nn equitable system of public competition. 

"To 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient scrvnnt, 

No, 307. 

II. W. I. WOOD, 

Sccretat·y. 

LORD II. ULICK BROWNE, 

Under-Secy. to the Govt. of India, 

H, W. I, WOOD, Esq., 

Secy. to the Bengal Clmmbcr of C'ommcrcc-, 

Dated Fort William, tltc 1Gtlt February, lBGl. 

:JiomcDcpiU'tmcnt, 

Sm,-I am directed-to neknowledgc the receipt of your further letter 
dated Gth instnnt on tl1c subject of the correspondence between the 
Superintendent· of Marine and yourself rcgnrding the cngngemcnt of 
the s!Jip Salammwa by tl1c Marine Department. 

2. In reply I nm dcsirnd to state tlmt the President in Council quite 

concurs with the Committee of the Chamber as to tlJC impropricf:Y of 
tl10 expression used in the letter from Commander Rennie of which they 
complnin, nud His Honor in Council directs me to sny tlmt a condcmnn~ 
tion of it wns implied in tltc letter to the Supmintcndcnt in which 'be 
was toicl tlmt ltis reasons fm· giving so objectionable n reply to the Chnmw 
bcr'srcqucstwcrcunsntisfnctory. 

3. 'With reference to the concluding part of your IcttcL• I nm directed 

to inform the Committee of tl1e Chamber that the SupClintcndmtt bas 



Jhave the lwnurto he, 

Sir, 

Your mo'lt ohellient servant, 

II. ULICK BROWNB, 

Under-Sccy. lu ilw Government of India, 

A!' PEND I X K. 

Extension of the Provisions of the Imporia.l Passengers' 
Act of 1855 to the Caniago of Pa.ssenger~ from India. 

~o.lEOG. 

LOitD .!:L ULJCK BltoW:;:m, 

Undcr-8cr.!J. to (}u• G'ovenmw11t of lnrbu, 

H. W, I. WOOD, EsQuJrrr, 

Bccy. to the B'.ll:!,al Olwmlrcr 'if f!ommcrcc, 

Datal tlw 2I~t SrplcmOer, ISGO, 

Home ncpnrhncnt, 

Sn1,--I nrn dir(•ctPtl to drnw !11e ~.Ucntion of the Chrunbcr of Com
of 

• Illawlhclwnor!•J).:c, 

Your mo·,~ ohcdie,J! scrvnnf, 

li: L'LfOK "BlWWNE, 

Vm!rr-St'i'!J.: to tln• 00L'CIIl•llr.rl( of )udw. 
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No. 24G8. 

LORD II. UI.JICIC 

[Jmlcr-Secy. ~o 111~ Government of ._[mlia,, 

ii. w. I. ·wooD, EsQuun:, 

Rccrelmy to tl1c flengul Clwm/Jm• cif Commerce, 

Daterl Fort TVilliam, the '28th Dcecmbe1·, 1860. 

nome Der~rtmcnt. 

J.ltnvc the honor tol1c, 

Sit, 

Your most obedient scrnl11t, 

H. ULIOK IHW'\VNE, 

U111lcr-8cry. to tlw Government of Inrh"a. 

D;;NGAL Cn.Dnn:u (n· Oo]IMmwr., 

Calcufla, ~llt ,Jmwary, IS(il. 

Umlc1·-Secy._to fl11.1 Govcrmncnlr"tf India, 

]Tome Dep,rluwnt. 

1\h J.oun,-1 · :nn clirccicd l1y t.he ··OonnniHcc of tl1c Chamber of 

18{;5 to tbc cnrri~gc of pnsscngcn frem India, 

I Jm,·c tbc honor to he, 

1\ly !.Jorcl, 

_YI!ur Lonhhip's mo:~ obedient servant., 

II. \V, I. 'I?OOD, 

Scc1·ctary. 

APPENDIX J,. 

TransmisSion of Commercial Intelligence by Telegraph 
to Galle. 

1'o 
H. \Y. I. WOOD, Esn., 

Becrctm·y to the .Exchange, Calcllt/a. 

Yours faithfully, 

ROBERT CAr.IPBELT.J AND CO., 

Agent.~ at Calcu/lafor Jlculer's Telegraph Office. 

13, \V!nrims' ~3un.DJr:>Gs, } 

Calcullil, November 2i, lSGO. 

"Should it reach Galle in time, ns was always the case formerly, I 

'will send it on free through "llcnter's~· Oilicc, nnd it will be very nc
' cnptnNe intelligence to the mercantile eommunil.y in London.:' 

llomeDcpnrtmcnt. 

BBNGAJ, Cn.Hrm;n or Co:~oDmnci:, 

Calculla, 2'Jth ]{ovember, 1860. 

Scc,·ctm·y to the Goverument of IndiO.. 

Snt,~r.Ir. T. Clnrk1 Agcni.nt Galle for Mr. R.cutcr's Tcl.:lgraphic 
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:.'1 cx~xvi cxxxvii r <ll ' ~:) 
j "'Office in Lo"ndon1 ]HIS applied to the Chamber of Commerce for n sum~ Cnlcutln1 nml wl,icli'ltc' eugngcs to scrid on''U·cc lUi~ tlte infOrnultion of· l .-:1•:''.' 1

: ~.-.j_'l"o.. 
~~ nun,Y of c~mmercinl intclligcnce to,:Uc .. tclcgt·nphcd tn him. so ns to· the mcrcnntil!l community in London.· · · . 

~i overtake the mnil stc:un~r nt GnJlc, ,about six: or seven days nfter her 2o 'J'l1c Chnmbct• requests thnt suc~t .summnrics·'muy·ue,. tclcgrnpl~~~. ; .:. J_ i a~p~rturc from'Cn!Cntin; :Ml' .. Clark will undertake to send it ou free from OnlcuLt:t to Gnllc as public mcssngcsft•cc of cl,nrgc: . · ". · t! 'j 
' througl.' ~t~ut~'s, Offices, n!ld l1c snys it ,vi\l be very nacoptable intelli~ 3: · In reply I nm dircctml to state tlmt the Prc~iUent in Council is i ! 

'' ' ge~aC t'o the me~'Ca~tile eommuuity in LonUm1, - ' plensed to comply with this request, on condition~ similm" to tlu~se ~11' ~ ·l 
'The Committae of tl1c Chnmber will.ba glnd to pri!Jlnre n short prlci~t whicl1 the commercial mess1iges from ·Englnnd pnss beL ween '!Ju 71;b(q1 ~ml f: ·.1 

'{ 0f'~~~~ .. a,reinl_i~tclligeuce ~s requested, on the undcrsUtuding tl_mt it is Calc11tla, viz. that they ·shall lle publisl1ed for gcnurnl · iilf~1!mhiio~ On. t: · l 
f n·•m,.,;i,ttod '"' C.·om Egypt. to London, ond '""'' Jmbli•hod foe, gon,nl nnivnl in Englnnd, nnd •hnll not mood 160 wo.·<h on ooch oioo;i~n, r1 

-~- · information. I have ~he honor to be, :~ :1 
~ And I mn instruated to s~bmit this proposition for the favourable S l 
·--·~ considemtion of tl1e IIon!ble tl1e President in Council and to request Hi~ Your m~;~ obedie~t servnn;, r 

Honor will be pleasctl to permit "such bi-montllly S1immary to be telegra-

~ ) phell from CnlcUttR to Galle ns n pt~blic message free ot' charge. II, DUCK BRUWNE, 

· I hnve the hono1• to be, I Umlci··&C!J. to tlw Govl, of liulia. 

I, '_.1, BENOAJ, CuAMnEn or Cor.tMEn~r., Sir, 

Ynut· most obedient servant, OalC!Illa, 14th Decembc1·, 1860. 

F-~ · ', , , 1\~Es~ns. ROBER'r CAMPBELL & co., 
/", H. W. I, WOOD, Agents for Reuter's Telcgraplt Office, 

F' &crelaru. Calc!llla, 

No .. 23'i4. 

Lono JI. ULICK BROWNE, 

Under-lfecre~~~U to l!te G~uernment of Iudiu, 

To 

'u. W:. I. WOOD, EsQ.um:c, 

lfecrelary,· Bcilgal, Clwmbm; of Commerce, 

Dated Fo1:t}Villi~!1.11 tl1c 19tl1 Dec., 1800. 

Sir,-I run direcU!d to acknowledge tJ,e,•reeoipt of yom'lcttcr· dtiicd 

.29th ultimo, on the subject of nn application fro!ll the Agcn~ nt Gnllcl'fot ' 
lllr. Reuter's Tclcg~:ap~ Office, ~Ol". a summary of commexci:ll inU!Iligencc 
wllich he wisl1cs to be telegraphed to him so as to ovcrtn.kc tl•e mni1 
stc.lAmcr nt .Galle' nbout' si~ or savcn days after her departure n;om 

DnAn Sms,--;-1 l1nve tJIC plerumrc to l~nndyou tl1e accompanying printed 
copy of n letter to my mldraes from the Under-Secretary to the Govern

ment of India, from wl!ich you will learn that in enmpliance with llu~ 
Chamber's npplicntion, bnsed on y~n~r:lett<!t· of. the 27th ultimo, and l\h 
Clark's request ns annexed t!Jercto, __ tlt6. ?o\'Crnment lw.ye sanctioned tJ1 ~ 
free tJ:Ii.nsmission fro'nl 'CalcUtt..~' "t~ '· G~lle of n summary of conunercinl 

news to ovet1:ake tl1e Calcuttn. mnil steamer at tho htttcr port, on the 
understanding tlmh such summary is telt!graplu~d ns pnWic 1iews, nnd 

~rm1smit~cd by Reute1•'s Offices to ~on don :l)ld there published for gencrnl 
mformnlion. 

In cmnpliance wi1)1 tlic rcqtuist made ·b): :Mr. Clark tl1e Chamber will 
prepare n summary of news, :md iclcgraph it so as tO reach J1iln in time 

for des}~,ntch to Et:gland.by enclimail slemncr at Gnlle·~·nntl"tl1is :itTnnge~ 
ment ,l'rill have eficct from 1hc departure of next steamer fnmt OniCnt.l-i1 . 

YOurs .. f:{ithfu_ll~~ 
11., W:. J. 1\~00D, 

Scc1•ctm"!J· 
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Jtr:uTr.R's 'l'llJ,llGRAl'!! Ornr:u, Lo~wo:.. 

Ouu;r On'JGH ol' TIIF. E,lsTert:< BnANCH, 

]'oiut de. Galle, Geylm1, 4!h ,Jmmnry lSGl. 

n. w. 1. ·wooD, EsQ., 
Br!('!f·;' Brmgal' 0/lambcr of Cummcr·cc, 

Calrmlln. 

FnoM 

To 

A PPEN ll IX M. 

Fraudulent De-preciation of Current Rupees. 

Q,Zculla, 5/h .Jr.wuary, ISGl. 

COLO~EL ll. DAIHD Si\liTll, C. H., 

1lfastr.r of the 1lii11l, GalCllllit. 

' ' ' . 
I havq the ,ho~or to be, &c., 

II. W, I. WOODj 

No . .'i3l m· lSGO-Gl. 

COLONEl_, R. BAIHD SI\IlTH, !· B., 

.1.llhd Jla.1tel'. 

H. "\Y. J, WOOD, EsQ., 

Secy. to C/wmbcr of Cummcrcc. 

S1n,-l h:wc U10 honor to ncknowletlge the receipt of your J<:t!cr of 



II 
! 

ext 

the till1 iu~t.:mt calling my n~tcnLion to tiLe gl'cnt inconvenience, delay, 

and loss causud to the mercantile co1m~mni~y by the fmuduleut dctJrc

eini.ion of tlu~ weight of current rupees, and l'Cf[UCsting me to take. su~b 
"mcasuras as may seem best calculntcd to put n stop to. tl1c practice m 

question. 
2nd. It is probably knOlvn to most of tlm :Members of the Cluuuber 

of Commerce thnt tim 'vholc coinage of 1.lJC :Mint is aclivcred to the 
Gcncrnl Treasury, whct-e before receipt it is cm:cfully tested by· weight 

nnd talc, Aftct sntisfnctory raccipt by tlm Snb-treasUL"Cr, the rc~ponsi

bility of ilJC"JIIint ceases, nnd on issue of the coin for gcneJ•nl circulation 

its protection dcvolvM on tlHl Police nullwritics, under the ~n.ws pr<?
l'idcd for the purpose., 'Vl1iclt will bo fouml in full detail in Chapter XII. 

of the l'enal Code. This m•plnnati.on will satisfy the Clmmber, I l10pc, , 
tJw.t I nm not competent to assist them in n direct wny in stopping 

· tho prnctiec, but in such mnnncr ns. I cnn I wm do so most will
ingly. 

Srd. The prevalence of the fraud cnme lmtlet• my special notice so fnt• 

bnck ns September 18.:101 ia conserJIICnce of tl1e dcliiiCI'Y of n lnrge 
number of these dcpreeinte1l coias nt the 1\Iiat ns hullion, 'l'lie mntLcr, 
wns then reported by me to hoth tho 1\Iint Committee nnd tlm Com

missioner of Police. The number of cnscs of prosecution fot• fraudulent 
dealings with the coin:tgc is, I think, sufficient to shew llutt the I>oJice 
Authorities nrc fully nwnrc of the importnncc of tltc matter, and mnke 
theh· influence feU. Still tllC inrormntion J lmvc receivml s'upr;orts iTte 

comictioh of the Chambm• as expt•essed it1 your letter that the prneticc' 
of "sweating" rupucs by some· speeialmenus is n growing one. .., 

. 4th. Ilmvc carefully cxnmincd agreut number of LIJCsc rupees wiih 

tl1c view of disco,•ering from their external nppcurnncc what these 
mcnns nrc, nnd to tllC same end I have hnd experiments made both by 

tliC l~lcctro-gnlvnnic process nnfl by the action of dilute nitric ncid. ' 
'Il10ngh the fonne1· is known nncl prnetiscd by nntives in Cnlcutt.'l, I did 
not find satisfactory evidence ofitshnving been uscrl on nny of !.lm l'Upecs 

examined by me, while the evidence as to the general usc of tlul nitdc 
acid process was most conclusive. It is by this means therefore, that I 
think by fitr the Iai-gcs~ jlorflon of tllC inj!ll'}' to the coinngc Complninerl 
of is done, tlaough the more relined method mny oecnsionnlly be 
uscrl. ' 

5tlJ, ~will ngaiu bring the matter to the notice of the :Mint Commit

tee and will forward n copy of yoU:t· letter for tllCh·. eonsidm·ation nml 

exH 

orders, nnd }, trust the resu~ts 1l1ay have smllc illfiue'i~'cc in .checking what 
is justly i-cpreSenlCd aS a vCry scl·ioUs eviL 

I hnvc tim hOnor to be, 

Sir, 

' Your moSt obcdi~nt scrVnnt, 

H. llAIH.D 'SMI'l'H, 

CA.I.CUTTA 1\hNT, } 

T(ti! 12.tlt .Ja~IUaru, I8Gl. , 

No,il23ofl8GO-Ur. 

Tu 

. .. PAI'TAI~ H. p:YD~, B:;omNmms, 

'Off;;. Jl!int iJfa.~lcr, 

SiJcretary to 'tlw Be1igal C1mmber of Commm·~e. 

·~m,-"Yith J-cfcrcncc to my predecessor's letter No, 531 datec1•12Ull' 
.T:mu~ry. 1861, I have the l10nor,;to ,fot'wl,l.rd herewith copy of procecd
iJJgs ~f' the G,ovel'llment of.Imlin,in -th~ :mnnneinl Department dated• 
llitb_Pe~runry 18~1, lJcing tJ1e, result .of :Lrcfercnce made. to·t11c 1\Iint 

C?'.n~it~e? on t~c aupject, ,nnd·). trust. tl111.t -the mcnsut'as adopted by'· 
. Govc':llment will have some cJI'cct in· c110cking tlte -very· serious evil 
c~;~I?ln!ncd of, by ~he Ohnmb~r. 1 , , 1 d r 

1 h I ,·,.,,, .. 

·cAtcUTTx·.t\IiN-r', ,. t ·, ·· 
TAil'2ml'llfmi:ll;''l-8l'll'.·f 

· ~ ·,~.~f,~ ~.~~~ ·~;,?~o~·.w.h~ .. 
Sir;'· 

U: ·HYDE; OttjJt:;: 

.PJTc. )liut,11Irutcri 

y 
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' ~ •. , It up pears to tlle Hon'ble tl1c Presi(lent in Council, thnt nothi11g more : , ·'I!;; -~ ~ ·1 
can he ~onp to reprcs~ tl1~ w·c,n~,cvil . . i' i·t ·' j 

, hli~~'O;;a~t~;, ~~~c~;1!~\0s~;~\.~~.~~ referred ·to in· tl1c nbovc caries- Condition of the Public Roads in the business part of the : .·"f/1 fj :~ 
i\ ry to the )llnt Committee, Calcutta, pOutlcncc, tlmn to make 11m Laws Town, ; .• •. i !• · h 'J 
-

•• 
-_: __ 
1

_. :~pd:t:~.2:~f~:~};!~;~)~~;,;_ ·~~~·:.~;,: :':;;" ':; ~::·~:.~;'~;::; l.:~_-_:_.,:,it!'_··li;:_.J1; ~. ·1 
~~~~~~;~~~:){;~t,1~~~:u~~:i~i~t~ ~i: ]!C tlesires that the pnpel"S of the llENGAJ. CuAlllill>R Ol' oo ... uu::ncg, f 

From Col. J1. Tinird Sm!tll, c. n., casc be sent to the Home Dcput·t- Oalculla, Ist December, 1860. ,l_•·_,.;_.:J:i ,ii 

lllint ~laster, Calcutta, to 11. w, 1. ment, in ortler that tl1C nect!ssary 

r .... -j) 
'Voml, 1;~11., Sccr"tary to Cltnmbcr of slcps mny ht! tuken for the cnrly ROBERT TUHNBULL, EsQ., : · ..•. •.,.·.j,l 
Commc•w, No. b3lliatcd 12th Janua-

::~~~~~~~~h~.9~~~~~~~~~3~~ ;I~~~~~~~i~ int;i~n~~~01~fi~11~~~~=c~n~v:sires nt Sccy. to tlw llfunicipal Commissimlm"s, 

~~::::::~t!~~~~o ~;~dFu~"';'::~~~ t~i~:~~~~~j the snme time to be informed whe-· Sm,----;1 am instnlCted by the Committee of tllC Chambm- ol' Commerce 
~:I_ lJcpurtmouL. tlJCr there is n goml reward oJICred to to draw tl1t! nttcntion of t]IC lUunicipal Commissioncl"S to the couditioa 
1' f those «ivi'n" iniOt•mation of' parties of Ute public roads, cspcciully in the business part of tbc Town. rt engaged in tl1t: f,·nudulcnt work of dcpr~ch~tin2: :oin. Frequent complaints luwc l1cen made ,wi1Jt rc!!al·d to the numerous 

'_I - -n Ordcrcrl, that a ~jopy of tlH} ab&·e be sent to the Home D~pnrtmCilt, obst~.tions which Mock tlJCJnttp :md•preVCJlt that free and uninterrupted 

l togetl1cr with the above correspondence, for the pmpo~c inJicatcd, in pnssngc which should nlways be maintained in public thoronglifnres. 
'1 continuation of :Financial Ucsolution No. lSGG, datc11 Ute 11th 111!tJ'clt Crowded as they nrc i11 consccjncncc of u large and dnlly increasin« 

/ 1859. traffic it is essentially necessary that some well ordered nrrn11gement~ 
! Ordcrc'\ also, that a copy of the Hesoluti<:m be sent t(/ the :l\lint for keeping tlJC l'oails clear sltould lJC intl•oduced nnd enfot·ced. 'l'hc 

Commitlt:e, Calcuttu, for iuforumtiou. extension of illC foot-JHith system would be ntteuded with advanlu<'~'~ 

(A 1rucBxtmct,) 

(Signed) C. ·Il LUSJIIN'GTON, 

/:Jacy.tullw Guven!mrnlo.f India. 

('1'1-ue Copy.) 

JI. HYDE, Capt., 

Offfi. Mint ilfusltr, 

and the obsen·nncc of a properly defined "rule of tltc road" wo~Id 
materially lessen the inconveniences which now arise from the want of 
regulations wltich nrc nhsolutely Jtecessnry fur theit• prevention. 

Xhe Commil.tcc of the Chamber submit this matter fOr the considera
tion of the Commissioners nud they trust tlmt, with the co-operation of 

the Commissioner o~ Police, arrangements. wilt nt oucc be mndc by w11iclt 
tbc st1•ects will be kept fi·ec ffom the obstructious wl1icll now impede the 
trnmc.ofthctown. 

IlJ:tvc iliC ltonor to be, &c., 

11. W.l. WOOD, 
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!lr::w.n UnAMnHn or Co~t~11mcr., 

Calt'utta, lsi Dcccmbe1·, 18GO. 

S. WAUCIIOPR, I~sQ., C. B., 

C'mnmissionm• of Police. 

I !Juve the honor to be,&<;,, 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

No. 8:!4. 

Gilt Decem~cr lSGO. 

S. "\VAUCIIOJ'E, Es(t., C. B., 

CotllmlR.Iioua of Police, 

Calculla, 

To 

'l'nc SECHE'I'ARY TO Tnr.BENGAL CITAl\illER Ol' CO:M1\fERCg, 

Calcu/la. 

Calcutta. 
2. Thcsc'nrc of two descriptions, 1st the olJstruction of tlu; roall 

cx1v 

ingthcm. 
3. "\Yith r~fct·cni.:c to the fir.'!t, I lHtVC tltc honor lo rClllal·k iltal, thnc 

(11-ivcrsof 

trul:tllllt.i( 

dmnagcs which mny have 
arc so ra1·c and so much 

proscnt!c. The Le;;islativc Member JUr Madras has insert 
a clmtsc in the nmcn1lell ]'olicc Acl, which ll1opc will he pa~scll in a 

tothclci"LorHcar 

worked, answer all 

I have the honor to 1Je, 

Sir, 

Yourmostobcdicntservnnt, 

S. \VAUCHOPE, 
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Tm: SECllETJU~Y TO Tnr. 

l\iUXTCll'AJ-' CmlllflSSJO~EH~, 

JI. '\Y. J. \\;OOD, EsQ.unu~, 
Scarlary to llw J1Cii/!'d Glw.llii!Cl' 1!{ CommC1'1.'C, 

Calculln, 

Dated tlw 18/lt Dccemliel', lSGO. 

:.J. Th10 St:ttemenls submittc(l to nov10rnrncnt in the Annurrl H.cpm·ts of 

the Commis,ioncrci met with dtw com;hlcJ'alion, for, a~ it lJccnmB clear 

of the annnalt'Cijllircmcnts of tl1c 

dcmrrmls on the 
tow'nsincreaoell, 

lJcarin~ Oll this }H'npns:ll, it w~~ huw<.'vcr limn•llhal t~l'<.'ll hy p:1ying n 

cxlvii 

eonsidc1·nbly cnh:mce1l cost fbr ~11clt lJJ"okcn stone, the mcnsnrc wr~s, in 

not further dwdl, for it i~ an. n.IJsoluLc impossibility 

to d!Cet nllthc repairs necessary, >vhcn the annual importation of btone 
ballast is only :E!,OOO ions to meet the requiren!CutH of public lle'par(.~ 

lmndrcd tlwu.mnd tons, [IJltl when. tl!c 

meat, markc1l 13, is :mncxcll. 

(j, Pending t.h~iJC enquiries, however, tl1c Commissioners diU not 

waive the claims aml rights of the '.!.'own to 

of' the puhlic l'O[Id~. 



with the Comm~mlc1· of a Yc,scl, or whether the agent ha~ any voice in 

the matter. Irt1H3 /OruwrhC! the thc1·e arc aLpt·csentJJO means of 

compnl-ion; ]Jut in the latter :tltcmati1•e tloe Cmnmio:;ioncrs tloink that 

th~ JWCC:Jsitic:; of I he town ollfwl<lnut Lc lost siglot oC The position of 

t·ioncr~ arc to laud ~lone lJ.tllust frou1 ve~~cl~ in the rivc1·, no hcsilrltion 

IJLstru\:Lions caubcll hy 

nrc fully aware, 1bnn a seriou~ evil antl adJ. very to the inconYc~ 
nicncc of the public; this, tl11cy fear, is unavoidable, bnt they hope it is 

Uircdcd lo the Sjleedy cxceuM 
lion of to cnsnrc which the En;;inccr will again ]Jc ntldres~ed. 

10. 'l'lw construction of fool-]l'lllls, as adve1·le<l to by your Com
mittee, will however tend in some measure to rccti(y the evil 

or: The cxlcnsion of !.ltcsc sidcwaysluts been 

mi~.,iuncrs a long lime ngo, h:tving recommended itself lJy 
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I lmvo !he iwnor to lw, 

Sir, 

Yom most obedient. servant, 

ROBERT 'l'URNBULI-', 

Sccrctar!f to the ilfwdcipal Commissio1wrs. 

(,\) 

No. 2323. 

Tm:: ~mNICIPAJ, COi.li\llSSIOXERS 

TOJ.t 'l'Hr. TOWN o:r CAT,CUTTA, 

Tm~ Ilo~'m,r~ J. r. GRANT, 

Lieutenant- Gover!W1' t!f' Bengal. 

Dalerlthc 1Gtl!August, 18GO. 

c1i 

ro~1l<, fol'Wanlc\1 to ns ill!' report by 1\Ir. Undcr-SccrctillT U. Bell, witlt 
hist1ot•ht:No.:J812,:hlcdthc2bt-nllinl0. 

" pcrimlaflcr rqmiro than i~ now llw \'rt~c." 

3. 11, will !.hns Lc olJ>et-vecl thnt. the presentment conl:tins four dis

tinct chaJ•g·c~, n';:;:-

That mnny or the pnhlit: ro:als arc i11 :t ,-cry l)(\(1 stfllc. 

b. Thnt.oflalcycnrsthcro:ulsYct·ysoongdonl.oforder 

Tl1ai tl11c :n·L ol'1·oad-mnking appear~ to have been lost in 

:tgo the ro:tth eontinnctl to be gootl fin· rr very 

than io now the en~~-

11e are bbouring <.'ot!ld he 01'CI"tome,,wc ~honl\l hnvc 

l1CCll wo~l th:mkfl!l, :Lml t.hcn< out, 

if prndi~alJlc. conld 

ol" such (]illieuHic;;, lin· our prot:t•Plliug~ Jmve 

the Jn~a] pnprl"-'1 illH]l\lO!"CO\"Cl" eopit•S of" 01\l" 

the pnol. year, 1rhid• ~outains all tltc"rktail~ t'!mt:rrning 
I he town, readily g-ivl•n to 1rho~o-

5. lrith l't'p:m·(] to the ~h:n·g~, il. i~ 1111tlcniahlll.llhnL m:my of tl1c 

in a Yt:ry h:Hl elate, :nullk1l re(jllil·c tll0mngh JJCW 

1\'e nna:h l"cgrct thi~, :m<llm1·e done all our power to obYiatc 
inconwuieneP, hutto no cllCtlt; ns fm··nll snclo new byers, ],,th more 

money nml m:tlcrialllum w~ arc nl•lc to oLlain, nrc imli~pcnsnl 1 \y n~CCB· 

~lll'_r. "\Vh~tcw~r the !in:ntci•tlrcsunrcc~ of the t.own umy he, they cannot 
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ter·. Correclinn hns, nrHler 

the orders of Gnvermnenl, beenraio;ed !i·om rupees 21 to rupee~ 30-11 

per 100 ferralrs. Tim~ the a'ldit.iuJml snm~ rendered available Jbr the 

competition, antl thon;rh under t.he orrler5 of alone a1·e 

to lanU all the Htone lmllast, bronp;ht. lo !hi~ port, otill we lmvc 110 power 

to colllpcl Comm:mtlct·~ of' Y c,~r.Js to dcli1·cr it Lo n~, if 

their inlcre~t to 

we 

Wl~1·e rel}ucsted l1y yom ll.onor lo .~late the pricQ whieh the town conhl 

allQJ'tl In pay fin· ~lone HOme qwl on Jl1c river, 

1\licre the ~tt·enm paoses nca1· aml whencQ it. conld be imported 

(lown-Hircam inrclmn co:d-lJO:t(<; :md nlhcJ·crnf'i. 

fl. 1\'hilst. thns the tlcmawl fin· s/())W lmllnst. has lJC'l'Omc more gcncrnl, 

l111' on tlte other lnmd JiJllcn on: In 1855 the 

m,70J Ions. it has gradnall_vde-

till in 18.59 it, dwimHcU llown to 3a,ooo,being 

Inn~. Out. of l:1't 

-cd only IG,ciOO tou,, and us tl1is contained 



cliY 

toalmo'>l 

II as ri~c~u 

delerioraL· 

erl. ]t is admitlc(\ on all hawls lhnl mnuu!\,dnr<!d in f(mner 
werC.>H]WJiorlolhosowhich l\OW 

'ndt i~ the demnml fbr the 

clv 

~mrrounding; tli~ll·icl,, the priee of wl1iel1 aYcrngcrl nlJOut rupees five 

u-ltcud. Under the onlors of' Government !hut oomcc of 

public auction, tHlliliw the munbcr pnrehu;;cd ou account o( tlw Con~et·-
H 

val lie~; tlw r<!>idcnb of Garden lle:wh t;ornpbin n\1nut !ltcir road,;; au1l 

tl1c iuhahitant3 of 1nlally follow in their wnkc. Ahoul. ll1c rontls :d; 

soon g-c~ out of order al'tct• 

to two SHilnisl'~, e2ithcr 

ltavellccunnl\nirnmt8inopinion,or,ifso,thut 

lhofcgcnllcmcn, to whom copies of om·Amnwl 

and C.'-pccinlly ~cut cnry year, n~> cr read them. para. G·l 
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14. Undct· Section 88 of Act XIV, of lStiG, we kwc the power of 

to "prevent the 
wl1ilst worl:s 

., 
I 

chii 

r,J>c carried on." 

be it woultl in t\10 end 

not lca~L l•csilalion would 1Jc 

t.lwroughl:m:~ wl1il~t under in 

lllust be first. cmJsultc1l on plea 

of the elimatc, 
15, The third clln1·gc of tl1c Crnml .Tm}' is t.lHJ.t tlw m:t of road· 

making appear,; to lmvc h1~en lo~t in C:tlcnlta. So f:n: from sm:h being 

the cr~sc, we m:ty noscrl 1ltnt inslcntl of hcio;.o; lo~t. iL is bdl.cr understood 

:mlllJcl.tcr atlCIHlcrl t.o. Jn rCJmiring road~, lixing 

t.hc 

of' Em·ojlC to 1l1c requirement of city, 
T;it.h Jlarticulnr rcgnnl to the difference of climntc, ~cason, and hubit.s of 

~::·~:;;:~:;.':I:::::;::~::;:~::::~.:~·:·~~::,::::i:~~::~:::::,:;."::~~::::~::::~~ 
lwmll we invariably try it here first rts :111 experi111cnt. Now as far ns 

111C3c cxperimcJJ!.s rcCcr to 

eovcl·crl over wii.h binding 

consolidation of tlw mclnJ, so as to 

ensure a ~mool.h nnrl In Englnml we i1avc it-on tlw au-

of Sir Ilcmy Pamell, one of lhc loesl v•riler.< on tlw the 

should never be nllrmplc,J, ex1:rpt -we 

nrc compellcll hy ll1e JlrC~sure of clo so, um\111c con-

do. EilhL'l' or j.\a~t-C nl-
tcm:tli\'csis as a l~tm~idcration Hn· the 

mn.,l. gh·Q "I'Oll)' to t.hc only ad:um...Jed,'!Cd c!li

cicn!. mode it cn.m1ot, nfler wln1t. we have sl:1tctl ia 

om· Annual Hepol"l. JOr 1 ~;iS, lw n won<ieJ' thnt. the puhlic roaU~ of tlli~ 

couvcuicncc 

have Jn·cfcrrrd 
~gnins~ us, those. of t.hc members who "hQvc been inlhi~ place for ltp· 

A 1 



the town roads i~ a mere li·acliou of il•e actual l'~(jllirements of ll1is city. 

·we ]u\\'e alHo ~l"'wn that the of stone ballast impo1·ted and 

rcmlcrcdavailable tu us is rp1ile lolhcaelualdcmand. Thnt. 

amlmomth:mftvctimes tliC(jllantity 
allotted to 110 out. of the annual importation. This j~ ec.cln~iw~ of!Jrokcn 

FloncierJnired Imrl in itsdfwoulacil(ailanontbyof 

r.lix 

lcs.~ tlmn ll2 miles of sf.rects and lanes in Calcutta to be kept in 

mdcl'1 and it cannot. be wondered il', with sncl1 a. t1·nffic and sucl1 a po

pubt.ion, FOIUC of the ~Lrccl~ arc 
]fl. Thcrconlt.of the to is that to ptiLthe public 

roads of tl1is town in nn ahselute efficient ~late, we should ]ln,·c to in

'<!Urnn outlay ofRu11ecs 2,23,0GS 0 0 101· stone roads. 

l,fJO,fJOO 0 0 for ldJOall road~. 

0 0, exclu.q"t•c of the CJ"j!CUSC for 

in view. 
20. 'iYc hnve entered into these detail~, in order thnt tlJG diffielt<tic~ 

ourseh·e~ l.Hlt all othen in charge of public roads 
witl•in and without Town are labouring mny he fUlly underRtomL 

In these de!:tilR there is no!hiog tl1at, has not already been recorded in 

and the .Amnml .Ueporls, so that tlJC pl·e-

of whathns be-

'" ,, 
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th~ intere•l~ of' the Town cnn he heUer ultem1ed to we ~hall be m1nt 

hnppy to pnt it into e:-:ccntion. 

(Signed) 

\Yclmvc tJ,chonortobc, 

lTon'blc Sir, 

Your moslolJcdicnt servant~, 

8. \Y .. I..UCUOl'.E, 

H. J.J. 'l'TIUILLJEH., 
A. III. nowu;A.1~s, 

AP1'8~DI:X. ~1... 

Report b,?J the Sw·vrvm· to /lw 1lfunicipal Commi.,·~ioncrs, 

\Yhcn the l\innieipnl Commis~ioncrswcrc first 

brmtght to tlw nuti~C'. of the Board that tl1e 

in 18<17, I 

:mthu1·ilie~ h:ul 

their charge, and tlnti the 

have ~tone, 

have g-iyen it to the contructor employed by tl1c SujlCt·intendent. of th~ 

!. 

Snlmrl1nn ronds. Unlc~s some immediutc steps nrc taken, severn! or the: 

lhoroughlltres or the '.!.'own, Jl•r insl.nncc Chit pore road, Dnrmn.

nml the Strand I"IHHl, will have to he l"C]Hl.ircd with l.:honh 

Town has so 

willnot.lnsta scnoon. 

roads, J hq; fo ~lal1~ thai tlw Lrnllic or the 

incrcn~c•l Owl lJJC rlcse1iption of" matcrinl 

hitl1erlo n~ell dncs nollnsl nwl the CtHmnis~imwr~ 

r:tfll to cn:tblll tl1c COIJ!ractor~ to prcp:trc a 

At present they are supplying lhc bcsL tlml can be ]H"QCtu·ctl 

the market. 

Fno~f 

To 

II. BELL, Eso.umr;, 

Uuder-SI'cre/arll lo the Gm:ernmclll of JJcugal. 

'l'H!; J\JUNICIP .. U., COJ\L:\IlSSIOl'mRS 

rort Till: TO\YN or C .. \LCUTTA, 

Datcrl For/ 1Vtlliwn, tlw 2f)fh 8Fpl., 18GO. 

Gl,~Tr .. J:~n;N,-T nm dircc!crl to ncknowlcd<::<:c Jltc of your ]eflcr 

J!o. :J.'l23, tlttl~1l I he 15Lh ultinw, ;·t reporL on pre~t'nl ntent 

III!Hlc hy the Grand .Jury to the Supreme :1L the l:tle Cl"imin:tl 
Sc~sion", concerning the Inti st·llc r r tl ] ]" { · 
and rcv,i<:'l,." ' 

1 th~0 
pn 1 rr ro:; 1~:~]1:1~11~ 1:~0:;:~ 

mnlerials nnrl im:1·cn~ed ir:dlil). 
prices or the mclal!ing 

2. You torcp•H"llin· tl1cinror•mation of the Licu-

~J:~~::~-~~~"~::~:~;.\horougldil:.~:uo~·1~11~:~vh~~·l~\h:~.:s:~l~·,1~~~~·yt~~rt;~:~lion or 
ll1aYc the lJO!IOI' to he, 

Gcntlem~n, 

YouJ"lllo~t obcJlicnt. scrrunt, 

(Aigncr1) lT. BELL, 

Under-Sec!/• to ll1r' Um•t. (~!" Bru!J;,f. 
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i}j 

To 

cb::ii 

R. TliUNBUI,L, EsQUlnl:, 

Seci'CIIII'!J tn the 1lfunicipnl CommissiOJWI'.~ 

for /he Town of Calculta. 

Tm: Sl~CHl~T.ARY 
To Till; GOYJ~RNl\fl<i:RT or BENGAL, 

1Ja/erl23rdJmw, 1860. 

'.1 

'l'u 

clxiii 

I have t.hc honor to be, 

Yotn·most, obedient scrvnnt, 

(Signed) R TURNBULL, 

Secretary lu the 11fmtim}ml Commissioncr.r. 

(C 2) 

No. a~G'2. 

LmuTJ::NAN'l'-00LON!•Jl, c. n. YOUNG, 

Sccrelai'!J to llte Gouemmeul of Bengal, 

in the l'ublie 1Yor1rs Deparlrpeut, 

TuB IIW~ICIPAL CO.i\L\TTSSIONEH.S, CAI,CUTT.A, 

Putt lYilliam, the I Gilt Augnsf, JSGO. 
r. \\'. nop:trl.ment. 

CommunieatiuliO, 

UB:sn.mn:-:.,-1 run di!'cctca to acknowlc(lgc tl1c rc~cipt of your 

32:38, or the 231'l\ ,June last, nml wilh l"efbrene~ to 
3 tloet·cu!; lo ~t~te tltat1 from a report. Uy the 

Circle, snlllllit.ted throttgh the 
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ncccssrtry nnd only cnlcu] 11 tcll t.ll m\d to the emlnnnssmcut~ of which 

your Commissioner~ emnphin. 
3. I niH Jitrtlu::r in~tl'llCtctl to obscJTC thnt tn 

intloe 

isnoetlli>r 

tfLnt t.looroughfin·c like the rontllcrrding from l'ark street to t.hc Fort, 
to the Li~ulcnnnt.-Go,•crnor to 

ben 

To 

I lmvc t.hc honor to he, 

Gentlemen, 

Your mo~t. oLcllient SCl'Ynnt, 

(Signed) C. B. YOUNG, Liculmu:mt Colonel, 

Scrrrlro·!J to the Grn·anmcnt of Bengal, 

ill /he l'ui,/ic 'Wvrk~ Dcparfmcut. 

(C .1) 

No.:l3GS. 

TnF. Sl~CHETAT'.Y -:ro ·wr. 

IIIUXICTl'.\.L COIIE\liSSIONEHS, 

LH:uT.-Cor.mmr. C. B. YOU1\G, 

Seci'Ciary to llw Gm:crmnrlll ~~r n,.ngal, 

JJcpr!rlmcntPul;lic lYm·lt>, 

Fort lVi!/i(lm, rli!tcrllhc 22url August, 1860. 

S1n,-I ],:1\'C the honor, hy dircdion of the Commi~sion.:>r~, 

lhc Hllh' in-

"onlcrctl it to be •lone." 

!~ngineer, Pre

of i!•c 

g_ The Commis.'-ionc1·~ rcccil"cd a ~dmilrtl" :lfSlH"nn1:r frorn ll1e two bst 

Jl~!llCd ofliecrs dircet, lml notwilhstamling ~udt assHrnncc~, 

'(lWJJ!itics of stone continued to be )Jcnpcclnp on the oitlcs of the 

lho 1·ivcr, 

en used minnie enquiries t.o he mrHlt:, anll !.he result is ng ihil011"S. 

3. A Sil"C:ll" either in the rmploy of the Excent.ive of I he 

bnrl stone 

anrl on oJW or two ot:c:Joions 

nctua]ly paid a premium t.o tho owncro Jlll" nne s:une. He rcprc,;cntc•l 

•lone wit.lwnt lloo knowlc<lge of Cnpiain Elliot, [.he CommisHioncr~ arc 

fully emn-inced, hut nt the s:une tin1c it shows the mis~hicf tlnil. mu.oL 

vessels in the ri\"Cl" was 

Commi.<.,ioners alone. On the 3nl of tlois month, Dl' aflcr tho lnpsc of 

he in reply uoscrfe(], tlmt none of tlJO Government scJ·-

OJ" taking slone hulbst from the 

~l1ipo in the hnrlJ0\11"," Lui. as in of 

slone :JIOll;! i.11c Chit.pore unrl Barnugore l"OUds \\·en!. .I\fr. 

on Uw 4Lh instant, ·with n. view to nsccrtnin 

!hi~ JlOrt .. 

'l'o this rc•Jnisition, there nrc a 
" numhcr of~t.ocks of stones on the sides of ronds in the 1Jn1·nngore 
" SnLdil'ision lmmgltt. l1y cont.racLor for the ol' l"OUih unr!PJ 

" my_ chargL', awl as the put·ty ~npplJing stone metal bu~ 

n 1 
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" rcoeivcd mlvanccs from this otllcc, the s!onc in IJHCSlion is the pro]JCrty 

"of 
5. 

the Snbnrhnn 

waH :15 lmxions 

oJ' :;tone metal, 

his 

e1·nsiye reply to the (jUCslion nokctl in of 
wl>icJ,, wGs merely to carry ont the slnl\!ling onkrs of Government, :mtl 

which not 

Towu ron1ls, the CommisoioJ1ers hare Lcen ol1Iigcd fo out.Li1l the Sulmr· 

not been Ltid bcfmc Ill~ Ilonor the Licnlcnant·Govcrnor of lleJJgnl. In 

the year 1848, :t dise11~sion :n·osc on this identical point, nJHl on a r1~pm· 

~entation 111ude by l\Ir. Patlon, the Chief J\Tugislrntc of' Calcntln, GoVern· 

clxvii 

Coml, the Con1mis~ioners lmYe ~l1rrwn, thnt 110t le~~. tli~,\i 

lhou.mmltons of ~tone metal would bll l'CIJHiretl l.o f.he 

!.he '.l'owu into an cllicicnt state 

the nnr:t~o of t.ho 

lh<><l<p«<·t«<e<>l. 'l'l1e Counnissiom~r$ "believe thnl ilemaml~ 

\\'od;s nn: of' nn Cljli:Jl i!' not of' a 

l:~rger c»!.euf, allll clc:n·, [.hat wit.h an import.:ttion of only 

:J:!,OOO tonf, it is imilOS6ilJ!e to meet the rcrptiremcnts of cvcn une de

partment nlonc. 

t:ltere is obvion~ly 

to apportion ll1c qnanlily 

:tmong yal'ion~ whieh J lis Jlonnt· the 

G01·cmm· mny ('L!ll~idet· ~ntit.Je,j t.o a ~npply; nwl in ot·dci' t.o ol>vialc 

eornpelilion, thc Cornmissi<111er.~ wot1l11 rc~peetlhlly ~ngi{esf, 

~11111\t:ts:d:hml conlt·a~~ot:.~,wr;::c of roa1l~ U1~1 :;~~\',"~e;~:~~::o~J~1 ;·ccei 1·ing stone 

it from ou boa]'(] of' Ycosels impo1·t.in~ it I'•·Jm lll:wrilins, 

they arc in no way cntitkd. 

9. \Yilh J'e~:ml to iJ•e scc~ond n'"l lust pnra;:, Jcur~ 1 · nn,Jer 

ncknnw!('ll.~menl, I nm clin)<~t.~cl t.o oh<,~l'l'e, t.h:d: as 1,1111 "!!:tr-

~tl·t·cts were ut·igitlally conslruc;lctlwilh Ht.onc mct .. 1l, an<l aLa tintc 

110.L 11'~11;\:·: ;;:~~~e::::,r~~~~~~;,·.~:t1;:\~lt~:1~t::t,~::~c~~~l.~~~:lttlt~.:~:~·e:,~:1:t~~·e;:~~i:~l~·~!;~:~ 
hrieb, which btt.el' holl',:r<)l' nte Jl<Jt The rnad lcn1\iug li·mn 

J'ark slrccl !o the Fori, n~ lloc lll:oidnn ro:ub arc nul u\1!]~ 1• t.hc 

jnl'i~fli~tion of' the Contmiooiotwro:, am! lhere!Ln·c 

lhem, hut. t.he 

me!:tl, :uull.loe 

an·nngentent.' lJc m:ulll fo1· prm:uriug 

olher ~om·ec. Of tlti~, ai, present, lltere ~cent~ to nml 

lhel'~l\•re lhc only alt.ernaliYc le!'l iH to turrvcrt. all sud1 r<lone mads, :1, 

~1;:~~.;~,~ ~~:::;~~~:~:~:: i\ :.:;:~:~~~~~.: ~~~~~s, '_[:;:~~~ el:~:~~:~~~ 11t;~::~~;.~ rusin g I(JJ' ~~~~~~~~~::.~:::~ 
out by i.he Couw1i.<~ioncr5 Ul:lltUI(tdut·in!,' t.heir own ns npnrl 

''a ::;:;;;;a. 



brickH, nrc supplied fOr the Town ro:uh, the whole oi' the rClll!tining; 

}l:l~ocngcr.". 

'Hltlitionnl ~1111· 

wolll<lbe 

nntllanes diclly travcr1ocd hyii.Jot 

13. The Jll·ice of the gnmn!l which the Cmnmissioncr3 propose 

co thnL the arc:1 rc!plircd could l1e 

Byenlcringinloacontr:wt lOr 

to~l it wonhl1Jc ohlninctl nl n ehcnpcr rutc, and there is no 

clxix 

by exercising a stl·ict conlrol, the Connni~~ioncrs 1vonhl olJlnin a hclteJ· 

of ]wicks at !l cost consiaembly lJdow the Jnarkd rate. 

the Commisoionel"3 will take innnediatc steps 

ol" tlw Jnwl, :1n\l ])lake ~nch flrt·:m;2;emcnl~ fl~ \ril! a(llllit of the 

n1amdltdure ol" briekg lJcing eommem:ell upon iunnediately after the 

ccssn.tion of H1e presentr11.iny season. 

Fuo~l 

I lmYe tl1c honor, to l!c, 

Yom· most. obedient scrv~nt, 

(Sll.) H. D. TURi\BULL, 

Secy. to the .~bmicipal Commis;ioneN. 

( c 4) 
No. 4.:J:!..J. 

LH;U"J:~)!,\1\T·Cor.o::-u:r. C. U. YOUNG, 

Sccre/W"!! to /lu G'overmucnl nf Bwr;al 

inllrcl'u/Jlic 1Yor/u;D1"j!1l1"lJ!Ient, 

To 
Tnr. lllUXICil'AL CO:\l?.ITSSfOXm~S o1• CALGCT"L\. 

Fori 1Yilliam, llw Glh November, lSGO. 

l'. l\". D~)l~rlment. 

GenPrnl, 

GJ.;r;TT·I\1111~:;",-1 lwyc the honor to acknowletlge il1c 

Sccrela,y's Idler No. a~1G8, aatclllhe 23ll(\ Angn<L In~ I, 
am dirl!ele,Jli)" the LieulPnnnl-Govwrno•· lo sl:tlc :ts fol!o·ws. 

2. Furilll!l" enqni/tes h:cving; l!ecn in~titule(l llw Snperinlcmling 
t.hel'resideucycirdc,withrcopeel.t.o statements mrtt1c 

of" the letter under 

been bndea from 

it 

in 

tltnt, 

lmrbrml" 

cit],er hy the Hxecutive J~nginccr of the Barmt"kporc division, Ol" by the 

Snperintenllent of sulml"ll:lll TO~\\ is these o!liccrs h:lVe cnlel"ed 

into contracts with native contraclors whu the ]Jallast from ships 
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in the hm·bour1 and snpplictl it to them. Prncticnlly this course docs 
not differ from tlJC pl:m of buying the ballast dil'Cctly fron1 tl1c ship. 

'fhis irrcgnlnrHy, as the Lientcnll.nt-Govcrnoi' is informed l1y the Chief 
Engineer, hns uow been }JUt n stop to, :md tl~e making o(' fu1·thcr similut· 

con!.i-ncls hns hccn proJ,iLitcd. 
3. Your Commisfioncrs seem to be under tim ·impression (pnrngrnph 

0,) thnt nil tlu.l fhc}'l nntl tl1c orders of Government connected with tlu~ 
lnnding of' stone hnllnst linvc not been lnirl lmforc the Licutcnnnt-Go

vcrnor, :m1l refer to i\[r. Undcr·Sccrchll'Y Seton-KniT's latlcJ' No. 2I!J, 
dated the loth February 1840, which directed that nil tlLC bnllnst import

ed into this llm·bour sliOnld be lnntlcd hy the Commis~ioners, one-lutlf 

of such importation baing mnde ovm· to the Chief Mngistrata for tim 

nmintanancc of tiLe Esvlanade nnd Subut·bRn ronds, 
4. I nm diract:cd to refer to the mora recent orders conveyed in Mr. 

UJ!d!li'-Seerctnry Dalrymple's letter No. 833, datml the 13th :May 1860, 

under tbc operation of which 1ho whole of tiLe ~tone prcpnrcdin tlm Honse 

of Correction wns to be mnde over to. tlJC Comznissionm·s, witl1 tiJCrcscrvn

tion tlmt n ~uJ\icicnt quantity shou\(1 be rctainc(l for the requirements of 
tl1e I~splnnade and GRrrison roads only, At the same time tl1c fhct of the 

Suparintcmlcut of Suburban roads having wnive(ll!is clnim to a slL:ll'C of 

the broken stone, owing to its greatly enhanced vricc adsing fl'om com
JlCtition,,vllsndvcrtml to, and it was sh'tte!l tlu1t11partJi.·om this fiLet t]J('l 

circumst:mce of the inlmbitants of Calcutta being taxed for tlm maintc

nnnc~ of their roads, whioh the pao}Jle in the sulmrhs were not, 08 well 09 

the Clrt:umslance tlmt the tmffic in the streets of Calcultn was grcntcr 

than.in th~ subm·bs, ga\'e the claim on account of Cnlt:utta u priority of 

COIIS!dCI'Il(IOn. 

5, Siuca these m·dcrs wm·c passu!l, tl1e inltn]Jitonls of the suburbs 

lu~vc bacn taxed like those ol' Ca.lcuttn, fur the maintenance of tltcir 

ron(l~; nnd the rnlc therciu luid down is t.hcreforc not npplicnblc to the 

present state of things. 

G. There arc fom· descriptions of roads whid1 require more or Jess 
atone metal in Calcutta, :md in its viciuit.y, vi=:

lst.-Calcntta'l'ownHoads. 

2nd.-Calcuttn. Illidaun Ho>Ub 

3rd.-Suburhan Dist.ric~ lloacls. 

4llt.-Su~urbau Imperial Hoad~. 

cis :xi 

'The fnncls fur tl1c first :mel t.l1ird are providCcl by the inlutbit.nnLs ; tlte 

'fundS for tltc second an(l fourth arc pro,•idcd lJy Government. 

7. 'fhe Licutcnant-Governot· is of opinion thnt the propet· principle 

11ow is to talc tl1e town and tl10 subtll'bs togcilJCJ', a1\d to give t11e stone 

proportionntcly., us far ns it will go, to those l'O:Ul~<, to whichever class they 

bcluul!', o\•cr wlJicl1 the tmffic is tllC greatest. It is not probahle tlmt 
1mdcr tl1is priJ!ciplc any large Jlroportion of ~tolJC will be nvnilnblc for 

tlie Snburbnn roucl.~ ; but if so, the rcnson will be, because tlJC!'C is not 

so mucl1 traffic O\'Cl' the Subnrbnn roads gcncmlly :ts over the town 

roncl~, nnd because, tl1creforc, the suburban roads do not l'Cquirc slon~ 
bollt!St so much as othcrroaUs. 

8. The JJicnlcJmnt-Govcrnor obsc!'YcS that it would be very aclvan~ 
tngcons if nil the Calcutta roa<ls couhl be stone metalled; but ns tlm 

·snJlply of stone is very much less than the demand, it is impossible nt 

present to effect tlLis. Unllcr these circmns!nuecs, tl1Crc is, ns st.'l.tcd in 

your 8th paragJ~ipll, OJt!y one course left to pnr~nc, namely, "to uppor
tiou the qnantit.y montltly impo1·led nmong the v1u·ions departments which 

the Licute1mnt~Govcrnor mny consider entitled to n supply," 
9. In order to carry out tl1is Jll'inciple of distribution, w1Jie11 l1e consi

·llcrs the most prOJlCr one, I nm directed to sny tl1~t tl1e JJicntcnnut-Go
vm•nor lms placed the lmsincs.s of allotment in tlm hanUs of the Cl1icf 

l~nginccr, from whom tl!C Commissioners will receive n further commu

nication. 
10. Sufficient stone not being available to metal nll the 'l'owuronds, you 

propose (Imrngrnplt 10,) to.convc1·t all sucl1 stone roads as nrc not impor

tant thoroughfi1l'CS into khoal1 roads, using for tltis purpose vitrified brick. 
11. As the present brick supply is hardly sufficient to meet existing 

demands, you propose to purehasc about fifty bccgn!Js of lnml to tl1c cast 

of Intally, nt a cost of nbout ~·U}lCCS 4,500 (!'our thouH!llJCl and fh•e 

hund1·cd,) in or<lcr to burn bricks ~p!!ci:tlly for the working of the plnn 

proposed, ns 'l'cll as fur other purposes connected with tlte Ca!Clttta 
dminngc 'vorks. To tlJcsc mci\.Sl!l'CS, I lUll directed to say, the Licute

nant-GovernOl' sees no objection. 
I have the l10nm• tc be, 

Gentlemen, 

Yonrmostobcdientscrvant, 

(Signed) C. ll. YOUNG, Lieut.~ Col., 
SeCI'l'fary to tl!e GotJcrnme11t of Bengal 

.ill tile Public Tl'ol·ksDe.parfmclzt. 
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DsNGAl• CnAMnl1R or CoMMJ:ncJ·:, 

Calcuila,[j{ltJanuary, 1801. 

n, 'fURNBUI..J,, Esu., 

Secretary lo tllc l1Iunic1jml Commissioners. 

S -1 nm directed to nckuowlcdgc tlJe rcceiiJt of your lcttc.r No. 35~2 
t;~: 13th ultimo in reply to my communicnt.ion of.tl~c l~tJ~lcm.. ~~ 

~f ub'ect ofthe difficulty cxpeJ-icnccd lJy the ?omnusswnc~·s l!l.Jnocm~ 
:~~: snnU ndc untc supply of stone bnlln~t, nllll m respect o{ winch tlmy 
n ~Jenl 00 tl;c Uhnmbcr to usc its influence wiLh conmmndcrs ?f vc~scls 
n!·~~h·in"' in bnllast to lll'CYeut it being mode over to otltcr ]Jnrh~s, I om 
' t e~cd to obserYc tlmt it is clearly the interest of tllC consJguees of 

:::~uvessels thnt nll stone lntll;st sltoultl ]lOSS i~lo tltc 'lmmls ~~~~·:~~:~ 
wlw will employ it for the ndvaulnge of the ~JnblJC, but .~r t~tc , t 
~ioneJ'S merely ofl'cr to lanU it fm· JJothing wlulst tmotltcl pm ty m.t~ no 
oul • offer to loud it fhr nothing but also pay for itl no ngcnt or consignee 
em: conscientiously or properly ndvisc t!Je Commnmlcr ~f n yessel-who 
hns n l'ery indirect interest in the stntc .of the piiblJC ronUs-tJot to 
accept the more ntlvnntrt.geous offm·, nml it IS therefore suggested for tl: 
Commissioners' considemtion wlJet!Jer it W01Jld not be better fo~· tlJCm 
recognise tlJC fhct that no nmu will willingly give awny tlmt. winch lms n. 
money vnluc, nnd that tltey ahoukl pay a rensmmLie priCe to secur.e 
possession of wlmt ballost they require when they nrc llllable to get 1t 

fornotbing. 

I have the honor to be, &c., 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

SccJ·etary. 

APPEND I X 0. 

Practice in the acceptance of drafts on the General 
Treasury. 

No.l24. 
Fno11r 

To 

II. SAl\'t])B.MAN, JJ;sQ.UmE, 

O.ffg, Civil AIUlitor, 

C. 1!. LUSHINGTON, EsQ.mn:n, 

Sccrclm'!} lo ilw Gove1'1WteJ1l !!f Iudia, 

PitW1tcial Dcparfmenl, 

Datetl Fort William, 4llt April, IBGI, 

Sm,-I have tl1c lw:n,or to annex: a drnf1. of a noiificntion with J'e!bt·
cncc to the accclJtonce ol' Bills of ]~x:elmnge in this office on nnd nfter 
t\10 1st proximo, wlJiclt I woul!l he gln!l witlt 1J1c sanction of the Supreme 
Government to nUopt and publish for general information in tlte Caleulta 
Ga::ellc. 

2. The system wliich at Jlresent obtains is for the holder of ench bill 
to present a. written J'eecipt with tltc document, which receipt is aner 
comparison signcU and stnmpecl nn1l retu1'1\ed, to lm p1•cscnted on the 
following clay wllC!n tl1c !Jill is clnimeU : my ol1jcctious to tl1c system nrc 
t.lmt it nppcnrs to me to involve double work aml!lelny on the one I1ond 
nnd unnecessary trotJ\Jle to the public on tl1c otltm·. 

3. The Rystc1n which I ndvocnte is fonmled on the practice wliiclt 
obtnins in the Bank of Bnglaml, with tltis ndclitionnl eonvcuicncc to the 
public, tlmt wl1cn rerJnirccl bills mny be immmlintely accepted nml 
l'CLnmctl to the owners, I do not a.ntieiJmlc nuy gt·cat diflicnlty in this, 
us t11c number of bills is belicvml not to cxceml n daily nverngc of I.'iO to 
200, nml t!Jc large mct·ea.ntilc firms will probably a.JlOJlt tltc box: syslell!. 

4. l would dcferentinlly beg t.o suggest that tltc opinions of l.lw 
Anrlilor Geneml and Snb-'l'reusm'Cl' ns well as the Ch:nnbrr of Com
merce !Jc tnkcn on the suggestion, nnd to rcqncst tlmi ] mny 1Jc cnt·ly 

" I 
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(Signed) II. SANDEMAN1 

Offg. Civil Auditor. 

No. 4184. 

'l'o'tlie Dengal Chnmber of Commerce with cnelosurc for report. 

By order of llis Es.eelleney the Governor Genernl in Ccmneil, 
C. IIUGll LUSIIJNGTON, 

Secy. to the Gottl, of Indr'a. 

NOTTFTCATION. 

The follo,ving rules sanctioue•l hy llis Es.ccllcncy tltc Governor Ge
neral in Council will be obsct'''cd in the office of i.he Civil l'ny 1\Iastcr 
on nnd nfter the 1st l\[ny 1801, with reference to tl1c ncccpt:mce of Bills 

of Exdmngc. 
1. The granting of receipts for bills left for ncceptnnec will be dis· 

continued. 
2. Parties presenting ]JiUS mr.'Y either deliver them to tlm receiving 

clerk for immedintc ncceptnncc, or drop tltmn into n hox wl1ich will be 
furnished for tlmt purpose, nnd In belled "hills for acceptance." 

3, In tl!C first cnsc tlte hills will be hmn!ldintcly accepted and return• 

ed; in the latter holders sbmtld cull for Htcm on tl1c following day. 
4. Holders when calling for bills which tl1cy have lllft for acccptnnec 

will be required to describe tltcnt nccurnlcly, ami it is recommended, ns 
n safcgnnr1l ngainsC mistlelivcry or other fr:nl(l, that tl~ey should affix :a 

private mark or nuntbcr (to be changed d:.ily or on ct1.ch bill as tltey 
may think most aUvisable) on any corner or part of the bill. 'fills will 

alfor1l an extra nnU sure means of identifiCation. 
11. 'flte acceptance box willlJc close{} daily at 3 r. M. punctually (and, 

on Satttrdays nt lr. M.) uftcr wllich hour no \tills will he received. 
• (i, The acceptance box will be secured by a llrnmnh 1oclt1 nnd tl1C" 

O,tfg. Civill'ay MWltcr. 

(A Tnte Copy.) 

C. IIUGII LUSIIINGTON, 

Beerela.ry to the Government of India. 

. Bmw.u. CHAMBER ~r Co~tMERCJl, 
Calctttla1 _18tltApl'il, 1861. 

C. II. LUSIIINGTON, EsQumt:, 

Secrcla1"!J to the Govcntment of Indiu, 

Financial Department. 

. Sm,-"riu~ reference to the modification of the system rclntiug to the 
~ece~t~JJCC oi. {h·nfts on the General Treasury as proposed by the Offieiat~ 
mg CJv1l Audttor, and on which you request tltc report of tltc Chamber 
of Commerce, I nm directed by the ConuniLtec to express thcil' entire 
npp.roval of the plan "ndvocntcU by that officm·, by which the despatch of 
b~smess and. consequently tltc convenience of the commercial public 

w11l be mnt.crmlly promoted. 
I hnYe the honor to be, &e., 

II. W. I. WOO?, 

Secretary. 
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Telegraphic Communication between Constantinople and 
Baghdad. 

BENGM, 0HAMBElt Ol' 0o~tMimCE1 

C(llculla,28tltFebrl!llr!J, 1861. 

W. GREY, F..suumr., 

Sccrclo.r!J to the Govermnrmt of India, 

]lome Depm·tmcuf. 

Sir,-The Committ!lc of t!Hl Clmmhcr of Commerce !Jnvc rcccive•l 
with extreme sntisfhction the intelligence of the completion ol'tclcgl'llphic 

t!mnmnuication between Const:~ntiuoplc and Baglul:ul, as reported by. tlJC. 
l'olitical Resident in llul Persian Gult' to the Government of llombay in 

],j~ letter of 6th ultimo publisher! in the Culculla Ga::;cUe of yesterday. 

They cannot hut rcgartl this channel of comJmtnication between Europe. 

:md tim firitislt l~mpirc in India as of Uul highc~t importnncl!,- nml trust 

c_vcry ihcility will be nllimlcd with tl1c view to its SJlcc!ly compllltion. In 

the mcnnwlJilll tl1e Committee rc~pcetfnlly suggest fur IIi~ Lordsliip's comi~ 
deration thnt tim m::pcrimcnt may be tried o(' transmitting to Homhny l1y 

nny st!lnmar nvnilnble at Bushirc intcllig!lnce rmmivcrl by lelcgraph at 

llnghll!ul, forwnrdcd thence by wntcr to Bussomh and by cmu·ict• fr01n 

thatporttoBushh·e. 
1'hc Committee believe tlmt tl1crc '~'ill be no dimculty in its traumis~ 

sion from Bnglnhtd to llushirc by lnml nntl by w:ttm· in about n week, 

:md tlJcnc!l to llomb:1y by sea in about tim snmc time that stcmncra take 

ii:om Aden: thus bringing India and England through tll!l Continent of 

Em-ope into intcrcommJmicntiou in about twelve days ; and they repeat 

tlu~h· hope tlmt llis Lordship in Council will be pleased to givll the pro~ 

posed CXJlCrilncnt :t trial whenever tl1e opportunity Inny oficr of n slcnmer · 
proceeding from the Persian Gulf to Bombay; or jn the event of 3 stcnmcr 

leaving Bmnbny for Bushirc that His Excellency the Governor b.e 1'C~ 

'lucstcd to prcpnrc 11 summary of lt~dinn ihtcllig<Jncc lo be fonvnrdc11, ne 
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:m c.xperimeul1 Lo LllC l'olitiealltesitlcnt nt Bushirc, with direction~ to 
tJ'IIU9mit the smuc by the new line of communicnliou. 

To 

I ltnvc tllC honor to be, &c., 

II. W. I. WOOD, 

Sccrctrwy. 

No.4G-l. 

Lonn II. ULICK 1UWWNJ~, 

Tlmlcr~Secy. lo ll!c Govl. of llulia, 

II. J,, ANDBUSON, Esq., 

Olticf Ser.y. to tlte Govl. of Bombay, 

Dated Port William, ilw 4llt Jlfarcl1, I BGI. 
lloJneJlcpnrtmcnt. 

Sir,-1 am tlircctcd by the Governor Genernl in Council to forwn.rd 

the accompanying copy of n. letter* ft·om tim 
~ Dnlml ~sth ultimo. Secretary. to tl1c Den gal Chamber of Commerce, 

nml to request that, with the pcnuission of the llon'ble tlJC GovenJOr in 

Council, Ll1c c."pcriment thcreiri snggcstc1l of communicating between Bng~ 

lnml ami Bombay mulm'm: vm·su, by the usc or the telegraJ'h between 

J,ondon antlil;Jghdad, may be tricU when nu opportunity oiiCrs. 

I have tlLc honor to be, &c., 

(Stl.) H. ULICK DllOWNB, 

Umlcr-Sccy. to ~lu: Govt. o.f Iudia, 

No.U70. 

Copy of tl1e foregoing forwnrLlctl for information t.o the Secretary to 

the Bct1gal Clunuber of Commerce. 

u: UUCK llROWNE, 

Umfcl'~Sccy. tu tlw Guvt. of bulia. · 



ultilllo. 
Dy order, 

II. U. BllOWNB, 

Umlcr-Secy. lv the Govl. ~~( Jurlin. 

The" .AgalllPlllllOll" nn tl,o Glh was a~horc for three hour~ on Ship-
of .AndlOring Creel,, aml the "Orion" on t.hc Dth 

l h:wc the honor l o he, &e., 

fl. \Y. J, WOOD, 

Scctclary. 
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No. D2!J2. 

:\lAJOll C. DOUGJ,AS, 

Offg. Director Gencrtd n.f Ttdewrtplls in India. 

1'o 

H. w. I. ·wooD, Esn., 

8ecrefar,!f, JJa11grtl Olwmber t!f' Commerce, 

Calcutta, 2ill!lllm·cll, 1861. 

Sm,-"\Vi tiL reference to your letter without 1mmbcr dated tlu.l lfith 
December, cnl\iug my attention to the circumstanCe tlmt several vessels 
h~d lately grounded in tl1c 1·ivcr IIoogllly, "but thnt no report of their 
]m,•ing done so was in all inst:mees given in tlJC 'fclcgraph Gar.cttc," I 
have tl1c lmnor to forwat•d for the infonnalion of the Chamber copies of 

conesponclcnr.c with the ]Im·inc Department on the subject. 
I am quite pl'Cparcd nnd most anxious to offer every facility for ti1C 

rapid t.J:nnsmission of all intc\ligcncc rcg:mling accidents to the sl1ipping 
which ufli!ct the interests of tl1e mercantile community, but it is <ptitc 
forc:ign to tl1c duties of this department to collect such informution, 
ncitlJcr have we the mean~ at disposal for sach a purpose; I have how
c,·cr dircetc1l assistants in clmrgc of river stations to rcporL nll accillcnts 
to tlJC sl1ipping tlmt nmy o!~Cill" witl1in their observation, witl1out waiting 
for nay report tlmt may be ~cut from the shivs themselves, llllL tl1ese 
reports nrc most unsatisfhctrwy from the imperfect knowledge of tlw 
nssislnnts in such mutters, in confirnmtion of wldch I nnnc.'!: copies of a 
correspondence witl1 l\lcssrs. Glntlstonc, "\Vyllic and Co. regarding ~l1e 
lmrqnc "Queen J\Inrgnrct1" nml I fear tlmt until some assistance can llC 

given from the 1\farinc Department, wlJiclJ docs not nppcnr at present 
prolmblc, we must not look for nny imprr•vnment. in the !lircctio11 pointC!l 

out)n your communication. 

Jlmvc t.lJChonor, to he, 

Sir, 

Yonr most obedient servant, 

C. DOUGLAS, lllaJo~·, 

qog. lJircct~r Gc11l. nf Tclrg1·npl!s in Imliu, 

dxxxi. 

No. 82415. 

~·o 

CAPT.\lN .J. G. REDDIE, 

Mastm·Atlcndanf. 

Calcufla, tlw 20llt December, 18GO. 

Srn,-In the EngU.~lnnan of the 14th instant 1 observe the following 
rmssage in nn editorial reporting tl1c groundil1g of the ship "Orion:" 
"we nrc assured tlmt wlJCn tlJC sltip wns on shore on the flnt though she 
• lay across and heeled over, and the man at the Semaphore nt Ilooghly 
' l'oint wns quite visible from the sl1ip with a glass, tlJC ship was not 
' visible to iJJC nmn, or at lcnal he (lid not rcpor~ l1cr," 

I slmll be glad to learn if tl1c position of the ship, when she took the 
ground ofi' Hoogllly Point, was such llll to admit of her being seen from 

the Telegraph office at tlmt station. 

I have, &c., 

(Sd.) C. DOUGLAS, !lfajoT-, 

Offg. Di1•cctm: Gcnc1•al of Tcls. in l11dia. 

No, 3310. 

To 

MAJOR C. DO'!GLA.S, 
Ojfg. Director Gcnl. of 'J'cls. i1~ I11dia. 

Fort 1Villiam," lltc 29tlt December, 1860. 

Sm,-Witlt rCrcrcnce to- your letter No. 824G of tliis date I l1ave the 
honor to inform you tl111L by enquiries lllailc by me of ofliccrs of the Pilot 
service I. learn thnt wlJCn the "Ot·ion" first grounded nt tltc .Anchoring 
Creek she wns clcal'ly visible from Hooglily Point Semaphore as bcing 
nground1 hnL when she lny aground above FislJel1llnn's Point she was not 

visible to nny but llrool Scmnphora. 
!have, &c., 

(Su.) JOliN G. REDDIE, 
!llasterAltcmlmlf. 

D I 
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No. 102!J. 

H .• T. WAJlrON, Esq., 

Otfg. Dl'puty Suptlt. qf Tel. in Rengal. 

(Julcutta, 3rrl.Tammry, 1861. 

Srn,-1 request you will call upon the nssistnnt in ehnrge of tlw Tclc

grnph office nt llooghly Point to report 'vl1y no information wns sent. by 
I1im rclnth·e to the grounding within ~igl1t of l1is offic~ of the fullowmg 

ships ontl1edntcs speci!ietl. -

1st December, "Diligentin," nenr Bebee Domiugo's !I ole. 
2ml , on t!JC bend of tlm IIooglily S:mll. 

r;th "Ashburton," on Koolu·nlmt!.y Lumps. 

oth "Agmuemnon1" ou Sl1ipguuge Snnll, nbrenst of An-

chOJ·ing Creek. 

Dth "Orion," nt Anchoring Creek. 

(Sll.) C. DOUGLAS, lllajor, 

Sr1pdl. of 1'cls., Ew;/crn DiiJision. 

D1·1lcr No. 130, datC(l4tll January, 1861. 

The nssistnnt in chnrge of Tclcgrnplt offices on tlte river Hoogllly nrc 

directed to report by Tclagr~ph nll nccidents to shipping thnt mny occur 
within sight of tlH!ir offices nnd witl1out wniting for nny report tlmt mny 

be sent from tha sl1ips concerned. Tl;ese repO!'Is will hnve prcccllencc n9 

public news nlldrcssell to tlLC officer in chnrge of the Cnlcutta office. 

c. :DoumJAS, 1llajor, 

Ojf'g. Director Gcueral of Tcls. in .b!dia. 

No. 8GDO. 

To 
CArT,m< J. G. REDDIE, 

lJ[aslcr Attendant, 

(JalCllila, tlw 3lsl January, 1861. 

Sm,-1 hnvc the honor to inform you that u communication has been 

l'CCeivcU from the Chrunbcr of Commerce pointing out thnt llming lnst 
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DcccmUcr forir vessels grounded in tl1e river liooghly, o[ which 110 

report wns trnnsmittcd by 'l'clegrnph. 

Ilmvcinstitutc(lenquiries nsto 

the enusc of t!Jis omission, nnd it 
appears thnt tlJC "Ashburton" 1md 

1 The "Ashhurton." 

Jl , "Agnmemnon." 

, ''Orion." . 
, "Diligentia." 

"Agamemnon" were not visible from tl1c Ilooghly Point stntion nt t!JC 

time Lhcy gi'Oundcll, the former in Fuli.Jih creek nwl the latter on Sllip

gnnge snnd; nnll on the 2nd occasion of the "Ashburton" grounding on 

the Ko.okmh:~U.y Lumps it appears thnt no report of the circnmslnncc. 

was given by tl1e nssistnnt nt Uooghly !'oint in consequence of ·a mis· 

.understanding between tlmt office and tlJC one at Kookl'lll1n%y. 
In the cnse of the" Orion" it is stntcd in your No. 3316 of the 2!ltit 

December "that when 31JC first g1·oumlcd at the nnchOJ·ing creek 3he 
" wns clcnrly visible f1·om tliC Ilooghly Point Semaphore, but wl1cn she 

" lay nground nbovc Pi~JLermrm's Point slJC wns not visible to nny but 

" Drool Scmnphorc." It is 11ot shewn l10w long she wns aground in the 

first instance nt. Anchoring Creek, but it is clenr that she coulll not he 

seen from the 'l'clcgrnpli Office nt IlooglLly Point when she lay nground 

nlJOvc ~?j~lu::t1nml's Point, :mll. wlJCJ'e it is prem1mcrl tl1c more serious ac

cident of the two occnL•rcrl, nnrl the nssistaut in charge nt Uooghly Point 

sUtlcs thnt ahe wns not notiecll as being aground nuy where w11ile pnss~ 

ing in sight of tlJC office. 
'l'he "Diligcntin'' is reportml to lmvc gronndml ncar Bchee Domingo'S 

Point on the J st. December, nll(l ngni,n the following day on tl1e HcaJ of the 

lloo3llly. ]Jut t!IC olnce assistant docs ll{)t seem to have been nwnrc of 

the lhet. lie stntcs "she might have groundml tl1erc, h11t we conlrl not 

" get nuy sign of il~ she wns quite stJ•nigiLt, and tlm vesselllitl not signnl 

" nnyl.11iug regarding the cnsc." 
It nppcn.J'B to me most unllcsirnble that tiLe repot·ts of accidents to the 

sl1ipping slwnltl be trusted to tlJc assistnnts in clmt·gc of our Jiycr offices, 

mul J would snggcsl.l.hat import.an\. inlimmtlion or this nntnrc ~houlll be 

suppliell tln·ough the :fitr more snti~HteloL')' ngcney of' tl1e pilot service. 
It wilt he seen from 1l1c instances alwve dctniled thnt.nndet· existing nr

rnugemcnts it must. frequently happen thnt necidcnt~ will not be reported 

bccnt1Se they o!.:cm· nt points JlOI. vbiblc li·om our ollice~, null, even when 
in ;igllt o( tl1c stntious1 mny fi'C(jUently be omittCtl /Jt' reported in error 

tln·ough tltc ignorance of the nssislant in charge on su.ch umttcrs nn!l 

lLJ!Oil whose unsntisfitcLoi·y rCIJOrts we hnve to depend !Or the info,·mn~l'IL 
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!riven to the pull lie. I shouM be glad if nny nrrnngemcnl~ could he mnde 

;.JmrelJy tlJC pilots ~houhl lu:: instructed to re}JOl't to tlLe nearest Tclcgr~ph 
ollie~: n\l'nccidcnts to vessels passing up mul down tltc Tiivcr Hooghly, 
wl1cthcr they occnr witl1in sight of an office or otlLerwise. If such f!ll 
al'l':mgement cnn \Je mode I will dit·cct t.hnt nll sucl1 l~JlOl'll! ~<lmll take 

precedence nncl s!JalllJc trnmunith:d freo of chnrgc ns public news. 
I lmve,&c., 

To 

(Signed) C. DOUGJ~AS, .~.lfujor, 
QfTg. Director Gc11crt1l of 'J'els, in India. 

No.70fi. 

MAJOR 0. DOUGLAS, 
Qffg. Dn·cclvr C/cne1·nl '!l Tel.~. ir1 Jmli((, 

tlrc4fltJlfardt18tH. 

Sm,-'Vith reference to your letter No. 8600 doted 31st Jnnunry lnst, 

requesting tlmt some nrrnngement. shou\11 be enWretl into lJy which pilots 

~lJOuld communicate witl1 1l1c 'l'cleg~·nph officers on the occnsion of 
~hips grounding, I shonhl be very happy to meet yom views as fill'. us 
I can, but we have luul great difficulty in gcU.ing ships to sl10w t!Jcit· 

nnmlJers, nml I doubt, if pilots even nskcd them, if the commnmler of the 
flhip would pn.y nttenLion enough to sec the proper Jlngs lwi~tcd. 

I hnve, &c., 

(Signed) ,JOII~ G. RimDIE, 

1lfasfcr Allm~rlmd. 

I\Luon C. DOUGLAS, 

Suprlt. of Elet:lric 1'clrgruplu:;. 

~m,-'Ve ]m,•c tl1e l1onor W cnll your nttention to tl1c J'h\lowing:-

2. In 1ltc 10 ,\, M. rcJIOrt. of 28th ultimo there appeared n remark 

whieh we t•opy ,·m·hnlim. 
"The sl1ip that was reported on thc22ml Pcbrnnry lnyjng on her hcnm 

" cntls nntl ngrouml iu Gasper clumnd chnngcll ILcr po~it.ion !nat uight 

" frontS. ,V. toN. ,V,, noll1iug doing to rescue or unlon.d her." 
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3. The remark in qucstiOJl npplied to the Barque" Queen 1\Inrgnre~" 
wliich was wrcckctl on tl1e Gusper Snmls on tl1c 21st. or last montlt, and 

iJiduccd liS to send tlown the ivinstcl' of' t.hc Bnt'IJUe ut cOtJsidcrnblc ex~ 
pcnsc, ns we h:ul t.o engage n stcamCI' fm· !tis conveyance tlmt lu~ miglil. 

take such mcnsures us lllight appenr cxpctlienL for the snlvngc of UJC 

Wl~Ck, 
4. Onl1is nrrh•nllhcrc however he fonnd tlmt 1ltc report. '~ns wiU1~ 

out foumlntion in so f:w as that the vcssci!Lnd nol clwugerl her position 

from S. ,Y. toN. "•., nml Jiu·ther in so lhr ns that lJOUJing (:onld be 

rcscucU or tllllntlcn from lLct' tltc hull being tmtlct· wale!' nt low tiUe, 
G. \Ve ~hould be obligc!l by your cuusing cmJuiry to be nt:tl1C inlo 

tl1is mnttCJ', :mll by yom• comm11nicaling to 11~ tlm result. 

To 

\Vehm·c,&c., 

(Signed) GLADSTONE, WYLLm & CO., 

Agcu#, late Burrp~e Quean lllargm·cl. 

No. 2682. 

1\L\Jon C. DOUGJ,AS, 

Qffg. Director Geul. of Tcls. in Jndiu. 

Sm,-in t•eply to yout' No. !)024 dutccl the 7lh inslnnt1 I have tlw 

lLOJJOl' to stutc tlmt the position o!' the vessel in 1.he Guspcr Chnnncl, 

therein nllndc!l to, wns nsccrl.:linctl by the nssistanL in clmrge nl Suugor 

bypersonnlobscrvaliou. 

Jlmvc1 &c., 

(Signe1l) smm CJIUNDBR NU:NDY, 

ht Cla.~s Inspector iu C!t. Office o.f Depuly Suptll. 

Gm!l. Tels.1 Bcngal. 

('!'rue Copies.) 

C. DOUGJ,AS, 1lfajor, 

Qflid({/illg Director Gcnl. tif 7'els. ill lndin. 

CAT,CUTTA, } 

'J'hc 1lfll11farcli, 181!1. 
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Calcutlrt, 25th _,lpril, ISGI. 

Cmnmcrct! 

of pilots in chargc of vc,ocls, who,·l1P s11lnnil", shoulil be instruelcd to 
to tloc IICUI'C~t Tclep:rnph OJlicc all :H'ei1lcnts which nwy occnr 

ani Yell, 

Hon'blc the Lieutenant Gon:mor in the hope Lhal 
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sueh or1le1·,-; as lll:ty be rcqni~itc J(w tlw e~rly removal of the dirncnltics 

whil'h iwpetle the nclion lmlh of the Tllaster Altcmlant and llw ofliciat-

who nwy or nwy not ntlend to their 

eom·enience 01' cnprice nwy ill(\ucc conecsoion or 

The Cornlllitlcc of tlw Clwmbcr :ll'c eoulirlcnt. 

I ll:wc U1c honot· io be, &c., 

n. w. r. -woon, 
Sccrc/(li'!J. 



APPENDIX 11. 

Dqmtation of Colonel :r~~~~;~ith to the North.VtTest 

Caltnlla, ;:.8/h ,January, lSGJ. 

IV. GREY, EoQUilll\ 

Sccy. lo the Govt. t{{ Juri in, 

IIumcDrparlmcul. 

as to the COl)llllcrcial p11\.Jlic, 
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sound jmlgmcnt on tlw co!ll
fbcl 
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Col. Dniril Smith would hnvc tl10 
with tho~Cl g~ntlcmcn who nrc ncli,•ely cn

wl1ich nrc being raised for the relief of 

vrovinccs. Col. Bnird Smith Jwg been one 

oftlw forcmo<t in calling attention to this dislrc~s nnU in mtggc:,ting 
JOr jjg nllcvirttion; nnd the Committee nrc conlhlcnt 

to tlw~m wlw have conlribuicd to tlm 

tluttolliccr 

FROM 

To 

Ilw.vc, &c., 

H. IV. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 

No.230. 

W. GREY, EsQ., 

Sccy. lo il!c God. of Inrlia, 

IJ. '\Y. I. WOOD, EsQ., 

&cy, lo tlie Bengal Gllam/Ja of Commerce. 

Du.tcrl Fort William, lhe Zud February, 1 SGl. 

I have the lwnor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

W. GREY, 

&cy, lollw Govt.of [IIdia. 

cxci 

llrc Department io 

lhc2mlF'cbnwrtJ.lSG1. 

(AtrncExtrnct.) 

Il. ULTOK DHO"\YNB, 

Uwlcr-Sccrclary lo' l11q GoDcr;mn'itl of India: 
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ij ; 'ljll ~l\:1 
:'j' ':1'1 ,,,•! 
, cxciii -!~I: 1 ~:~ 

'j 1···.':,'1'.,·1· r~\.'[·1','1 : tim aUcnLion of cnch r~ocnl Government witl1in tlm t<m·itol'ics of whicTr l:,, cottun-prmlucing nml cotton CXJlOt'Ling llisb·ict.s lie to those measures 
wlicrcby the pmrcr of Inllia to meet such increased dcinaml for coLton I · .,_I. 

. . ) ::.APPEND I X S. may b(l :mgmcntcu by IIclp or Government. ,1.·,,·.1: ,: -~-·-· . .1
1

·,'1 

, It is to be obscn'Ctl :- ~ 
Supply of Indian Cotton for England. Fi,•st.-'l'lmt no mcnsurc wliicli Jllnct!s Government in the position of Hl• i ~.~ .·J. 

the prh·utc capitalist, cultb.-:ttm·, or speculator, or which in any way in- !,I; , [ .j 
No. 258 (A.) tcrfcrcs witll priYatc CJJterptisc, can he oUmrwisc than pCl'llJnncntly in~ .

1
·:!j~ · ~.' .. ~ .. i !1 fl FRoM jnrions in itself mul Uctl'imcn!ul to tl~e olJcct in ''icw. 1 1 

·.fl! 1.'nE UNDER·SECRETA11.Y TO nm GOVERNiHENT or Therefore all aLtcmpts to stimulate cultivation m·lahot• by ~ny cxct·· 

1

!',!

1
[:,
1
,··.·.

1

·,i :'~.~;-, !! 
BENGALT t.ion of Govcrmncnt nnthority, directly or imlit·ectly, nrc ouL of tltc "" 

'l'o rJuestion, 
· { Tnr: SECRETARY TO TllE BEXGAL CHA111BBR or The snmc objection '\ill apply to moUcl fhrms aml c.xpctimcntnl culti· j:i: ,' 

f. 1 C011IUERCg, vntion conductcJ by ofliccrs or Govcrmncnt. · 'i ~ 
.~} Dated Fort TV!lliam, tlw Gilt J1frtrc~, 1861. Sccondly.-No mcasme will meet thc oqject immerlintcly in ''icw un· ~: :· ~~ 
r 
., less it shall tell on tl~e production of cotton duriug the JlCxt sCnson, and i:(:· i 
·. j Sm,-I :1m directed to forward to you the nccompanying printed copy on om· menus of getting tlmt season's crop to port. This limitntion will ' !:.1 ;<,~ 

r-1 of n resOlution recorded by the Govcrnor-Gencml in Council on tl1e- exclude from prl)scnt cousiderntion such 11rojects as railways Ol' C..'limls .. · 

',f:~J 28tJ1 ultimo, regarding tl1c supply of Iudi:m Cotton to Englund, aml to wl1ieh nillJOuglt the surest pei·maiicnt means of incl·cnsing om· power or 1·ri j ~{ 
t rcqnesttlmttlJCChmnbcr?fCummct·ce will favor the Lieu!emmt·Go- cxportconlllhemadcto tcU to only n very limitcdllcgt·cconthc cxw ·1 1 !:~ 

1
1 TCI'l\Ol' wilh an expression or thch· opinions 011 file sul:jeet, and with :my ports of Ute next fmv sensons. i\IoJ·eovct· tlte attention of GoYCl'lllllCllt 't v\ 

.. 

~,~~i~i suggcsti(lnS they mny lmvc to ofiCr fbr gi,ing a ready cfibct to_ tim· is nlrc:uly directC!l ro promote thcsc wot·ks to tltc utmost cxtcnt colll'- ':[ ( 
measures contcmplnted. patiblc with its finnncinl menus, nnd even so scJ·ious a cnlamity as an , 

2. Thc local omccrs, whcrc cotton is. or can bc grownr hr.vc bccn npprehcnsion of a short supply ·of cotton in Englmul CO!Jltl Iull'(l\y add Q.·· .· 

consultetl on tl1is stJ.bjcct. to the dmilrc of' the Govcrmncut of India to ndv:mcc tl1i.'ln as l"UJlidly ns f 
I hnYc tlw 11 ~;~,~ to be, po;:~~~ncslion for consideration is, wbnt can tltc Govcrf!ment tlo to~ : :': 1 10 

I Yotll' most. obedient servant, W:l.r(ls fhcilitnting an iuuncrlintc increase of production and townrds : /J h~ 
. II. BBLL, improving ihc means of' bringing the prodncc to 1ior~. . /i f'j 

llllder-Secrcf•:ry lo the GoJJCI'IImcut of Bengal. As to incrcasi.ug prorluction. rill! ~~ 
The solution of questions connected with the tenure of lund, nna with : .•• :.':11 •1(' .. ,'.· ITo1om DllrAR'l'li!ENT, 

'J'lw28tl1Felmwry,18Gl. 

RESOLUTION. 

IIis l~xccllcncy the Go\'crnot· Gcncral in Council lmR hurl nndcr lti~· 
consideration tl!C possibility of n grf!:Jtljr 

:El~;~f,~ of Iml.ian Cotton !o and sulldcnly increased demand f<Jr Indian 
Cotton in 1~nglnml1 :md be tl~sircs to lhaw 

tl1e lnw t'Cgarding contmcts for the delivery of ngt·icnHnral prollucc,-
wltich arc now under !]IC consideration of GoYcrnmcnl1 mny ultimately 1' : 

produce n very comidcrablc clfect on tho inYeslmcnt of l~m·oJJenn cnpi.- :; ( 

tnl in the cotton diRtricts, lJilt llte result could lUJt be immediate. .i\lOJ·c ~,,..r.: il< 
pt•obably an immcrlialc incrcnsc of tl1e coming crop of cotton will de~ 

;~:~~l'~~~s \1:1~ EI;~;~!:~ c:~:~i~~ ':~~~~:u~:::~:~~:~ti:: ~~~~~n~~~~:~n~~:s t~:~~~;:~ ~i.: I 
••otLon llish·it.:t~, :nul on the removal of all impctlimenls to intimate nnd, 
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, ·!'I ,yl 
hj· . .i:i f:lil 
t 1 cxciv cxcv 1 i I ;;:);, 
:.11 "Pi<l oommm<iootion between th"e who g••w " oollcot the ootwn ;n "" one to be ''"''go<l with tho wod;; nml wlmo """ i• no •uoh nuLlw· 1,; ! ~·~~·.1 :1 
r tho '"""'"'• '"" the ""'"'""" who oxp"t it ''"" the P"' of •hip· 'i'Y nth"""· n •pooinl ngenoy •honbl be employe<! f'" the 1''"1""'; the ::'1: I' tl, / 

mont. Directly nn1l indircc:tly tlLC Government may do somcthi11g to :~~~n:~~~~~o:~c~:~l!n.tlmt the work to b!l undertaken should be cnpnblc ~~ j 
promote t11csl! ol\iucts; especially if Agents of the mcrcnntilc commn•. t ' 
nity of m~r ports will visit the cotton p1·oduch1g llistdcts, nnd do nll For such purposes ofiiccrs of l1igh scientific atU.inmcnts ns cngilJcus 1'! ~ 
tlmt mny be clrcctcd by pcl·~onnl intercourse to reduce tl1c number of arc not ncctlcd. An officer of judgment and energy, with a capaci~y ··:1! ! ~- I 

lmnds through which the producc Jmlst pass between the place of pro~ for rapidly estimating ihc probable cost of the very simJlle works rc- 1 1 ·
1

' 1 
<l<<etion om\ tho plcue of ohipment. The'<;, obo mnoh "lnnhlo oCoti•· qui<"<l, will bu ohnoot ns u.uful "' on ouomupliohe<l cogincc<·. In the 

1 
,1' f .] 

ticn\ information regarding tlltl extent of cotton cultiYntiou wl1ich it m11.y event of any expcnditnrc being rcquireU, wl1ich it is bcyoml tltc power : ... • .• ,!1'·; ~.'.::.-.1 
he in tl1c }J(_rwcr of tlte Goycrnmcnt officers to furnish from the public of the local Government to sanction, application should be nmdc to the : · 

>'ccm·d•, " to vmify when obLoinod thmugh utl<n' n<Cou.. Govemment of In <lin '" n •pcui"l g<·ont. . ·: : < .. i 
'rhc opuations, in tl1c intHior, of tlJC capitalists at our sen port towns, It would he very desirable that tlJC officc1'S employed to cxnmine ami ~·· .. lt.'·

1

: !,,·.· 
mny be :lllcilitatc(l l1y :~fibrding them the aid or the Go,·crnmcnt 'fr~n- report shoul!l be nccomp:mic~ cnclt by a member of whatever commcr- , 
5nry in their banking arr:mgcmcnts in tl10sc pat·ts of the cotmtry where cinl community mny be most interested in tl1c prmluee of the !listrict 
ns yet no private banks lmvc been eslnblisl1ed. The ngcnts of respect- wlm migl1t observe and report on nny obstacles,- other th:tJJ physicn:, 
ublc firms· ut tl1e Presideucy 'l'owns might be permitted, under ccrt.'lin which may appeal· to impmle tho cottou trnUe. The combincll report of 
rnlcs, to lmvc tl1cir bills on tl1c P1-csidency cashc11 nt tJ1c Govcrnmcut two snch gcntlmucn, if well selected, woula fnrnish information of con-
1'rcasurics, paying no more prcmimn tlmn the actual cost of conveying: sillernble pract..ical value regarding auy province in which they might be 

the coin, This, witl10ut cutuiling expense on Government, might c;>ftcn employed. 
prove n com-cnicJlCC to tl1e mcrclmnts, The Government of Ltdia ''ill be prcpnrecl to benl' tlte clmrge of tlte 

As fo improviug tlw mcm1s of bri11giug f11c prorlucc ~0 pm·l. trM·c~ling expenses of nny gentlemen who might be dcpulctl by com-

It is by fr.cilitaling existing menus of communic.::1tion, even thon""lr it mcrcinl communities to accmnpa11Y its officers. 
be in u l"Ouglt way, tlmt Govcrmncnt can best nid tlJC 1ucruhm1t pro~ptly It is_not intcmlcd to discourage, on the part.. of those wlto may be en-
without exceeding its legitimate functions. · gagc!l liS nl10vc duseribcd, suggestions of nny cxtcnsivu or costly 1vork 

Prqjccts for bri1lgcd and metalled ronds nrc not practicable \\'illlin thll which mny promise to subservc, in a lnrge and more perm:munt mmmcr, 
next year or eighteen mont.hs ; but tltcrc is a grcnt extent of country the great o~jcct in view, even thougl1 it mny not admit of spccrly cxacu~ 
cnpalJ!C of pr01luciug cotton, which is now not easily accessible to m·di- tion, or be witl1in the menus of' Government to sanction immediately. 
~utry co~mtry carts, even during the fltir season; mul pl"Obnhly it is by OnnEn:ED, that u copy of tltis resolution be communicated to the Go~ 
lmprovmg tlte p1-cscnt cotmtry cnrt :md pack-b11lloc.:k trncks, and tlttJS vernmcnts of 1-'Indms and Bombay; to the r~icutcnant Governors of Den-
extending the mileage ovct· whidt an or:lin:u·y load of uoUon may lm gnl, the North-'y estern Provinces, nnd the Punjab; to the Commissioners 
comcycd aL n1·atc of 2~ or 3 miles pc1· J1o1\r, that lim export.. of u1c of I'egu, Nngporc, nnd IIIysorc; and to the Rcsi(lent at liyderab:ul. 
next season's crop may be most cllCctually aitlc!l. Ordered furtlmr," that 1ltc Local Governments ami Administl~ttions be 

In tl1is yicw ;l1e Governor General in Councilrcqncsl ~ that (':ldt local I"Cqucstcd to conummicntc n. copy of the resolution to tl;e commct-cinl 
Govru·nmcnt will· at once take mcnsmcs to have o1~ lines of t.rnffic he·. . communities at tlJCir chief towns, thronglt the .Chambers of Commarcc, 

tween their _cotton-Jn"Otl.ncing districts nrtd Um por~ of' shipment, wlw!lmi' ' I or otlu:ir~ise; wit.h nn invitation of nuy suggcstions which may occur to 
nn ~en o1· rn"Cl', c:-.:nmlnctl nnd 1-cpol·tcd on by a compctunt ofliccr. tl10sc lll'~cticnlly iutcrcstcd1 and which mny nid more clfcctunlly to attnin 

T~1is o~cer shonltl note, in gcncml terms, the extent ami probable cost the great national object in view. 

of any Illl}ll'O\"CIIICUts required to bring tlw existing 1:oun\.J'Y cnrL trnch 
11p to tl1c standm·!l just. tlcscrihcd. J!'or the execution of the i.mp1·ovc• 

(Signed) 'W. GREY, 

Secy. io tlu: Gout. of b~liu.> 
mcu\s tltc Govct·nmcnt 5lwuld select the nearest cxccuti\'c aulhortity a:l 

,(,' 

'jll 

1:, 
"(,j: 

·.~. '~".';'·'.'~2'.'&!~~;,::. -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii\i~lllli,.j ,J~/ 
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Calcutta, 23nl1llarcb, l8GI. 

UuJtr-Sccrctary (o the G01:cnmlCnt of Ec1rgal. 

Jan<l. 
1Yith rcbencc to the suggestion tktt it wonlll be· dcsira1le that oDi-

I Jmyc the honor to be, &c. 

II. W. I. "WOOD, 

Secl'elwy. 

W. S. SETOX -K.\.Tm, E~Q.., 

Sccrctro·y to f11c Om:m-mucut of Bengal, 

'J'o 

COliLi\illTICE. 

Forl lVillwm, the l'it!t April, lSlil. 

of i\Ir. P:llcrson Saunders in n letter a copy of wltich is 

2. The Govermnenl of India, on the J.'Jth inslant, h~s s~nctionc1l tlLO 
rccommcndntionm:Hle in tlte that letter, on the under-

th:tt the period 

nm.l have been requested to give 

l\fr. Saunders all the a~sistanec and infimnation in their power. 
3. On receiving a this lettCJ', the appointment of 1Ur. Saun-

To 

Ga;;ct/c. 

I have the l10nor to be, 

Sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

W. S. SETON-K . .Um, 
Becrr.fary to llw Goucrmueut of Be11gal. 

No. 373 (A). 

W. S. SETON-KAHH, BsQ., 

Sccretm:IJio !lie Gorcrmncul of Beugal, 

W. GHEY, EsQ., 

Secretary lo fl!c Governmelll of Iudiu, 

Ilvme Department, 

Fort lVdliam, the 26th 1llarch, lSGl. 

}, 1 
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tJ1c Pro,•inccs under tl1is GoYcrnmcnt, no one of wl1ich can be dc~ignat;.. Secretary lo t/!e Govcnlmcnl of Bengal. ! iJ. 1 

cd 118 especially n cotton producing country, tbongh it is impossible to :- 11, ·t\rJ 
say h0\'1' f.

1
r cotton might be introduood into them if n rise of' price were Sm,-llJCg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 4(.10 (A) of ill': r.:: '! 

to make the speculation JlrOJnising 1 nnd even at present prices it nppears tlJe 17th instant, wl1icll has been communicate~l to Mr. Paterson Saun- ·ir : lf' 'l 
possible that cotton may become a fiourislriugst:Jplc in tl1c Sunderbuns. ders, SmJiOI·, and I am directed to fonvnrd tlu:! annexed copy of his reply :!

1
t'['·' ,' l[c·'._:. :···~~ 

3. At present, therefore, it dues not appear that roads of ll.IIY des~ for the infumtnt.ion of tlm llon'blc tl1e Lieut.-Governor. ,, 

;:;.;:~~,':~:,;J·~;o:or,;,;~;:::; :~;:o~:::~:~ .~::;~:~";~c~';'.; .:::::~ I hove tho hono~.":~· r~'wooD, ilr· p; j 
umwiog ootron w tho po..C Socntw·y. j!1 

4. Cotton f>mn tho cotton country of Upp"' Conl.rnl [nuio, it it Ill; !:~. 
"'"' ot oil, will ruwoyo P"' "'"ugh tho llongnl Pmvincco hy tho 66, CmcuMn ROAD, r 
Gmod Trunk Rood, tho Rruhrny, "tho •ivc•. 24U• AJwill801. i!l :'. 

a. With oolo•onoo, how""• to tiro lotte>· from tho Clmmlro• of Com- IL w. L WOOD, Eoq, ill; l_: 
mm-ce, if the Government of India approves, the I~icutenant-Govcrnot• l·j' 
thhu" thnt tho ucputotion or >k Poto>·>Oo Souml~, Son!", to thooo Som·ot<>'U lo "" Bm•g><l Cl>Omb<' of Com"'""· 'ill , 
wovincoo who" th"" i• o likolihood or cotton hdng P'"uucou in con• DnAn S•~-I om in ""ipt or ymu· <•vo• or 22m! cm·ront with ·II I ; \ 
oidcmblc qunntitico might ben motu! monou•·o, Such plnoco '" A'"om, oncloou"' f>·<>m "" Sccrotory to ti>O Gove><>mm>t of DongoL 1:1.1 ,· 
the Gurrow llills: tllc SundCI'bunds, the Cbittagong Bins, the soulh-wcst I accept tl!e tCJ·ms prOJlOSed in tllc 6th p!Lr:tgraph of the Secretary to .\i;! r:.~1 
l!,ronlier Agency, and the Duljeeling MOJ·ung

1 
and the Lieutenant~ tlte Govewment of llcngal's letter to the Sccretury to the Government 

11

J.1:I,_;(,:I ~ .. ··. 

Govel'llor would propose that Mr. Suundm·s slJould be nllowed n. thousand of India, :md, with reference to the condition slat.cd in 11aragrnpl1 No. 2 Y·. 
rupees a month fo1· tl1is speciol dnty to cover l1is expenses. of the SeCl"Ct.'l.ry to the Government of Bengol'slettcr to yourself, I Illl.ve , 

G. Mr. Snundel'll would be requested to communicn.tc freely with tlu~ to sny 1Jmt I do not wish that the appointment be continued one day !!j~ t~· 
commissioners and othe1• executive local of!icers, nml if any Joenl !inC' n(~er my services may no longer be recjuired. 1·11 ~~, 
of troffic eoulcl be- immediately impt·O"Vml, so that it would brin<> more A joul'lley to Chittngong, tl](l Garrow Uillo;, Assam, &c., will require 
colton into tl1e market 'rithont delay, sucb improvement could be ~nder~ some time for preparation. I umst have a pinnace, crew, &c., I am nlso · 

1$; 
token by the Fmy Fund Committoo m• tho 1[,gi•t,otc. Tho Cmmni•- "'''"•·iug ''""'on nccidont, onu I tMt tl>O><In" onn>O timo will ho poe- ,:, I ~'. 
sioners of ~livisions would be informCll accordingly, and instt·nctcd to willed to me to get well and. make the nm:es~[IJ'Y prcp[ll'ntions. j:i 
aiiOrd Mr. Saunders all tltc information in their power, and tlris nrrnnge~ ~ nm,~Dcnr Sir, 'I' I ~ 
!llent will be better, tlm r~ieutenant-Govcrnor thinkB, tlum I!Cildino" n ', li II i. 
Gove>mnont olliooc wilh "'· s,unuo~. y,.,., <•ilhf><lly, · •:, ,.11 

P. SA UNDEHS, Se1dor. · I'' ' 
1:', L I hn-vc tl1e honor to be, 

Sir. 

Your most obedient scrv~mt,. 

(Signed) w. s. swroN-KAltH, 

d' l· .. .I 
:I 

:iii! 
,,•'I, 
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lkngnl ..•••• ;,,,., 

N.W.Provinces 

3,47;2~,6~2 

1,21,10,250 

.2,62,48,07 

3,38,1~~6 ·3,50,1~760 3;62,47,768 3,44,32,539 2,89,19;ll09 

1,41,32,4~8 1 1 ~6.44,841 l,G9,37,9SD 2:14.,43,DGi 2,20,20,~84' 
2,86,72,53,0 2,73,8S,lj06. ~48,1,4,700 2127,28,309 ~65,2II,G1G 

PIUijn.b ••. ....... • .. ~ , . 1,05,33,8~7 l,l7,GT,il39 l,2B,79,8ii l,2D,l1,aGs ·1,22,13,604 ~,o'l,liS,llll 
Mndrne............ .... , ,, t,02,0G,7M 1,11,66,9~0 1,20,821000 1,~8,84,282 1174,G!l,OOO 2,33186,724 

:Bombll.y •••••••• 270,81,77' 2161,76,306 2,21,66,616 2,42,77,837 2,67,7•\8351 3,12,ti5,230 

To~oq.:,R. ...... ~~Ji;~~.:;;B~~J2,80,79,i44 J3,GD,4s~~ 
-Statement of·Receipt.s from Iliaame Tax-and-Stamp Duty from 1st May-August 1860 to 30:th Apri11861. 

I:NCO:IIB TAx. 

1st .A.gustto30tb 1st bee. t.O 2ilth1
1
tst l>I~rell t~. 30~ll.st :M:ay to 30111 ~st Dec. to. .~Sthllllst :Mn:rch to 3. Otl.i 

Noc. 1860. Fcbr11ary ISO!. April18lil. November 1860. l!'cbrUIIry 1861. . April 1861. · 

Go~~'"' of Ioili' ·········· •··············· ''1,000.1 4,11,000 I 3,~M~ . 2,oo;ooo . I,l9,0oo oo,ooo 
n~ngal, ........................ ; 1,53,000' 4,M.,o0o '12;1ii,oo'o li1Ii,ooo 13,46,000 ,14,37,000 

N.W.Provirices, ........... . ·a,ro,boo' D11~,ooo G,38,000 6,31,000 

1,34,000 3,16,00.0. 1,61,000 1,36,000 

7,00,000 

Punjab, ....................... :. ,18,000 'Bs,odtl 

.. : '?.ra·~ ............ : ............ 2,4.1,ooo a.a9,<~oo ·~ss,OOG: 6,13,0!10 4,01),000 4,74,000 

6,66,000: 12,00,001) 6,87,000 9,92,000 

36,$3,0001 49,67,000 31 ,60~000 3'7,35,000 

; ·~~,01,~00\ ' 7,09,671· 10,1i3,333 ~~.o.~,;;oo 

A•-•~m~::2~:-~::::::::::::·:~~= !~--·-··----'1.:...'-----l---'----l---~---'--
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Bcclocr, 'Vm.-Gowkall!f, Assam •. ·1 Hny,,J ... O. nnd Oo.-Al~J~tth.; 
Dovcxe!l; H.-Ackergmtq:o. Kmmy, ,T, T.-&lgamoodiah. 
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RULEB AND nEGULATIONS 

BJINGAL CJW!BER 011 commHCJ\, 
A(lOlJtcd at a Gcnc)'((l of the CltmnUcr on 

J.l{onduy, the fJth day llfu.if, 18!!:3. 

Fir·s{ .... ... TlwLlho Society shall be s!.yletl "Tug J3J;l\C:AL 

Cn,urmm OJ-' CO)Dll~t~Ct·~." 

Second... Thai the o],jecL ol' 1hc Chamber shall he to 
watc1t over antlprotcd the generalintcrc:ltRof 

Commerce; to collccl inl'onnation on :tll mat

ters of 

ccix: 

halloUc1l for, and a majority of voles shnll 

1lccit1e the election. 
hy proxy, or l1y )lemhcr.~ \\"ho~c 

lJC not, allo1n~11. 

of the firm~ con~titut.ing tho 

he hold ~ulliciont. to form any 
nt. 1vhir:h, itHhough two or 

one firm be th1'Y 

are to IJonnt itt voting ns 
her, and no two rncmlJCr.g of one Iit·m can he 

at.theHrtme timel\lcnllJCrsnf' the Umnmittec. 

Eiyhlht ... 'J'hat the Suboeription of each Mem-
ber or l1'inn he lG, hcrca!ler 

to increase or rctlnction as dccitlcll by 

a GeMrall\Iceting. 
Ninllt ..... ThaL the L11~inoss and f'u1Hls of tho Chnmher 

shall be by a Conunittcc of .ocyen 
oC al'rcoit1cntand Vice-



lm~inco:s 

oll,jects ot' the a111lt.hat it~ proect•tl

ing."' be !nia t>ll the table open to the iu~p1~elioa 

o[' :\fl~lllhCr~, .~uhjcct to HIGh nt•gn!alions 

the Commitlce m:1y tlct•m c•xpcclieut. 

Th:d l'<le:ltwics in the Committee crealetl hy tho 

ah~elleO o[' llfemheh fl'OIIl il1e l'l'csitlenr.y fo1· 

Si,l·lccnlh... he cmpo1\'et·c(1 to m:1kc 

Byc-hwR which sl,allnol be ol'any J'urcc until 

of n Gcncrall\lecting. 

s·~.-·vrlllt·.nlh. the l>roccctliJig.~ 

prrp~retl: :md, :d'tcr being: :1JlJ11'0\"('(j or a~ :1 

Uc~ner:1ll\feeting:, printed a111l eircnl:dctl. 

R1ffhlcc1dh. '!'h:-tt. the nbovc Hnlcs be adtbl to or :1lterctl 

mdy by :1 majm·ity of J\ielllhcr~ of the Uham
ht'r. 

j\"iuif,•('llih. That the 

:1s part o!' the rc-

That. eopie:> 

he !'onral·dotllo i\1cmlH·r~ of Uh:nnlJer. to 
the Secrcl.try lo Uoi'Cl'lllllCill, aml to Huch 

other p:trlir~ or authol'ilics be tlc~ir-

nhle to make :wqnaintctl with aml 

Unlcsof the Aso:oci:llion. 

" 7'/i,· Si'i!rnth h'11il·, u.~ mnd~jierl a/ a GC~u·m~ llf,·cliny r;f the 

('lwlfll,,.,., lu1d 011 llForula!J, th~ 27th dn.'J of 1\(1/•,, lSJ·t, 
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